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A picture opportunity can 
never catch you off your 
gu^rd if you have a

Vest Pocket " 
Autographic Kodak

This efficient little instrument can be your in
separable companion.

-Vest Pocket Autographic Kodak, $6.00 
Belt CaseffoT same, - - 1.50

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
fttona Noan 2-n

Steam Up

Why wait until another 
have that Steam or Hot 
Plant installed. Guranteed 
manship assured.

season to 
Water 
Work-

Newhouse &  H illm an

C o l u m b u s

We have Just received a stook of 
these celebrated Wagons, and if 
you are going to be iu the market 
for a wagon, we want you to be 
sure and see them before buying.

They are built of A Nt>. 1 thoroog hlr seasAned

TtWy-sto-OwantM*.1 ? They mto Durable. 
They will give longrServke

H E N R Y  J .  F IS H E R
North Village.

><:-

We have a fine line of- WOOL AUTO 
ROBBS and BtAWKSffT? purchased 
lapt January before the advance in price.

r

1 strictly All 1 1 1  1 *  J h f e  5 4 i t f  at 

< A Strictly Al f i d  Affir Rtke, 54x74 at 

m i  Bhdnis, 84x90 h m  $1.75

# *
Made infancy patterns. Just the thing 
needed -to make your auto ride enjoy
able these chilly autumn days and 
evenings.

a  ss.o». J

t

W. Rjchwinc
5 h» » »  » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ »
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M A S S  M E E T I N G S
Help Make Michigan "“Dry5

All Meetings at Village Hall, Except Nov. 4th
SUNDAY, OCT. 29th—‘2:30 P.M . Men only. Mr. D. M. Robins?. speaks. Every 

man in Plymouth ought to be there.
7:30 P. M. Everybody. Mr. D. M. Robins speaks.

TUESDAY, OCT. 31st —7:30 P. M. Moving Pictures and Lecture by Mr. Biddle- 
combe. ,

THURSDAY, NOV. 2nd—7 30 P M.
speaker.

Dr. Clark of PThtsburg, Pa.. A .-splendid

SATURDAY, NOV. 4th—7 30 P M 
SUNDAY, NOV,

Street speaker on public square.
5th—7:30 P. M. Mn -J. y. Montague of Toledo, 

old campaigner who brings a message.
Olno. An

KILLS SELF AT NEWBURG
Indiana Man Cuts Throat And Arteries In Wrists

Joseph F. Herbst, 36 years of age, of 
Batler, Indiana, committed suicide- at 
Newburg, three miles east of this vil
lage, Tuesday forenoon by cutting-his 
throat and the arteries in his wrists. He 
was" identified by a Masonic receipt and 
a letter from his wife, who was visiting 
in Flint. Herbst arr ived in Plymouth 
on the early morni ng train from To
ledo. He inquired at the depot as to 
where an offiser could be found, 
and on being told, went to the home 
o! Deputy Sheriff George Springer 
He told the officer that someone was 
after him and he was in great fear. The 
officer invited him into the house and 
after a few minutes conversation with 
him, found out that he was on his way to 
Flint to see his wife, who was visiting a 
sister there. He said that he had been 
having a pain in his head that was giv
ing him trouble lately.' He soon quieted 
down and conversed with the officer for 
an hour or more and appeared tq be 
national in his manner and talk. Later 
he rode up town with the officer and

Campaign a Success;
Banquet is Climax

Local L odge o f  N ational P ro te c tiv e  
Legion G ive  N ew  M em ber* W arm  

W elcom e

With nearly fifty members present, 
Legion, I^o. 965, the local branch of the 
National Protective Legion, enjoyed a 
banquet at the Hotel Plymouth, Tues
day evening, as a fitting climax to a 
membership campaign. As a result of 
the campaign, thirty-one new members 
entered the order and the banquet was 
held both as a celebration of the suc
cess of the campaign and as a welcome 
and reception for the new members. In 
the role of toastmaster^ J, H. Norgard 
Of Detrbit, who is Michigan’s repre
sentative on the home office executive 
board, proved himself fully capable of 
filling this position. His clever and 
humorous manner of introducing the

Big Demorcatic Rally
There will be a big Democratic Rally 

a t the village hall, Saturday afternoon, 
October 28th, a t 2:00 o’clock. F. D. 
Wood^, congressman and ex-supreme 
judge of New York, will be 
the speaker. Mr. Wood is an elo
quent speaker and will discuss the 
eight hour day labor question and other 
topics of interest to farmers and labor
ing men. The Plymouth band will fur
nish music. The ladies are especially 
invited to attend.

A Sad Death
Little Velma, the six weeks old twin 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Thumme died at the home of the latter’s 
parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown on 
Depot street last Sunday morning. 
The funeral was held from the residence 
Monday afternoon, Rev. F. M. Fields, 
pastor of the Methodist church, con
ducting the services. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thuronje have the sympathy of their 
friends in their bereavement.

F ill your 

leisure hours 

w ith the.A

pleasures of a  

V ic tro la

The Victrola is your companion and friend when 
you are alone, an able entertainer when you have 
guests. It adds the enjoyment of “ going out” to the 
comforts of home. All the best music of the opera, 
the theatre, the concert, the ball room, is placed at 
your command, ready to your mood and your touch.

O ur terms arc the easiest. Find out from us how convenient 

it is to get a Victrola. $15 to  $400.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
_  Plymouth, Mich.

■'i

TimeEnjoyed Fine Tin
1 /

H orse Sense In Lam p Buying
- i

A good horse does two or three times 
the work of a poor horss for the same 
amount of feed. •
Without increasing your monthly bills, 
you can get three times the light of the 
old-fashioned carbon filament lamps by 
using

Edison Mazda Lamps
It is plain horse sense to use them in 
every socket in the house.

T h e  D e t r o i t  E d i s o n  C o .
MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH.

expressed himself as feeling much bet- 8Peaker9 ;added greatly to the evening’s
ter, and as the Flint train had gone be 
inquired of Mr. Springer as to whether 
there wm oot̂  some way of his getting 
there without waiting for the after
noon train, and upon being told that he 
could take the D. U. R. to Detroit and 
get a car for Flint, he said that was fine 
and he guessed that would be the best 
thing for him to do. Officer Springer 
accompanied him to the car. and ex
plained to the conductor the man’s 
strange actions when he first arrived 
here, and ashed him to see that when the 
car arrived in Detroit that he got 
safely on a car bound for Flint.

Just before the car reached Newburg, 
Herbst got very uneasy and in 9pite of 
the conductor’s protests he got off the 
Ear at that station. He went to the 
Carson store and inquired if they kept 
revolvers for sale and was informed by 
Mrs. Carson that they did not. In a 
few minutes he left the store. Another 
passenger who was on the same car 
with Herbst -was in the Btore at the 

he came in and told Mrs. Carson 
that he saw Officer Springer put the 

on the car al Plymouth and she 
better cal] him- up and in 

form him of the circumstances. While 
is doing this, a search was made 

to aee where the stranger had gone and 
he was soon found near the milk house, 
just weet of the store, in a dying con- 

Dr. A. E. Patterson was sum- 
bat the man was beyond all 

miHdy help. He bad used a jack knife 
in bis act of self destruction.

Justice Floyd Bassett empanelled a 
jury, who viewed the remains, and the 
inquest was set for Wednesday morning 
at tea o’clock. The jury returned a 

of. suicide as a result of in-
malty.

Undertaker F. D. Schrader took 
charge of the remains and they were 
placed iu Schrader 'Bros, morgue until 
the arrival of relatives Wednesday 
morning.- Herbst’s relatives could 
not acoount for his taking his life, and 
they were unaware ‘that his mind bad 
beoome unbalanced. The only reason 
they could give that might have caused 
a mental trouble was worsy and grief 
over the death of a little son several 

ago. Hertoet was superintendent 
of the electric light plant at Butler, Ind. 
The remains were shipped to Wapa- 

,, Ohio, the home • of his parents,

enjoyment. Geo. A. Scott of Waverly, 
New York, the national president of the 
order, was the principal speaker of the 
evening. He spoke on the value and 
benefits o f '  the Legion. He congratu
lated the local members on the success 
oftheir campaign and stated it was one 
of the most successful jn the history of 
the organization. Among the others 
who responded to toasts were: Mrs. 
Mae Durham, Miss Kate Baird, Chas. 
G. Cuftise; Mrs. Minnie Hotaling, sec
retary of the Northville Legion,; Mrs, 
Kate Murray o f  Charlotte, a special 
deputy, who has been in charge of the 
the campaign here, and . Chas. C. 
Cooper, district'manager, of Detroit.

Mrs. Mae Durham was given a beau
tiful gold watch for securing the great
est number of new members. Others 
receiving prizes were: Warren Wheel
er, Mrs. Eva B. Hansen, Miss Kate 
Baird and Mrs. Beatrice Shafer.

The d ning room was beautifully dec
orated in Hallowe’en, and red carna
tions were the favors. A neat and at
tractive program, which was printed by 
the company, was one of the features 
of the evening. VanDeCar’s orchestra 
furnished music during the banquet, 
and toe delicious seven-course dinner 
was fully up to the high standard main
tained by the Hotel Plymouth.

About fifty Plymouth friends, having 
been previously invited by Mrs. Elmer 
Huston, went to Birmingham last Fri
day where they gave Mr. HUston a 
pleasant surprise. A six o’clock dinner 
was Berved the guests at the Birming
ham Club bouse and later aancing and 
cards made the evening enjoyable. 
During the evening H. C. Robinson, in 
behalf of the guests present, presented 
Mr. Huston with a gold ring as a slight 
remembrance of the occasion.

Women’s Literay Club

Methodist' Bazaar

The second meeting of the Woman’s 
Literary Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. Sarah Armstrong on Penniman 
avenue last Friday afternoon. About" 
thirty members were preseriL “Your 
Birthplace,”  was the resportfee^given to 
roll call. The president, M rs.'R . E. 
Cooper, presided over the business 
meeting after which the following prej- 
gram was given, with Mrs. C. F. I^efs 
as leader: Paper, “ Sir Christopher 
Wren,”  Mrs. Pierre Bennett; paper, 
“Richard Brindsley Sheridan,” Mrs. 
Charles F. Reebs; a review'of “Rivals.” 
“School for Scandal,”  Miss Bessie 
Hood; “Verdi,’* paper by Mrs. L 
Thomas. Several selections from 
"Verdi’s operas were rendered on the. 
Edison with descriptions by Miss .Lina 
Durfee. The meeting adjourned to 
meet November third at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Patterson. 1

T h e s e  w o rd s  a r e  u s u a lly  asso 
c ia te d  in  y e a r  m in d  w i th  “  B I G  
M O N E Y , ”  b u t  v/fc c o n s id e r  lb ~ t 
e a c h  d e p o s i to r ,  v A a tc v r .r  t h e  s ize  
o f  h is  a c c o u n t, is in  r. m e a s u re  
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  s te a d y  y ro w th  
o f  th is  in s ti tu tio n .

W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to - g iv e  o u r  
b e s t  se rv ic e  t o  a f l d e p o s ito rs . T h e i r  
in d iv id u a l  b a n k in g  w a n ts  w il l  b e  
s u p p l i e d  w h e n  t h e y  o p e n  a n  
a c c o u n t  w i th  us.
© uw.uru

P l y m o u t h  
U n i t e  i

B a n k -
P L Y M O U T H . _____________ M I C H I G A N .

The Ladies’ Aid society of the M. E. 
church will hold a bazaar in the opera 
house, Thursday and Friday, November 
2 and 3. The sale will open at. one 
o’clock Thursday. Aprone of all kinds, 
fancy work, baked goods, doll clothes 
and farm products will be displayed. 
The Japanese tea room and the fish 
pond will be of interest to all. ^Be 
liberal with your patronage of this 
bazaar. It will be greatly appreciated 
by‘the Methodist ladies.

A  little cough may lead  
to  som ething m ore serious

Death of an Aged Resident
S t o p  I t . N o w

Mrs. Hannah Ubank,_ aged 86 years, 
died at the home of * her son. N. J. 
Humphries, in north village, Tuesday

-WITH-
morning. Old age was the cause of 
death. Deceased was bom in Fingall, 
Canada, in 1830. She was united in

A s  Plymouth excursion to the Hilly 
■ d ay twisting wbiffiG-vraa to have 

laffiso place this to be
* (toned on eoceffiB  of all reserrw- 

i for Friday ^veatfig being with
drawn. Ik is High debool night and; 
the large number, of Detroit students 
Who wtt altftdj shuts >o«* all ostelde

marriage to Edwin Humphries in 1849. 
To this onion ten children were bora, 
six of trhom are living, three -sorts and 
three daughters, Jmmee of . Kemoko, 
Daniel of West Lome, Mrs. C. B. Fill
more, Hamilton, Mrs. Geo. Leslie, 
London, Canada; Mrs. Weak;
Lathrop, Mich., arid N. J. 
of this village. Her first _ 
fa 18®,-3^.1886 she was

UdH k a t  London, C________
Ml her. The funeiral wilrhe held : 

a t  11 o’clock this morning: frofa tho 
of her son. Rev. Bb R  Farberf 
fag. Interm ent. fa BiversHfc

White Pine, and Red

“ N Y A L  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E . ”
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Happenings 
of the World 
Tersely Told

r

European War News
The repulse of the Russian forces 

from the western bank of the River 
Karayuvke In Galicia has been com
pleted, says the official statement Is
sued at Berlin. At Predeal pass, on the 
Transylvania front, 500 Roumanians 
Were captured.

•  •  •
Four tons of projectiles have been 

dropped by a French air squadron of 
24 machines on blast furnaces north of 
Metz and on the Metz and Thlonvllle 
stations, the Paris war office an
nounced.

•  • *
Oonstanza, Roumanla's greatest sea- 

• port, has fallen before Field Marshal 
von Mackensen’s armies, it was official
ly announced at Berlin. Capture of the 
city and fortress Is the greatest single 
achievement for the central powers 
since Roumanla entered the war, eight 
weeks ago.

•  • •
In an Important speech at a lunch

eon given by the Foreign Press associa
tion In London, Viscount Grey, British 
secretary for foreign affairs, expressed 
approval of American movements for a 
league after the war to maintain peace.

Dispatches from Paris say that two 
of the best known French generals. 
Brigadier General Marchand of Fash- 
oda fame and Gen. Salnte-Clalre De- 
kVtlle have been seriously wounded In 
battle.

• •  •
Charging in a blizzard, Italian Alplni 

have captured a strong Austrian posi
tion in the Dolomite Alps at the point 
«of the bayonet, says 41 statement from 
Borne. All but 18 of the garrison were 
'killed.

• •  •
The Bulgarian defenses at the mouth 

of the Struma river, In northeastern 
Greece, were bombarded by an entente 
Allied fleet, says a dispatch from Sa-
Soaud.

*»

i ’  •  •A British naval aircraft shot down 
and destroyed a hostile seaplane, ac
cording to an official statement Issued 
(at London. Several railway carriages 
were damaged by a bomb dropped at 
Sheerness, England.

• • •
The new offensive of Field Marshal 

von Mackensen In Dobrudja has caused 
'the Russian and Roumanian troops to 
'retreat, the Petrograd war office an
nounced. On the Transylvanian front, 
the Roumanians have been forced back 
'in the Buzeu valley.

•  • •
A general attack was made by the 

Austro-German forces in Galicia, 
southeast of Lemberg. The Berlin war 
office announced that the Russians had 
been defeated. The Austrians and Ger
mans Inflicted heavy losses on the Rus
sians and took 755 prisoners.

• * •
The armed British transports Cross

bill and Sedek were sunk In the Medi
terranean by German submarines, says 
a n  official statement Issued by the Ger
man admiralty at Berlin.

•  • •
The Serbians are making a furious 

drive upon Monastlr. After the cap
ture of Brod, says a dispatch to Lon
don, the Serbians began moving north
ward along the left hank of the 

\ Techerne, driving the Bulgarians be- 
Wore them. A battle was fought on 
\Vole*selo plateau. In which the Bulga
rians were defeated with heavy losses.

1 A  • * *
. ia  Reuter dispatch to London from 

c  ratrograd says that the budget of 1917 
Emitted to the duma and council of 

\  empire has been framed in view 
he probability of the war lasting 
^e whole financial year. Revenue 

indlture balance at a total of 
0,000.

•**- •  • •
! The largest part of the German 
'trenches west of the road of Eaucourt 
PAbbey-leMarque, lost to the British 
on October 18, were recaptured, the 
German war office announced at Ber
lin. Three British “tanks” were de
stroyed by artillery.

Domestic
An automobile containing six persons 

plunged from the west abutment of the 
Twelfth street bridge into the river at 
Chicago. Four were drowned and two 
were rescued.

L. M. Jones, a mining engineer sent 
to  Barackville. near Fairmont, W. Va., 
to  conduct the work of rescue at the 
Jamison mine,, where more than a 
dozen men had been entombed, was 
asphyxiated.

A band of from 50 to 60 Ute Indi
ans from the Uinta reservation In 
■Utah, headed by Red Cap, a Ute chief, 
are encamped along Douglass creek, 
ahooting game and terrorizing women 
and children.

Managers of the steamer Merida, 
owned by the Valley Camp Shipping 
company of Midland, OdL, admitted 
a t  Cleveland, O., that the ship was lost 
in the gale on Lake Erie Friday night. 

■ So far as known not a man of the crew 
of 28T survives the tragedy.

• * •
James Walton, alias Gordon, was ar- 

taoted gt Dallas, Tex., by Pinkerton 
detectives, and is alleged to have con
fessed getting $10,000 In the recent 

t 980,000 robbery of the Burroughs plant 
payroll In D etroit He admitted hav- 

t the Burroughs paymaster.

Indictments naming Chief of^Police 
Healy and his secretary, William Lut- 
hardt, and Charles T. Essig, secretary 
of the Sportsmen's club, were obtained 
at Chicago by State's Attorney Hoyne 
In a whirlwind finish In hjs drive on al
leged city-hall graft. The Indicted men 
are charged with conspiracy and mal
feasance in office.

•  • •
After killing Sheriff Paul Stier of 

Queeds county. New York, with a shot
gun and keeping at bay a posse of po
lice and deputy sheriffs who had sur
rounded his home here, Frank Taff 
was killed by one of the besiegers. The 
sheriff had an order for TafTs arrest 
in a case pending In the supreme 
court.

• • •
Eighteen men lost their lives as the 

result of an explosion In the Roden coal 
mine at Marvel, Ala., and rescuers 
have brought 16 bodies to the surface,- 
Slx were negroes.

• • •
Four automobIll8ts were killed and 

one was probably fatally hurt in a 
gj'ade crossing accident near Altoona. 
P i.

•  •  •
Robbers who entered the Bank of 

Rlngwood, I1L, blew open the safe with 
nitroglycerin, and escaped with $5,- 
000.

Another tragedy of Lake Erie’s 
“Black Friday,” which cost the lives 
of 21 men, came to light when a life- 
raft, to which Capt. Walter Grashaw 
of the whaleback steamer James B. 
Colgate had clung since she foundered. 
34 hours, before was picked up off 
Rondeau, Canada, and taken to Con- 
neaut, O. Nineteen men were drowned 
when the steamer foundered.

• • •
Waldemar Brown, former mayor of 

Manistee, Mich., was killed and nine 
others Injured when twb automobiles 
In which they were riding collided 
while trying to avoid a buggy.

* • •
A wreath of flowers entwined with 

an American flag was dropped from a 
height of 1,400 feet by John Green, an 
aviator, on the cemetery at Rome, Ga., 
In which Mrs. Ellen Wilson, wife of 
the president Is buried. The wreath 
was placed on Mrs. Wilson's grave as 
Rome’s tribute to her memory.

Richard Cullen, twenty-two years 
old, a machinist who was taken into 
custody nfter attempting to Jump on 
the running board of an automobile In 
which President Wilson was riding at 
Pittsburgh, was examined regarding 
his sanity. Cullen carried a big knife 
In a bag.

Washington

i v y  i

-y i«a Louise Martin, manicurist of 
“ «  New Orleans hotel, and one of the 

■pH|||ml girls in the city, and Fran- 
* * forme* president of 

diplomat and - International 
t eloped and were married.

The first concrete results of the phy
sical valuation of railroads upon which 
the Interstate commerce commission 
has been working for three years were 
announced at Washington when the 
commission''issued a tentative valua
tion of the Texas Midland railroad and 
of the Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic 
railroad.

An armored railroad car, described 
as a "moving blockhouse,” designed 
for patrol work and for action against 
mobile troop organizations, has been 
given Its trial test at the Sandy Hook 
proving grounds. The car' was built
for the United States army.

• • •
Loss of the German submarine mer

chantman Bremen virtually was con
ceded at Washington by ranking Teu
tonic diplomats In position to be famil
iar with the movements of the vessel. 
The Bremen Is now one month over
due.

• •  •
Lieut. Col. George O. Squler, chief of 

the aviation section of the army, an
nounced at Washington that the war 
department has placed orders for 120 
modern aeroplanes of the high-powered 
variety. The machines will cost ap
proximately $20,000 each.

Foreign
The assassination of the Austrian 

premier. Count Karl Stuergkh at Vien
na, was a purely political act, and was 
induced by his refusal fo convene par
liament, according to the admissions 
of Dr. Friedrich Adler, his assailant, 
made shortly after his arrest Doctor 
Adler is an eccentric and super-radical 
socialist sometimes known as “the 
Liebknecht of Austria." He Is editor 
of Der Kampf;

• • •
Requests for the Canadian govern

ment to take action to control the 
prices of food and other necessaries 
were made by mayors and aldermen of 
many Ontario and Quebec cities and 
representatives of labor and other or
ganizations.

• • •
It was announced at Berlin that 

Field Marshal Alexander H. R. von 
Kluck. who commanded the right wing 
of the German army in its sweep to
ward Paris In the fall of 1914, has 
been placed on the retired list, at his 
own request.

« • • •
An “Irish Red Rook” has been pre

sented to the pope at the Vatican In 
Rome and distributing among the card
inals and other high ecclesiastics, as 
well as among imminent laymen. It 
contains what Is said to be a documen
tary history of the recent Irish Insur
rection.

Personal
Rev. Charles F. Laman died at-his 

home at Osborne, Kan., In his one 
hundred and first year.

• • •
A baby daughter was born to Miss 

Billie Burke, noted stage star, who in 
private life Is Mrs. Florenz Zlegfeld, 
Jr„ wife of the well-known theatrical 
manager of New York.

Politics
A1 J. Jennings, once a bandit leader, 

according to his formal statement, and 
now a revivalist, announced at Los An
geles, CaL, he would be a candidate for 
the second time for, the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Oklahoma.

RULES THAT NAME 
MAY BEJRQ PPEO

Attorney General Passes on Re
quests of Progressives.

COUNTY CLERKS UNCERTAIN

Were In Quandary When Orders Were
Received From State Chairman to 

Take Name* Off the 
Ballot.

Lansing.—Telegraphic orders from 
John S. Smith of Detroit, chairman of 
the National Progressive party, to 
county clerks to take the names of 
that party’s candidates off the tleket 
for th? coming election have been 
causing trouble.

From all sections of the state came 
requests from county clerks for a de
cision as to what they should do. In 
some Instances, notably that of Wayne 
county, the state authorities were In
formed that his request would not be 
complied with. Judge Durfee of Jhe 
Wayne county election commission was 
reported as having flatly refused to 
touch the ballot as It had been certi
fied to his commission.

Attorney General Fellows, when 
asked by Secretary of State Vaughan 
for a ruling, said that the clerks and 
election boards should pay attention 
to Mr. Smith’s request He went fur
ther and said thut In case the taking 
off of the names as suggested by Mr. 
Smith cleaned up the ticket there was 
no use of putting the Progressive party 
column on the ticket at all.

Already the proofs of the two bal
lots from Genesee and Menominee 
counties have reached Lansing, with
out any column for the Progressives.

The only written ruling which the 
attorney general's department has 
ever made has to do with the pri
maries, Washington Gardner of Al
bion, a candidate for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination In 1914, 
asked that his name be taken off the 
ballot. Secretary of State Martindale 
Was advised to take It off.

Much NeW Road to Be Built.
State Highway Commissioner Rogers 

and his assistants are hard at work 
now upon plans for next year and say 
the program will be the greatest the 
state has ever attempted.

It is believed that by the end of next 
summer, when most of the outdoor

ork has to be stopped, there will be 
hundreds of miles more of good roads 
In Michigan than there are now.

The department Is now carrying 
more employees than ever before, be
cause of the additional work, which 
acts of the legislature have Imposed 
upon it. The lust legislature placed 
upon the commissioner und the rail
road commission the authority to pass 
upon every new railroad and trolley 
road crossing.

Just how much road will be built 
next year has not been decided, but 
with the addition of the federal gov
ernment money, amounting to approxi
mately $437,000, and available July 1, 
1917, It Is expected that many of the 
gaps which now exist in the “legisla
tive trunk lines" will be tilled up.

An unexpended balance of $746,- 
776.77 remained to the credit of the 
department on October 1, 1916.

•Short Weight* Increase.
Peremptory orders have been issued 

by State Sealer of Weights and Meas
ures Burr B. Lincoln to all of his depu
ties throughout the state to arrest ev
ery person found using short weights 
or short measures and to prosecute 
them.

Following the order, Mr. Lincoln 
heard that several suits had been 
started on the west side of the state, 
for short weights In potatoes.

“I do not know why it is," says 
Mr. Lincoln, “but suddenly we are get
ting reports of a lot of violations of 
the honest weight and measure laws.

‘‘What the answer is I cannot tell. 
I do know That there Is a general 
movement to cheat Mrs. Housewife. 
We are going to stop It If we have to 
arrest every dealer."

Caption* May Be Changed. .
Although It Is hardly considered 

“good form," county election boards 
may place their own captions on the 
two liquor amendments to the consti
tution to be voted on November 7.

In other words, there is nothing to 
stop jthe county boards from replacing 
the caption suggested by the secretary 
of state with another of their own 
making. There is nothing In the law 
to stop them and there is information 
at hand that changes are going to be 
made in several instances.

Crawford county, for instance. Is 
considering pluclfig above the prohi
bition amendment, the words, “Prohi
bition Amendment." and over the other. 
“Home Rule Amendment" both tp large 
type, so that the voter can make no

New Incorporations.
Morrison Brothers, Detroit; $2,500; 

jobbing of toys, novelties and confec
tionery ; stockholders, Thomas J., Ben
jamin and Robert Morrison.

Colquitt Realty company, Detroit; 
$5,000; to acquire and own leasehold 
Interests In Detroit; stockholders, Eu
gene H. Sloman, Henry Colquitt, Mor
ris Friedberg

Foreign corporation admitted to 
Michigan: Olsen A Ebann, Chicago; 
$50,000; Fred J. Wehrmeyer of Ben
ton Harbor appointed Michigan agent.

The Schermack corporation, Detroit; 
$900,000; manufacture, seM or lease 
stamp-vending machines and other me
chanical specialties; stockholders, Wil
liam B. James. Joseph J. Schermack, 
Henry N. Brown."

•Harvey Construction company. De
troit; $25,000; building and owning 
stores, fiats and apartments; stock
holders, Henry Wineman, %*. C. Ship- 
man, Fred C. Harvey, etc.

Upper Michigan Logging company, 
Eecanatre; $5,000; general logging and 
lumbering business; stockholders, 
Omar $. Curtis, Ik D. Jaegers J. &

mistake. The Crawford cobniy author
ities put the matter up to Secretary 
Vaughn and he bad to reply that the 
change was clearly within the province 
of the local board.

A delegation of drys headed by Sena
tor Henry Straight of Coldwater, vis
ited Mr. Vaughn and put the proposl- 
tipn to him personally. They have 
plans to change the heading.

The peculiar part of it lies in the 
fact that under the law, while the sec
retary of state Is bound to certify to 
the county boards the wording of the 
amendments as proposed, he can only 
suggest captions. The suggestions which 
Mr. Vaughn made were practically the 
titles of the amendments, if such were 
compiled. Both captions were two and 
three lines in length.

Butter Dealers Accused.
That a numberaot dealers In-butter 

and potatoes are making hay while 
the- sun shines on the general high 
cost of living Is the burden of a bul
letin Issued by the dairy uDd food de
partment.

Dealers who are bringing In cold 
storage butter, and treating it In such a 
way as to make it contain 25 per cent 
moisture are warned to cease or prose
cutions will follow. This practice, ac
cording to the bulletin. Is being in
dulged in to a considerable extent.

The bulletin says that potatoes in 
the northern part of tfie state are 
selling for $1 a bushel, while In the 
southern portion potatoes from Maine 
and New York are being brought In 
and sold direct from the cars at $1.50 
a bushel. The department wants deal
ers in potatoes to communicate with 
It to arrange to ship Michigan pota
toes south as they can be sold much 
below the $1.50 figure.

S tart on Drill Schedule Again..
El Faso, Tex.—Michigan troops have 

begun a repetition of the drill sched
ule they went through In El Paso 
three months ago. Orders to begin 
again with the fundamentals of mili
tary training came through General 
Kirk. It was the answer to the ques
tion of the men as to what work 
would be given next. Whether the 
full three-months’ schedule will be 
given is not known.

The men started with squad drills, 
special attention of the commissioned 
officers being paid tot, the work of the 
squad leaders, the corporals. This. I* 
supplemented with sjfeht-settlng. sight- 
practice, first aid And bayonet exer
cises.

The orders provide that every offi
cer. from the colonel <Jf the regiment 
to the corporal, participate In the 
drills. ;

All three Michigan regiments have 
gone through this schedule since the 
tpuster-ln. The Thirty-third got the 
same drill at Grayling that was given 
the Thirty-second and Thirty-first on 
the border. It Is likely that the drills 
will be taken up In order until the 
entire brigade Is given the brigade 
test and maneuvers.

Soldier* Kept Busy.
Practically every\ilnute of the time 

from morning to r/oon mess Is now 
taken up with work, and In the after
noon one hour Is devoted to school for 
both commissioned and noncommis
sioned officers.

The cancellation of entraining Or
ders for the Massachusetts field hos
pital Is the chief gossip of the camp 
today. This organization was one of 
the first outfits to reach the border, 
and had been ordered home. After 
they had turned In all their extra 
equipment and horses, the orders were 
canceled.

It was so unexpected that the troops 
found themselves without rations. 
Whether the cancellation came1, as a 
result In a change of policy In the war 
department, or through some fault of 
the outfit Itself, could not be learned.

Many favorable remarks are heard 
In camp concerning the Bpeedy man
ner In which the government Is taking 
care of the allowances for men with 
dependent families. . The $2,000,000 
fund was no sooner available than the 
soldiers began to get their pay check*. 
It ha* taken only a few days after 
the filing of applications to get action.

General KJrk said th*t In his opin
ion, the Michigan troops would not 
go oat on drill after November j. He 
said he thought the men would be giv
en theoretical Instruction In schools.'

Private Harry L. Phillips, Company 
L. Thirty-first Michigan, has been dis
charged because of dependents.

Private Floyd Butcher of the sup
ply company. Thirty-first Michigan, 
has suffered a recurrence of trouble 
as the result of a mule kick received 
two months ago, and has gone to a 
•hospital.

To Play No Favorites. *
Gen. John P. Kirk called officers of 

his brigade together and talked to 
them on alleged favoritism to enlisted 
men.

He had been Informed, he said, that 
In certain cases men were punished 
while others equally guilty went free. 
Incidentally, the'general announced 
he Intended to be on (he job at all 
times and to see that others did the 
seme.

ALL AROUND THE STATE.
Hillsdale.—Joseph Canfora. who

killed Charles Payne. In Jonesville. the 
night of June 19, \vas sentenced to 
from 10 to 20 years, with a recom
mendation of 15 years, in Jackson 
prison.

Port Huron.—Stephen V. Ruddock, 
forty-five yeasr old. of Port Huron, was 
found dead in his room at the Messen
ger hotel. He had strangled himself 
to death with his belt. He had been 
despondent.

Alpena.—Patrick J. Henry, former
ly sergteint of the Alpena police de
partment, dropped dead while with 
former Police Chief Clifford at Huron 
Beach. Mr. Henry and Mr. Clifford 
have been engaged In fishing since they 
left the department this spring, and 
were pulling a boat on shore when Mr. 
Henry was stricken. He leaves a 
widow and two children.

Kalamazoo.—The equalization board 
determined the valuation of Kalama
zoo county at $76,984,425, a boost of 
$899,545 over last-year. Building op
erations of the last several months Is 
tb&caqfie qf the big Increase,

Diefc 2tbteilung tft fur bte 
ĉmiilienglieber, trelcfye am 

liebften £)eutfcf? lefen.

M I C H I G A N
B R E V I T I E S

$ o m  © dunqjfofee 
i>e£ eurojiaifdjeti 

M f e r f r i e g c g
©elfijt bem gelegentlidjcn 3 ei- 

tung£lefer mufj es aufgefaflen 
fein, ba§ fionboir unb s4$ari3 
bebeutenb rufjiger getoorben finb, fo- 
bag man beinafje ju ber 2lnfid)t Eom- 
men Fonnte, bie .©oirtme . ©djlacfyt 
fei aunt Slbfdjlutj gebtadjt morben*

9lid}t§ mare falfdjer aB eine folcije 
SInnafime. Zie ©omme . <^d)lad)t 
tcirb mit bcrfelben 9But. berjelben 
&er[d)ipenbung don foftbaren' URen- 
fdjenleben unb bemfclben ojt finnlo- 
fen SDrauflospfeffern ber SlrtiQerie 
fortgejc&t; aber ba§ 23Iatt fiat fid) ge* 
toanbt. 3 roar befinben bie £eut- 
fdjen fid) nod) nid)t beftanbig in ber 
Offenfide unb nod) ift bie St'raft ber 
Miiertcn uidjt erlaljmt, aber bie 
SCcutfdjen f)aben erf)cblid)e Scrftiir- 
fnngen erfjalten unb namentlid) bie 
2(rtiIIcrie ift bebcutenb oerbidjict 
Idorben. Shtra nad) ber CSinbringung 
ber (frnte trat biefe Slenberung $u 
Stage. , Sucrft muBte ber groBe Steg 
3U $aufe errungen lucrben, ber ©ieg 
iiber bie englifdjen 2Iusl)ungerungS- 
plane, bie ©rnte mufete unter ^ad) 
unb gad) gebradjt unb ber SBinter- 
ader befteHi toerben. ba§ ge*
fdjefjen, tearf ber beutfdje 53auer ben 
^flug unb bie ©enfe'in bie 6 de unb 
griff Idieberum aum ©d)ie&priigel, 
nidji um, trie in friifjeren, fdjonen 
£agen, auf bie Ssagb ju geljen, fon- 
bern, um fein SOaterlanb gegen ben 
dor ben £oren tobenben geinb $u 
fdjufeen.

fdjeint eine gefunbe, urfraftige 
©ippfdjaft gettiefen 3U fein, bie don 
ben beutfdjen gelbern in bie @d)iit- 
jengraben ftieg, benn feitbem fie ba 
finb, tjaben 33riten unb granjofen, 
9tuffen unb jftumanen 3u fiegen auf- 
gebbrt. 21m meiften flatten bie Sri- 
ten unter biefen fur £eutfd)lanb 
giinfrigen Umftdnbeu 3U leiben. ©ie 
finb, bariiber bcftefjt fein 3 ttcifel, 
ber gefabrlidjfte geinb, mag 3 af)l unb 
3 dl)igfcit aubetrifft, unb bie Gntmid- 
lung be§ ©omme . ©d)lad)t patte es? 
gefiigt, bafe gcrabe ipre grout, bie 
britifdje, beni beutfdjcn ©cgcnftoB 
am ftarfften pretegegeben loar. '-Bis 
CombleS unb etiuaS bariiber pinauS 
patte man bie ?EHiierteu dorftofjen 
Iaffcn, bann tourbe bem 9?orftofe eiit 
ftaplcrncr, aufd)einenb unaerbrecpli- 
eper Siicgcl dorgefepoben. $ie briti* 
fepe grout nad) 9?orbcn pin mar in* 
gmifepen 22 kilometer (don £piepdal 
bi» (Sninble?) Iang gemorben, eine 
fd)bne ?tngriff£flad)e fur bic auf ber 
2 inic fubmeftlicp don Sapaume fiarf 
derfd)an3ten £eutfcpen. ben brei 
unb einpalb fUZonatcn, bie e§ SSriien 
Mitb gransofen nap«, big Sombleg 
dorsubringen, patten bie £cuifd)en 
mepr al§ geniigenbe 3 cit gefunbeit, 
fidj auf ber norblidjcn glanfe ber 
SBriten ein3uniften. £ie nadpfolgen- 
ben (Sreigniffe paben bag beroiefen.

©bgleidj fie tmmer mieber neue 
SWenfcpenmaffcn unb neue ©cpiffgla- 
bungen donfDZunition gegen bie beut- 
fepen Steipen fcplcuberten, fie ftpmanf* 
ten unb midpen niepi. pin unermefjli* 
dpen ©irbmen flofj britifdjeg Slut, 
napesu 4,Q00 Sftann murben alle 
amolf ©tunben aug ipren Sfteipen 
auggcftpicbcn.

93et ©aiffp bradpen bic Sritcn 
fedpsmal dor, aber alle biefe ©orftoBe 
braepen unter ben ftpmcrften blutigen 
SBcrluften 3ufammen. $ie beutftpe 
^nfanterie fam au§ ipren Unterfttin* 
ben unb aug ben QSranattricptern, in 
fteldpen fie bcn 3lnfturm abgemartct 
patte, rife bag ©cmepr an bie ©dpul- 
tec unb mapte bcn fiiirmenbcn ©eg* 
nor in aufreepter ©teflung im 2Wa* 
fdjinen. urib ©emeprfeuer nieber.

Cffcnbat patte fidj ber ©egner ber 
£>offnung pingegeben, baB fcinc enor* 
me artifleriftiiepe Statigfeit feiner 
Siifaiitcrie ben Scg 311 eincm leicp- 
ten ©iege offnen miirbe, unb bag er« 
flint aud),'marum bic i^nfanicrie in 
gefdjloffeneit SyZaffeit dorgiug, roobci 
fed)* big acpn ©turmroellen aufein- 
anber folgten.

tinter biefen ©turrnmellen maren 
roen aufgeficllt, mcldje oon SDffi- 
gieren 311 'JJfcrbe xjefiiprt murden, 

mas gar n'd)t 3“ erftdrcn mdre, menn 
ber geinb nidjt abfolut iiberaeugt ge* 
mefen miirc, bat> bie beutfcpc 5 nfan- 
tcrie unter bem gemaiiigen geuer 
derniepiet morben fei. Unter Durra
ni fen unb ©efdprci maljten fid) biefe 
3Waffen einem, roie fie glaubten, fiepe* 
ren unb leicpten ©ieg eutgegen.

©g mirb mepr unb mepr mapr- 
fdpeinlid), bafe fidj ber geinb an bic* 
fer unerfdjutterlidpen gront ebenfo 
berbluten mirb, mie eg mit ben fRuf- 
fen bereitg an ber galijifdpen gront 
ber gall mar.

IReunsig Cuabratmcilcn don bcn
10,000, bie fie nepmen miiffen, um 
bie Seutfdjen au§ granfreidp au dcr- 
treiben, paben bie 2lllnerten in ben 
dier SKonatcn iprer derluftrei- 
dpeit Offenfide genommen. 9Zur 
9.910 meitere Quabratmeilen finb 3U 
nepmen iibrig. Unb bod) gibt eg nod) 
fieute, big an ben ©ieg ber 2fIIiiertcr 
glauben.

Sin ber oftlidpen gront paben bie 
Shiffen ipre STtigriffe niept mieber er- 
neuert SDiefe SAtlofiafeit auf rufr

fifdper ©eite ift ein ftummer ®emei^ 
fur bie furdptbare Siicptigfcii ber 
beutfepen SRelbung, in ber bie Skr*. 
Iufte ber 9iuffen auf eine 2RiEtcn| 
SRenfdpcn gefd)dpt merben. 2lucp pert, 
man, in ber ©eftalt don Semcntig; 
mieberum don ruffifepen ©cdaiat- 
friebeng - SBunfcpen. Ob dietteiipt 
botp etmag mapreg baran ift? &00 
ciniger 3 eit piefc eg, Siufjlanb fei inn 
Sluguft 3um©e{)aratfrieben bereit ge- 
mefen, pabe aber mieber §offnungcn 
gefdjdpft, alg JRumdnicn in ben Srieg, 
cintrat. $cute ftpon, nacp Faum 
ameimonatliiper Shriegfiiprung, iftfRu- 
mdnien feinc £>ilfe mepr, fonbern ei
ne 23iirbe, bic auf fftuBlanbg fepon 
fepmer belafteten ©dpulteru rupt.

SWiiertt beftepen aaf ipr $c<pt bie 
$oft 311 rauben.

S B a f p i n g t o n .  £ie 2lnimori 
granfreieps unb ©roBbritanniengj 
auf bie amerifamiepen gorberungen 
betreffg ©inmifcpimg fritens ber ge- 
nannten iidnber in ben- '^oftderfepr 
auf poper See unb ber gefepmibri' 
gen SSerfcpleppung non ^oi’tbampfem 
naepfc britifepen ^dfen, ift eine under* 
fcp^ferte Slbmeifung aEer  ̂ Ikpaup- 
tungien unb gorberungen ifeg©taats- 
bepartementg.

$ic 9Zotc giebt im ^rtnaip bie 
Underleplicpfeit ber fJSoft, mie im 
internationalen ©efep niebergclegt, 
3u, fpriept ipr biefelbe aber in ber 
i'rajig  ab. ©nglanb mie granFreicp 
bepaupten ein SRedpt 3U paben ameri- 
faniftpe ^oft in infpiaicren, maprenb 
fie nacp ^onterbanb fudpen.

®ie amci perbiinbeten fRegicrungen 
bcanfpru^en ba§ 9ied)t.neutraIc^oft- 
ftpiffe non iprem fturg nadp attiicr- 
ten $afen 3U bringen sum 3 ®ede bie 
'^oftfaepen su unterfudjen, 3enfieren 
ober su fonftgaieren. liefer Sin- 
fpr̂ udp murbe mieberpolt Pon ben 33er, 
©raaten abgemicfcn, nidpt aUein bê  
treffg Don 'i'oft fonbern audp don 
ftargog.

Xag ein3ige 3 D8^fl«ni)n*§* bjeldbeg 
bie beiben dicgicrungen maepen, ift in 
folgenbcm ^affus ber 9Zotc entpal-
tf?tt:

„Sctreff§ Serfenbung don $ofu- 
menten unb ®orrefponben3cn, mclcpe 
auf neutralcn ©cpiffcn unb felbft in 
^dfen berMiierten gefunben meroen 
unb in feinem 3 ufammcnpang mit 
bem A?ricge ftepen, paben bie alliicr- 
ten fRegierungcn bie iyepdrben ange* 
miefen, fokpe ©djriftfiudc niept auf- 
3upaltcn, fonbern biefelbe momoglidj 
opne 93cr3ug meiteraubcfdrbern."

©dplicglid) erflaren bie alliicrten 
JRegierungcn in einem mcitcren ŝ af* 
fug fid) bereit, fur ©djaben, melcpcr 
burd) ^nfpeftion oon 'ipoftfadpen aug 
3?erfepcn entftanben, fpater auf3u- 
Fommcn.

Steatrolitatg ■ SSerlepung.

9?adp ben geftftellungen beg 2Ra- 
rinebepartementg finb don ber Sat- 
tcri)*©tation beg SRero3)orFer $eralb, 
in ber 2>crFIeibung parmlofer 
9Zadpritpten, SBarnung an $an- 
belg unb ^rieggfepiffen ber 211- 
liierten auggegangen, alg Jiag beut- 
fepe «rieggtaud)boot U-53 in ber fRa- 
pe beg 9Zantudet • geuerfipiffeg feine 
95ernid)tunggarbeit begonnen patte. 
£iefe 2 elegramme murbe don ber 
SIRarincftation im a)rooFIt)ner ©dpiffg- 
baupof aufgcfangcn unb nadp 2Bafp* 
ington gemelbet, bag ficutnant 2BeI- 
bou oon ber „2lrFanfag" fofort alg 
3 enfor einfepte unb burd) Common- 
ber 2obb ben Ceiter Ceg fRabiobien- 
fteg unferer 2Rarine eine rigoroje 
Unterfudjung einlcitcn Iicp.

£er „9iem g)orf ^eralb" uuterpalt 
an ber fBatterp cin. ©cpiffsbureau 
unb in 33erbinbung bamit cine Fleiite 
gunfcnfprucpanlagc, bie in griebeng- 
3citen 311m 2luffongcn don Depeftpcn 
anFommenber 2:ampfer unbt3iir SPe- 
nad)rid)tigung don ©duffon^ auf po
per ©ee,-audi aur Uebcymittclung ci
ne^ braptlofcn 9?ad)rid)tdnt»tenfteg 
fiir foldpe ©djiffe benupt murbe.

9Ztucx̂  9tic)cnpotcl.

<Xie ©tabt SRcmfPoif mirb in napci 
3 ufunft bas grdf;te .§otel ber 2iklt, 
ba§ neue ^otcl ©ommonroealtp, bc- 
fiben. Xic 9iiefenFaraidanferei mirb 
ein PoUftdnbigcg ©tra&engcdicrt ein- 
nebmen, 23 ©tdcFroerFe bodp fein, 
2500 3 immcr befipen unb $15,000,- 
000 Foficn. £er i?aU erfolgt nntp 
Fooperatioem 'i?Ian, inbem 150,000 
9?erfonen aus allrn Xcilen bet 9?er- 
cinigten ©taaten je $100 indefneren, 
unb niemanb Fann mepr alg eine 21E- 
tie gu $100 erroerben. ©g mirb ba- 
rauf gereepnet. baB ba§ neue $ot*I 
:Um gro&en 3:eil Don feinen Sefiperu, 
ben2lFtieninpabcrn, freguentiert mirb.

$orto fRicog 3mfcrernte.

© a n  S  u a n* ^ortorico. • Xei 
©rtrag ber bie§japrigen 3uc!erernte’ 
bclauft fitp auf 483,590 Zonnen. ©s 
ift bieg bie grofcic in ^ r '
©efcpidpte bet %nfel. porigen
Ssapre fteHte ‘id) bie 3uderemte auf 
346,490 Zonnen. ®ie gefamte bieg- 
jdprige ©rate ift bereitg oerfauft unb 
3mar au 5V2 Sent#'pro ?Jfimb ober 
mepr, mag einen ©rloS don $53,000,* 
000 augmadji.

Cadillac.—Wcxfor4 sapecvjsora wp- 
propriated $3,0W Co* a taberculoals: 
saaitarinm.

Grand Rapids.—The Western Asso- 
clattoa ot  Shoe Wholesalers met In 
Grand Raplfl*

~£*Iam**$b.—Twelve freight a u *  
were wrecked at Glenwood, when a  
broken wheel flange tossed a car into 
the dltcK- No person was Injured.

East Lansing.—Alumni of the Mich
igan Agricaltural. college will bold a 
banquet a t the Chamber of Commerce 
building. Grand Rapids, November

Albion.—Miss Anna Kabel and Her
man Kick were marked here by Rev. 
A. G. Spiegel of the German Lutheran 
church.

Port Huron.—The supervisors voted 
down a proposition to pay the two cir
cuit Judges an annual salary of $500 
each.

Pullman.—James U. Gilplfl. thirty-
six years old, postmaster here for 
many years and owner of a drug store,, 
died here.

Hastings.—Scores of persons were 
examined here at a tuberculosis clinic 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Hastings Academy of ‘Medicine.

Monrie.—City Physician Dr. J. J . 
Slffer and Miss Anna Carroll of Fort 
Wayne. Ind.. ta re  married Thursday 
morning there.

East Lansing.—The Boys and Girls'- 
club work movement^ was given an
other boost when nimiouncement waa 
mode that Handicraft clubs will be 
organized during next year.

Alma.—Louise Rnslngec, aged six
teen, a domestic at the home of Mal
colm McLaren, was taken with infan
tile paralysis. This is the first case la  
Gratiot county.

East Lansing.—The establishment of 
a new* course at the Michigan Agrical
tural college, which In reality will be 
one of Industrial arts. Is promised, ac
cording to Information received here.

Grand Rapids.—The annual county 
budget was presented to the board of 
supervisors Thursday and called for 
approximately $300,000. $70,000 less 
than the 1915 schedule.

Albion.—Marcus Pahl. assistant 
sales manager of the Gale Manufae-. 
turingcompany, this city, was married 
here to Miss Ethel Linton, at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Homer.

Albion.—The Albion college band' 
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, Leland Dexter, Croswell; secre
tary, Herbert Stankrauff, Albion;: 
treasurer, Carl Tobias, Battle Creek;, 
director, Ralph Hnffer, Albion.

Port Huron.—The committee on 
equalization equalized St. Clair county 
at $46,000,000. The board did not wait 
for the figures of the state tax com
mission, which will not be ready until 
November.

Muskegon.—What was at first be
lieved to be a suicide but later proved 
to be an accidental drowning, oc
curred here when John R. Porter; aged 
twenty-one, of Norton township walked 
Into a mudhole In Rood’s bayou.

Hastings.—After a discussion which 
lasted two days, the supervisors voted 
to levy a two-mill tax for the county 
roud fund, thus placing about $43,- 
000, exclusive of state reward money,, 
in the hands of the county road com
missioners.

Grand Rapids.—County employees*- 
request for an increase In salary met 
with a cool reception from the supervi
sors, when, by unanimous vote, it was 
decided that no salaries would be In
creased, and that an expert be brought 
here to survey conditions.

East Lansing.—White pine blister 
rust, which Is causing large losses la  
the eastern states and In Wisconsin, 
has failed to Invade Michigan so far, 
according to Prof. A. K. Chittenden, 
head of the forestry department of the- 
Michigan Agricultural college.

East Lansing.—Reforestation work 
dropped off considerably during the  
spring and summer, because of the dry 
season. Many persons were afraid te  
plant trees, while others delayed until 
It was too late, because they expected 
to see a change In the conditions. r

East Lansing.—E. C. Mandenbnrg. 
the new extension worker In forestry 
for the Michigan Agricultural college, 
has gone to Owosso and Ionia to help 
wood-lot owners to get better prices 
for their timber and to show them 
how to handle their wood lots without 
overcutting.

Ypsllantl.—Howard Boyd, twenty- 
elglit years old, of Tecuinseh, thought 
he would make some easy money and 
told Rev. John D. Flulayson. pastor of 
the First Presbyteriun church of this 
city, that he was a Member of his 
church In good standing, and that he 
needed $2 In a business deal he wa» 
making. The pastor did not remem
ber Howard and after asking him a. 
number of questions decided be was ai» 
Impostor. Falling to find an officer, 
the minister took Boyd before Justice 
$tadtmlller where he signed a com
plaint charging him with begging, 
Boyd pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to 65 days In the Detroit house- 
of correction.

Albion.—The state board of healtb> 
has asked the Albion city council im
mediately to turn in complete plan»- 
of the city’s water and sewer sTstem* 
or face aetton by the attorney gen
eral. The pluns were requested two 
years ago.

Grand Rapids.—Supervisor George 
W. WHsb wants the superintendent of 
the county work farm appointed by 
the supervisors and subject to the work 
farm committee of that body. Sheriff 
Berry opposes the plan, and threaten* 
to stop sending men to the furm, if 
some other than the man be appoint*^
1* placed In charge.

Perry.—The end of the Perry Arc 
cases against the Grand Trunk rail- 
rood occurred when Attorney Roy Mo* 
thews of Owosso settled with each 
loser In the fire of July 6, 1913. Tbg 
fire destroyed the greater portion e t  
the business section. The rallrontf' 
paid $88,000.

Hillsdale.—After hanging fire In tb» 
court* for two years, and being p f f  
over seven times, the cane of M r  . 
Hlgley against J. H. Edinger f f r f l f e  
1080 damages for alleged altenitloa fifr 
his wife’s .affections, has been dlaccak* 
tinned. Since the caa< was 
tk£ U j»  bsea Hrarco*. _
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In  W o m a n ’s  R e a lm
Coats for the Small Girl Are Shown in Great Variety and Are 

Made in Many Materials—Cap and Muff to Match—New 
Coiffures That Are Inspirations i>f Hairdresser

FAMOUS FASHION WRITER
J u l i a .  B o A to m ley  Is r e c o g n iz e d  a s  o n e  o f  the b e s t  in f o r m e d  w o m e n 's  f a s h i o n  w r i t e r s  

I n  t h e  U n ite d  S t a t e s .  S h e  k n o w s  e x a c t ly  
t h e  n e e d s  a n d  d e s i r e s  o f  w o m e n  In th e  
S m a ll t o w n s  a n d  c o u n t r y ,  f o r  n o t  m a n y  
y e a r s  a g o  s h e  c o n d u c te d  a  d r e s s m a k in g  
a n d  m i l l in e ry  s h o p  In a  l i t t l e  c i ty  In  C o lo 
r a d o .  A n d  th e  a r t i c l e s  s h e  p r e p a r e s  f o r  
u a  a r e  w r i t t e n  w i th  a  v ie w  to  m e e t in g  th e  
c o n s e r v a t iv e  I d e a s  o f  t h e  la d l e s  o f  o u r  
c o m m u n i ty .  T h e  t a w d r y  a n d  e x t r a v a g a n t

a r e  ta b o o  w i th  h e r .  L e a d in g  w h o le s a le  
a n d  r e t a i l  d e a l e r s  a n d  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f 
w o m e n ’s  a p p a r e l  r e c o g n iz e  In  M rs . B o t -  
to m le y  a n  a u t h o r i t y 'a n d  th e  e d i to r  o f  t h e  
L a d i e s ’ H o m e  J o u r n a l  h a s  c o n s u l te d  h e r  
f r e q u e n t ly .  S h e  is  a t  p r e s e n t  a s s o c i a te  
e d i to r  o f  o n e  m o n th ly  f a s h io n  p e r io d ic a l .  
Is a  r e g u l a r  c o n t r i b u to r  t o  A n o th e r  a n d  Is 
f a s h io n  e d i to r  f o r  a n  I m p o r ta n t  n e w s p a p e r  
s y n d ic a t e .  B e f o r e  t h e  w a r  M rs . E o tto m -  
le y  w e n t  a n n u a l ly  to  t h e  P a r i s  f a s h io n  
c e n te r ,  a n d  s in c e  t h e n  h a s  k e p t  in  to u c h  
b y  p e r s o n a l  c o rr e s p o n d e n c e .  W e  p u b lis h  
t h e s e  a r t i c l e s  b y  s p e c ia l  a r r a n g e m e n t .

British big guns are hammering the Hermans with the heaviest artillery tire In history. Photogrupb shows ihe 
areastwork being thrown up In front of the gun to keep ithldden. Often the guns are covered with the surrounding 
verdure to make tt harmonize with the background, disguising It perfectly.

BUILD A SUBWAY
TO VERDUN FRONT

__________ *

Tunnel, 45 Feet Underground, 
Leads to Within 300 Yards 

of Germans.

AMERICANS MAKE THE TRIP

•New York Lawyer Narrowly Escapes 
Shots as He Views Trenches— 

Tunnel Cook Was Formerly 
Chef to an Ambassador.

Verdun.—Just west of here. In the 
forest of Argonne, there Is u remitrk- 
•able military tunnel. 45 feet under
ground. running right up to within 
BOO yards of the German trenches.
It Is one of the most Imrd-pressed 
.points around Verdun, but through this 
tunnel re-enforcements move forward 
without danger, relieving every two 
hours the men on the firing line.

There was a very American utnios- 
.phere about this tunnel when the writ
er visited it, for the curious fact de
veloped that the two officers in com
mand were American residents, one a 
stock raiser in Alberta, Canada, anik 
the other a bank official of the Franco- 
American bank at Los Angeles, Cal. 
Both were born in France, and when 
the war broke out left their American 
businesses to come home and fight. And1 
now they are in full charge of this un
derground highway, leading up to one 
•of the most desperate positions along 
the front. They are so American that 
they speak English Instead of French, 
and the commandant’s headquarters— 
a little nest in the clay—has a big 
picture of Uncle Sam hanging on the 
wall.

Creeping through this tunnel to
ward the front line, the members of 
the visiting party knocked their steel 
casques on the roof, and plunged 
through water ankle deep. Paul D. 
Cravath, the New York lawyer, a man 
of targe build, 6 feet 6 Inches tall, 
was-bent double In the struggle through 
the tunnel. Along the way they passed 
an electric plant, throbbing with en
ergy, and pumping the fresh air which 
keeps the tunnel habitable. Farther 
on, in a large clay hole, a kitchen 
Tras in full operation, with soldiers eat
ing bowls of noodles.

Chef to an Ambassador.
•■Let me introduce you to our chef,” 

sai<L the commandant, as a young sol
dier cook came forward. "He is now 
the cook for this tunnel—and he ought 
to be a good cook, for before the war 
he was chef to the French ambassador 
at Rome."

Emerging from the tunnel into the 
front line, the German trenches were 
plainly visible on the crest only 300 
yards away. The Intervening space 
was swept clear as though by 
Clone. Instead of the beautiful green 
of the forest, that was left at the other 
end of the tunnel, here the whole out
look was gray and desolate; the 
ground Jagged and torn as by eccentric 
plows, not a vestige of grass 
verdure, and the few gaunt trunks of 
trees stripped of their last leaf and 
looking like so many scarecrows.

“This has been a rather quiet day- 
only twq mine explosions," said the 
commandant, “two men Injured, one in 
the shoulder, the other in the leg. That 
la little, for often we have forty to 
sixty men killed or injured in these 
mine explosions, which go on continu
ally as the Germans try to mine under 
our trenches and we try to mine un
der theirs."

Even beyond the front line French 
trenches the French soldiers had 
pushed their observation posts Into the 
tire-swept dividing line, 300 yards wide. 
Some of these daring men could be 
seen almost up to the crest, where the 
German line ran. They were crouched 
behind heaps of bowlders, rifles ready.

“Those men are only ten yards from 
the Germans,” said the commandant.
. As he spoke, Mr. Cravath of New 

York, said: “I see a German; there 
be la on the crest; you can see his uni
form with the round cap."

“And he sees you too,” said the com
mandant. “You have been under fire,” 
4m added as he led Mr. Cravath and the 
others to a more secure position.

Americans Are Lucky.
“It’s good that German didn’t  Ore,’ 

remarked Cravath. ' “It might have 
been an International Incident. 'Think 
of It—killing an American visitor to 
the French trenches.”

Coming back from the front-line

trenches one had a view of the many 
ceaseless activities in currying on this 
great battle. At one point soldiers In 
shirt sleeves were digging graves in an 
improvised cemetery along the forest 
path. The cemetery was very large 
and had been given a name. “Malson 
Forrestiere," or Forest Home. Every 
grave hud a wooden cross ubove it with 
the name and regiment of the dead sol
dier.

The shells kept whizzing and burst
ing as the party moved along, and it 
got to be a pleasant pastime to note 
the long s-z-z-z as the shells flew over
head. One of them struck a few hun
dred feet away, throwing up trees, 
earth and clouds of smoke.

To those who wanted souvenirs there 
were big fragments of shrapnel lying 
at every turn. It was pleasant at first 
to pic k them up, but after three or four 
of these heavy chunks of steel were 
carried half a mile the task was aban
doned. .

The ingenuity of some of the trench 
quarters al<̂ bc rlie way is shown In

ITALIAN FINDS 
LOCKJAW CURE

Professor Ingianni Invents Port
able Bath for Hot Im

mersions.

GIVES SATISFACTORY RESULTS

the use of ompf\glass bottles for win 
flows. One officer pointed with pride 
to the very artistic effect he had se
cured with these empty wine .bottles.
A triple row extended all across the 
front of hLs log shuck, giving light 
within and having rather a cathedral 
window effect without. The bottles 
are of white glass, used for bottling 
the white wine of Bordeaux.

Lives Outside City.
The headquarters of General Nl- 

velle. in command of the operations at 
Verdun, are quite a way outside the 
city, at a little crossroad hamlet, 
which cannot be named for military 
reasons. The general's offices are in 
the town courthouse, a two-story stone 
structure. It was In this same build
ing that General Petuln, who preceded 
Nivelle, and General cle Custeluau 
quickly made the plans at the first on
rush of the Germans, which held them 
until re-enforcements could be brought 
up.

General Nivelle goes to Verdun and 
along the trench front frequently. But 
most of his time is at headquarters. 
In telegraph and telephone communi
cation with the whole circle of de
fenses, and In touch, too, with the 
other army corps and musses of sup
plies ready to be moved forward to fill 
any gap the Germans.muy make.

As we were at General Nivelle’s 
headquarters a party of German pris
oners came by. They murched two 
and two, their gray uniforms and round 
caps contrasting with the French blue 
and casque. Already they were be
ing set to work, and Instead of a gun 
each German carried a spade otfer his 
shoulder. At Verdun there is no ci
vilian life whatever, but around Gen
eral Nlveile's headquarters there were 
peasant women and girls mingling with 
the poilus, indicating civilian life still 
existed thus near to the bombarded 
town.

The roads back of Verdun present 
the most varied scenes of activity. On 
one side is a vast ueroplane camp, with 
some twenty enormous hangars of bas
ket steel construction covered with 
cunvus. Across the road is a riding 
course running for miles, where officers 
can exercise their mounts and cavalry 
can push forward in emergency.with
out blocking the highroad. Every now 
and then one sees a big vehicle shoot 
by bearing the sign "American Am
bulance Corps."

Mules In Good Shape.
The thousands of horses and mules 

along the road are in good condition. 
Many of the horses came froip Amer
ica and were run down by sea voyage, 
but after a month’s feeding they 
proved very serviceable. On seeing 
the mules one of the officers said: 

“The demobilization of the Greek 
army had on^very Important result for 
the allies—It released 10,000 mules 
which the Greeks had been using, and 
now these males are proving Invalua
ble to the allies.”

While the fields back of Verdun are 
rich with yellow grain, yet there is 
one melancholy evidence of the war In 
the burning of manure, usually the 
very life blood of the soil. The grain 
can be gathered by the soldiers and the 
women who remain, but there Is no 
time to distribute the manure over the 
land, and so It is burned.

The last glimpse of Verdun came as 
the party passed a detachment of 
French soldiers Just out of the trenches 
and going to the rear for res t They 
were tired and heavily laden, but hap
py and cheerful as they swung along 
in irregnlar ranks, laughing and smpk- 
ing as though they came from some 
agreeable occupation. They were all 
tine looking young fellows, and they 
typified that calm and invincible spirit 
which the young French soldiers are 
putting Into their service.

After Few DaysjlVeatment the Wound
Begins to Heal, Suppuration Dis- 

appears, Swelling Subsides 
and Fever Ceases.

Headquurters of the Italian Army !u 
the Field.—Surgec ’ Major Professor 
Ingianni of the Italian medical corps, 
in charge of a field hospital, lias ap
plied on a large sfcale a special treat
ment for lockjaw which is giving most 
satisfactory results.

The antitoxin treatment of lockjaw 
is extensively used in the Italian army 
ui a preventive aud. thanks to it, the 
oases of tetanus have been greatly 
diminished. . j

Naturally In field hospitals local con
ditions are such that It <is impossible 
to resort to prolonged antiseptic bath
ing of the wounded or infected part, 
und the most effective remedy consist
ed in nruputatlon. But even early am
putation often proved of no avail when 
the germs in the wound already had 
set free a lethal dose of their toxin. 
Besides, even when amputation saved 
a man's life it left him a cripple.

Doctors Amputate Too Freely.
Often for fear of infection surgeons 

in the field resort freely to amputation 
knowing full well that it would be im
possible for them to keep the wound 
g l̂ean until It is completely healed.

Professor Ingianni Instead is con
vinced that amputation should only be 
resorted to In extreme cases, as a doc
to rs first duty Is to cure, not to cripple 
a man. Prolonged warm bath of the 
wound is an almost infallible remedy 
against lockjaw, and nothing prevents 
its being administered even in the field 
under ordinary conditions. The profes
sor has invented a special portable 
4>nth which can be folded, as It Is made 
of rubber and shaped in such a way 
that any limb can be immersed in it- 
The bath is then tied to the patient by 
means of bandages and placed in any 
position, either horizontal or vertical. 

Antiseptic Solution la Used, 
warm antiseptic solution can be 

easily kept In it at the same tempera
ture for five or six hours. As a rule 
a 3 per cent solution of hypochlorite is 
used or else corrosive sublimate In the 
proportion of one-half per 1,000. But 
permanganate of potassium, iodine or 
lead water also can be used to advan
tage. It has been found better to al
ternate the employment of these an
tiseptics.

The results of this treatment are 
wonderful. After a few days thp 
wound belgns to heal, suppuration dis
appears, swelling subsides and fever 
ceases. Recovery follows as a matter 
of course even In cases where am
putation was considered the only rem
edy. The danger of lockjaw Is en
tirely obviated.

Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,

' ’phone 23, for

C t L O i c ©  T V E e a t s ,

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages.

BOTH PH O NES

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Veternary Surgeon 

Office at Plymouth Hotel 
Calls answered day  or night.

P H O N E  N O . 19.

Detro it United Lines
Plymouth Time Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E )
EAST BOUND

F o r  D e t ro i t  v ie  W a y n e  6:33 a  m . fi:4C a  m  a n d  
e v e r y  h o u r  t o  7 :43 p m ;  a lso  8:43 p m  and  
11:31 p  m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

. NORTH BOUND
L e a v e  [ P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v i l le  8:08 a  ta  

a n d  e v e ry  h o u r  t o  .7rO* p  m ; a lso  9:08 p m
10:41 p  m . a n d  12:35 a . m .

L e a v e  D e t r o i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 :30 a  m  a n a  e v e ry  
h o u r  to  5:30 p  m ; 7:30 p  m : a lso  9 P- » •  

a n d  1 1 p .m . .
L ea v e  W a y n e  fo r  P ly m o u th  6:43 a m  and  

e v e ry  h o u r  to  6:43 p, m .  1:13 p  m ; f  “  
10:17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a. m . , .
C a rs  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y p e l la n t i  a n d  

p o in ts  w e s t  t o  J a c k so n .

Try them and you won’te a t any other.

FR A N K  RAAVBO, O nager
F R E E  D EL IV E R Y

COARSE

FASHIONABLE COAT FOR LITTLE MAID.

After reviewing coats made for the 
small girl it seems that they range 
through as great a variety of mate
rials, and almost as great a variety 
of styles, as coats for grown-ups. All 
the soft, woolly goods, several fur- 
fabrics and plushes, velvet in various 
colors, and all-fur coats promise a 
season of rich and comfortable out
door wear for the little miss.

It Is a fad of the season to have a 
hat or bonnet and a tiny muff made 
of the same material as the coaL 
From top to tbe almost everything 
small ladles wear is of one kind of 
cloth. For trimming, narrow bandings 
of the shorthaired and least costly 
furs are used. Smocking and shirring 
play Important roles in making coats 
of wool velours, Bolivia and similar 
cloths, and they are at their best on 
velvet. But coats of fur-fabrics or 
plush, like that shown In the picture, 
must be made on the plainest lines.

All-fur coats of white rabbit with 
caps and muffs to match make the 
most captivating sets Imaginable. 
Baby Bunting’s father spends his time 
to good advantage when he manages 
to clothe his small daughter in these

They have added coiffures with loops 
of hair to other high and stately styles, 
and are showing others with small 
puffs and several short curls pinned 
at the crown of the head in the back, 
for those who like a lower hairdress.

Among high coiffures there is one 
design In which a band of waved hair 
Is wound about the head like a wide 
band of ribbon, near the forehead. It 
allows a few orderly waves and ring
lets to escape about the face, and the 
back hair Is arranged in puffs at the 
top of the crown. This Is an unusual 
and very finished-looking hairdress.

A similar coiffure is shown in the 
picture. In this design all the hair 
Is waved and the front hair is combed 
back over a foundation which raises it 
at the top of the head. At the back 
a cluster of curls is pinned below the 
crown and a band of waved hair Is 
brought across above the nape of the 
neck. It will be seen that ornamental 
pins are an essential part of this coif
fure—they -finish and support it.

The coiffure at the left is much sim
pler. All the hair is marcelled for It 
and combed toward the top of the 
crown. It is finished in a small coil

Beautiful M onum ents
are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 

work we are turning out in 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 
good and deep ana square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, ana we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the house 
where quality prevails and get 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shop#; Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 251

Would-Be Wit Deserved Fright Which 
Made Him 8ee Things in a 

Different Light

Some years ago it was the custom
in France to conduct condemned crim
inals through gaping crowds of ldl» 
spectators to the public guillotine.

On one such occasion, the unfor
tunate, seated upon his coffin In the- 
ca rt ‘heard a would-be wit In the> 
crowd remark to a companion:

“Well, Til bet that fellow doesn’t  
feel much like laughing."

The coarse attempt at a -Joke stung 
the prisoner, and when he arrived a t  
the scaffold, he a6ked that the proceed
ings might be stayed a moment as h® 
had a co.ifession to make

“Although I denied" it at my trial, I  
had accomplices In the crime for 
which I have been sentenced; and 
there," pointing to the Joker, “stands 
one of them!"

Great excitement ensued.
The person designated was seized by 

the gendarmes with no gentle hands 
and placed on the scaffold beside hi® 
accuser.

Such a fearful spectacle of abject 
terror as the Joker presented was 
never before witnessed In that som
ber locality.

After enjoying his helpless fright 
for a few moments, the fated convict 
said to the official In charge:

“He tried to make sport of my suf
ferings, but the man is Innocent. And 
as soon as he seemed to be sure that it 
was no laughing matter for me to be\  ̂
here, I was curious to see how much 
such a funny fellow would laugh un- ( 
der similar circumstances himself."

SHOULD rtELP HER HUSBAND

DOG ̂ DODGES A TRAIN
*iounti In Chase Across Bridge Hangs 

Ffom Trestle While Quarry 
la Killed.

. Princeton, W. Va.—Several persons 
■witnessed a remarkable display of 
canine intelligence here when a fox- 
bound belonging to James McPherson 
liv ed  himself from death under a train 

. -ho. the railroedl bridge at Black Lick, 
j  Banr mile® wear of here. The bridge 

%n feet high.

The dog was pursuing a fox 
the bridge when the train came rapidly 
upon the chase. Witnesses thought the 
dog had been killed and the owner 
walked out on the bridge to see hat 
bad become of bis peL To his sur
prise he found the dog near the center 
of the bridge hanging by his feet be
tween the ties and unharmed. The 
fox was killed.

Court Decides Crime Is No Cause for 
Divorce—Defines Habitual 

Drunkard.

Des Moines, la.—The Iowa supreme 
court. In session here, has handed down 
several Solomonic decisions.

In one ruling, the court held that 
confession of a crime on the part of a 
husband does not constitute grounds 
for divorce proceedings.

“It ill becomes a wife.” said the 
court “to prefer criminal charges 
against her husband. She took him for 
better or for worse, and she should try 
to redeem him."

In the same decision the court de-̂  
fined a habitual drunkard ac “one who 
becomes even moderately intoxicated 
whenever the opportunity Is pre
sented.”

la 8ingle Again.
C h i c a g o .— Adolph Kausal, musician. 

Is a single man again because his wife 
was so anxions to hold his love that 
she put love powdefs In his food and 
even his shoes. Kaosal told Judge 
Thomson the powders ruined his stom
ach. He was given the divorce he 
asked.

father of the nickel pie—once a prized 
lunch in itself. “I became so well 
known as the original pie baker that 
when I ran for State Senator I waa 
easily elected,” he says. “I waa the 
first to seethe-peaslbllltiee of nickel 
pies amMtfmake them goXFrom Dec. 
10, l£77, when I opened my shop, pit 
went like wildfire. The kids were my 
best customers.

Fortune and Fame In Plea. 
Cleveland, O.—Plea have, bronght-Jj 

fortune and honor to Frad/G.

NEW INSPIRATIONS OF HAIRDRESSER
snowy skins. Rabbit la frankly rab
bit this year, and costs money, at 
tha t There are fascinating coats of 
white broadcloth trimmed with band
ings of brown fur, and they are quaint 
replicas of models made for grown 
people.

The coat shown in the picture is a 
practical model of brown plush very 
durable and warm. ^\It Is so simple 
that there is almost -no reason for a 
description of it. Iti has a turnover 
collar and cuffs of the same materiel 
as the belt. The belt slips through 
straps at the sides, and odd silk but
tons provide the means of fastening.

Now that the waved and puffed and

back, hairdressers appear |o  be work
ing under the spur of new inspirations.

fastened with a shell comb. This Is 
one of many styles to which a side 
part on the forehead gives a youthful 
touch.

Jersey.
Paris likes 1L
America likes i t  •
So It will go merrily on.

. It will not pass with tbe^snmmer. 
Silk Jersey Is expected to remain all 

winter.
It makes a smart and useful all- 

otherwise elaborated coiffure has corned round rig.
In a coated belt dress it is altogether 

modish.

I
John Britt age ninety-one, of Berke- 

>y, R. L. walked the whole length of 
thel>rep*rednes> parade in

The Tartan Skirt 
Tartan time is here once more. It 

seems to come as regularly as the fall 
of the leaf, and is always welcome, for 
to the woman of taste In clothes, tar- 
fhn, with its sombre background and 
gay stripes, la irresistibly fascinating. 
H ie French woman discovered its-be
comingness ages ago, and the love of 
it seems lneradically planted In her 
bosom. She nearly always has a tar
tan. skirt or blouse In her wardrobe, 
and she Is fond of dreading her chil
dren In it. At present the vogue is

for wearing the plaid skirt arranged 
In plaits as much like the kilt as pos
sible, and strung from a beautifully 
modeled yoke. Brogue shoes are, of 
course, a sine qua non with It, and 
tartan stockings, too, if you would be 
absolutely en suite. Little coats with 
square-tabbed basques in dark green 
or blue are the natural allies of the 
tartan sk irt

Some of the smart between-seasan 
frocks o t serge ire  trimmed with sotf 
tsche-braiding-

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.

Dr. A .E.PA TTERSO N
1 Office and residence, Main street, 

next to Expressoflice.
S o u r* —u stfil 9 a . m „  2 t o  4 p . m. a n d  a f t e r  
T e le p h o n e 88. P ly m o u th ,  M ich

MONEY AT HIS FINGER TIPS

m

C.O.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

E y ee  a c c u ra te ly  f i tte d  w ith  G lasses.
P r ic e s  R e aso n ab le . G iro  ua  a  t r i a l .
offioe o p p o s ite  D . U . R . W a it in g  R oom , P ly m
n th ,M ie n .

R. E. COOPER, M .D.C.M .,

P hysician  & S u rg eo n ,
O F F IC E  O V E R  R A D C H ’B 9 T O B E  

P h o n e ;  O ffice20 -F 2 . R e s id e n c e 20-P3

Inflammation of the Mouth.
An acute catarrhal inflammation of 

the mouth occurs frequently from 
mechanical thermic or chemical irri
tation. It is a frequent accompani
ment of specific fevers and wasting 
diseases. In children It is commonly 
seen in association with digestive dis
turbances, the result of Improper food 
or faulty hygiene, especially of the 
mouth. They are restless and disin
clined to nurse. The, temperature Is 
slightly elevated, the ■ breath is fetid 
and the mucous membrane of the 
mouth is red and swollen. The treat
ment consists in removal of the cause. 
In infants the cleansing of the mouth 
and of the mother’s nipples, or of arti
ficial nipples. If these be used, is im
perative. The mother’s nipples should 
be washed with boric acid water after 
each nursing. Bottle nipples should 
be turned wrong side out and scrubbed 
(with a brush kept for this purpose), 
with boric acid water, then rinsed In 
clean boric acid-water und then put to 
soak in clean,, cold water which has 
been boiled) uhtll it is to be used. 
The mouth must be kept clean by fre
quent washing with boric acid water 
and glycerin mixture, 20 grains of bor- 
Iceacld and one teaspoonful of glycerin 
and eight teaspoonfuls of boiled wa
ter, mixed together. 'If there is con
stipation or diarrhea milky magnesia 
may be given to correct this trouble.

Old Paisley 8hawls.
There was something about the fam. 

ily Paisley that waa almost, if not 
fully, as respectable as the family car
riage. A great deal depended oh its 
quality, of course. I t had to be double, 
and it had to haye cashmere “centers” 
In salmon, scarlet, green or lavender 
Doubtless thousands of Paisleys, care* 
fully laid away by grandmothers, wil  ̂
be brought out. In case the garments 
again become stylish. But one cannot 
refrain, from regretting that so nianŷ  
of them-were cut up to make the wraps 
that followed the disappearance of 
the shawls._

Scores of Men Borrowed Front Willlait 
Welghtman a* They Would 

From a Bank.

William Welghtman, the old quinine 
king, was one of tlfe three or four rich
est men who ever died in Pennsylvania.

No man in this city ever kept so 
much real money at his finger tips as 
did Mr. Welghtman, a writer In tho 
Philadelphia Public Ledger states. 
Scores of men borrowed money from 
him as they would from a bank, and It 
was his custom to give them cash and 
not a check.

Here is an example of the old mil* 
llonalre's method which I have from 
Frederick A. Rlehle, whose plant for 
making testing machines Is a neighbor 
of the Welghtman chemical factory.

“We often had occssion to borrow 
money, and we used to go to Mr. 
rWelghtroan'g office and ask him for tho 
loan of some cash. Mr. Welghtman 
'never refused, and after listening to 
our story quietly and patiently would 
;reach around to one of his many fire
proof safes and open the door, get 
out one of his fat pocketbooks and 
pick out the banknotes for the amount 
that we needed. Mr. Welghtman never 
gave me a check."

Then this touch of the. human slda 
of that extraordinary money getter:

“Mr. Welghtman was very fond of 
flowers and generally had a cluster or 
tw’o of very/choice blooms.”

He could well afford them with those 
Innumerable pocketbooks."

Invisible Clock.
A public clock which can be heard"' 

but not seen is one of London's curi
ous possessions. It Is in the tower'" 
of SL Mary Abbot's church, Kensing* 
ton. and is the only public clock In tho 
immediate; neighborhood. It- chines 
the quarters and the hours, but com
mits itself no further. It has no dial, 
no hands, no outjvard and visible sign, 
of any kind to show that It is a dock. 
This eccentricity, It Is explained. Is tho 
result of two causes, one esthetic, tho 
other financial. When the tower was 
built in 1879 a clock was suggested 
as an afterthought but the architect 
protested that it would mean the ad
dition,of 15 feet to the tower, and the 
ruin of its cherished proportions. A 
second point was that the church, hav
ing but slendei* funds, could not afford 
a clock with a dial. A compromise was 
arrived at by installing the works, of a. 
chiming clock In the belfry without 
dial or hands.-yLondon Tit-Bits.

F ashion  In H a iti. j.
It is the ambition of almost every; 

Haitian to possess a  black salt tor 
special occasions. If he If t  private- 
citizen without hope of political pref
erence or place, he is content wlttr^. 
coat cut in sack effect If he pre
tends to fashion, he likely wears a  
long cutaway. If he happens to be- 
a general, or a member of congress, 
or an ex-member, or a minister, or ex- 
minister, be affects tho extreme frodr 
or prince albert and fbe heavier and 
thicker the doth, the happier the wesuv 
er, though he swolter in Us raiment,
I t Is also the ambition of evefy Hattlad 
to have a pair of shoes for 8unfiaya 
and funerals at least ea their ] 
sion raises him considerably In the no
d al scale. If caught out with ahosa 
on during a rain, the ow n^ nanally 
takes them off, puts tr 
der his jacket, and 1 
nej barefooted. . „

..........  .T H



Statewide prohibition will euro this state of the saloon and liquor 
traffic with its trail of slow death, crime, insanity an£yx>verty!
Statewide prohibition will insure food, clothing, shelter and peaceful 
security to thodsands of families who now lack thase things because 
the saloon gets the money that should be spent for them!
Statewide prohibition will remove the corrupting influence of the 
saloon from politics!
Statewide prohibition deserves your vote if for no other reason 
that it will absolutely

W ip e  O u t  th e  S a lo o n !

Vote “YljJS" on the amend
ment to Article 16, to* he 
known ae Section 11, provid- 
ing for STATEWIDE PROHI
BITION;
Vote "NO'* on the amendment 
to Article 8. to be known as 
Section SO, this being the 
saloon's decaptive “home rule”

T t n i l d ^ r c  r v f  submarines ami aeroplanes always use the the Valve-in- 
D U U a e r h  U i  Hea4 typo of motor—practically all racing cars are equipped 
with the Valve-in-Head type of motor. These facts confirm the correctness of a princi
pal which has been incorporated in every one of the miny thounndsof mttor cars 
that have been built by THE BCJIOK during the last fifteen years.

W* are very proud of our line and it’s a pleasure to show 
and explain our cars. »

EASIER TO STOP NOW 
It ia. wider to check a bronchial 
mghapv.'ffcao later.. Coughs stow 
one -i0nger they continue,
ble^sflgflpl  ̂gDd Tar stops tickling in 
iru^^BpMBflammadon and irnta-v 
on, i s o r e  and discharging 
*mbaipbf 4p healthy oondittop, opens 
m o u n d  'M r  p a s s a g e s ,  and affords 

Belief. Rockwell's Phar-

BENTLEY BROTHERS
ELM, MICHIGAN

P. O. Address, Plymouth Mich.,

p a w ! ...~ m u
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W orth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made from cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate ? ?

Royal Baking Powder is made. from 
cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and 
adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POW DER CO.
New York

-  -by—
F. W . SAMSEN

Malang a Fme Improvement

L. B. SAMSEjN, Editor and Manager

Local News
Register Saturday.
George Richwine is a new advertiser 

this week. Read what he has to say.
All kiDds of baked goods will be sold 

in 1 the opera house next Thursday and 
Friday. '•

Wm. Wurta^and mother of Detroit, 
were guests at T. P. Sherman’s last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Glass of Lincoln, 
Neb., visited Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Sher
man the first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Gentz, daughter Blanche 
and grandson Clifford Wood visited 
friends in Detroit over Sunday.

Take a look at the great new line of 
men’s and boys* suits, overcoats and 
mackinaws. Special sale Saturday, at 
Riggs’.

J. E. Wilcox, Chas. F. Reebe and 
Paul Bennett have been in Chicago 
hnd Grand Rapids this week looking up 
school equipment.

Local News
Buy your underwear for the whole 

family at Riggs’.
Mrs. Paul Bennett has been visiting 

friends in Chicago this week.
Mrs. John Kahrl is ill at her resi

dence on Holbrook avenue. 
t/Miss Cardula Strasen is visiting 
Triends at LudingtoD this week.

Dr. Luther Peck, wife and two 
p daughters were guests of Detroit 

friends last Sunday.
Stephen Smith of Olympia, Washing

ton, has been the guest of his nephew, 
C. G. Curtis, this week.

Tonquish. Lodge No. 32 I. O. O. F. 
are making preparations for a large 
initiatory class next Tuesday evening, 
Oct 31st. All members are requested 
to be present and an invitation • is ex
tended to all Oddfellows in this vicinity.

Miss Inez Cole of Fowlerville, was a 
guest of Mrs. J . R. Rauch over Sunday. 
Miss Cole was formerly principal in our 
public schools.

Rev. G. Dv Ennis and wife of Monroe, 
were over-Sunday guests of Rev. and 
Mrs, C. Strasen.
KMiss Elsie Gayde, who is staying with 
relatives in Detroit, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gayde, over Sunday.

Mrs. B. Miner of Toledo, Ohio, is 
here caring for her mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Ruppert, who fell last week and sus
tained serious injuries.
6'Cards are out announcing the rpar- 
riage of Miss Anna Birch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Birch of this 
place and Howard Richard, also of 
Plymouth. The. couple were married 
in Buffalo, N. Y., Wednesday, Oct<̂ bê  
18th, returning to Northville where:' 
they will make their present home.

Three thousand seats have been re
served for the Edison employes at the 
•Bqnday tabernacle this (Friday) even- 
inJfOet. 27th. A white badge with the 
company’s name in purple has been sent 
to every employe. x

Be sure to attend the moving picture 
entertainment in the opera house, Fri
day evening, Nov. 3rd. See “The
Goqae Girl.’T

Oliver G Idsmith is doing a fine piece 
of road building on Junction Ave. in 
the new Auburn Heights subdivision. 
Mr. Goldsmith has made the roadway 
fifty feet in width and is graveling the 
same from the Northville road to Ann 
street. When completed it will be as 
pretty a street as can be tound in the 
village, and will be a fine drive for 
aubomobili^s next summer. A pretty 
Mew otM^J^lIage is obtained along its 
course at the‘highest point. The road 
also passes very close to the new plant 
that the Plymouth Motor Castings Co. 
are now buil^liqg. The Northville road 
along Mr. ^fJbldemith’s property has 
also been traveled. Mr. Goldsmith 
will make some other improvements 
next soring in the way of sidewalks and 
the setting out of shade trees. There 
wiil be considerable building in this 
section of the village next summer, 
several already have made plans to 
erect houses in the early spring.

A Pleasant Surprise
Rev. and Mrs. Frank M. Field were 

delightfully surprised this week in the 
receipt of a complete china set of 106 
pieces and a beautiful oak ohina • cabi
net iWHh.inlaid design, gifts from the 
Mtrtbatisfewhurch at Gladstone, which 
theyhave just left in coming to Plym
outh. The set of dishes was expected 
as this gift had been announced a t their 
farewell reception, but. the piece of 
furniture was a total surprise.

Entertainment Coarse
Reserved Seat Sale

The reserved seats for the Cilizen-’s 
Entertainment Course will go on sale 
Friday, Nov. 10th, instead of Friday, 
Nov. 3rd, a \  stated on the announce
ments, owing to the fact that the hall 
has been rented for that date. The 
price ot tickets is: Adults, 26c; stu
dents and children, $1.00. Gallery, 
back of first two rows, $1.00. Reserved 
oeats, 25c extra. Single numbers, 50c. 
Remember, reserved seats go on sale at 
the village hall, Friday, Nov. 10, at 
7:30 p.m . Doors open a t5 p. m. Fol
lowing is the course of attractions for 
the coming season:

Beilharz, Entertainer, Nov. 14.
The Oxford Company, Dec. 12.
Musical Art Quartette, Jan. 17.
Shorland F. Fannon, Feb. 14.
Hampton Court Singers, March 6.
H^waiians, April 10.
Here are six high-class entertain

ments for $1.50. Where cau you make 
a better investment for the winter. 
Every attraction ha9 the Coit-Alber 
Bureau’s guarantee of being absolutely 
first-class in every particular. Tickets 
may be purchased from the various 
business houses as usual. Don’t miss 
the course this year.

Council Award Contract for 
Steel Tower and Water Tank

Ladies Aid of the Lutheran 
.church will give a thimble party at the j 
home of Mrs. Wm. Gates on Holbrook 
avenue next Wednesday afternoon, 
Nov. 1st. Each lady is requested to 
bring her thimble and needle.

Michael J. Fanning, W. C. T. U. 
State Dry campaign worker, gave an 
interesting lecture on this work in 
the Presbyterian church last Wed
nesday evening. Mr. Fanning is a 
v&gr earnest and forceful speaker and 

an excllent talk. Music was fnr- 
by the quartette. The church 

well filled.

/H om e rule”
in th e  deceptive sense in 
w hich the brew ers use it

i s  s a l o o n  r u l e !
It has nothing whatever to do with the home I
It is a trick to get home-loving workmen to lend their vote to some
thing that they SUPPOSE will benefit their homes and the homes of 
their drink-addicted co-workers-!
“Home Rule” is a wolf in sheep’s clothing. It hides its fangs under 
the cloak of apparent respectability, in the hope that it may lure the 
unthinking into voting for a measure that would help perpetuate 
the saloon!
Under “home rule” ONE “WET” TOWN could debauch fatherhood 
and young manhood and impoverish homes in EVERY DRY TOWN 
NEAR IT!

S ta te w id e  P r o h ib itio n
w ill knock out every saloon in  the 
state and stop this foul liquor tra ffic
Statewide prohibition of the liquor traffic will prevent any possibil
ity of ONE “WET” Town or County debauching the surrounding 
dry towns or counties!

] /  A Pleasant Event
Wednesday, October 18th, forty-five 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sprague 
gave them a surpriee. Cards were 
played, Mrs. Frank Miller and James 
Gates winning the first prizes, while 
Angus Hubbard and Mrs. Tyler carried 
away, the low prizes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sprague were presented with a beauti
ful rug as a token of remembrance. 
After a  fine lunch was served, all re
turned 'to  their homes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sprague have moved to Detroit.

Brought Here For Burial

At a special meeting of the council 
held Monday evening the village officials 
awarded the contract L r the new Bteel 
tower and water tank to the Pittsburg- 
Des Moines Steel Co. for $7,880. There 
were several bidders for the contract, 
this being the lowest bid received. The 
council also accepted special assessment 
roll No. 19, covering the Union and 
Depot street paving.

The remains of Mrs. Adelaide Aiken, 
aged 86 years, were brought here from 
Chicago, 111., last Monday morning and 

| interred on the Brownell lot in Riverside 
| cemetery. Rev. A. L. Bell, pastor of 
I the Baptist church, conducted a short 
i service at the grave. Mrs. Aiken was a 
i sister of the late Harriet Brownell. 

Five children of the deceased were 
present at the interment: Mrs. J. H. 
Hanks of Detroit; Mrs. J. C. Horning, 
Mrs. L. Simmons and J . P. Aiken of 
Chicago, and D. B. Aiken of Jackson.

In And Around Plymouth

The Plymouth High school foot ball 
team went to Wayne last Friday and 
met the High school team of that place 
on the gridiron. The score was 13 to 6 
in favor of Wayne. The local team 
made a good showing and their work 
last Friday shows great improvement 
over that 61 previous games. Belleville 
plays here today. s 

One of the most novel ways that we 
have yet heard of to stop hunting and 
thieving has been brought to our 
notioe the last week by one of our 
farmers, who held up seven people last 
Sunday who were violating the Sunday 
law and by examining each one, all but 
one was found to be a supporter of the 
church and was released and the others 
werq not. $15.00 were left by some of 
them to go toward the building of the 
new M. E. church at Plymouth. May 
have more next week.

Buy a Garland 
and Secure 
Satisfaetion...

If you are going to need a new stove this fall, don t 
fail to visit our Stove Department before you buy. 
For over fifty years we have been selling the famous 
Garland Stoves'and Ranges. We sell the Garland be
cause we know they are made to last and save fuel.

iitar KINO OF

All we ask is an opportunity to prove their superior
ity. Come in and let us explain how they are made, 
what they Will do and why more are sold than any 
other. Take a look through our stock, it involves no 
obligation to buy, we are only too glad to-show them.

We will deliver and set up any stove you buy of us- 
promptly and in a workman-like manner.

Conner Hardware Co., Ltd.
Plymouth, Micl'r

Subscribe for the Mail Today

The supervisors of Washtenaw county 
turned down the county agent proposi
tion by a vote of 15 to 13.

Ypsilanti’B new postoffifce will be 
completed in about six weeks. The new 
building will cost $80,000.

I t is reported tnat the coal mines at 
Williamston are about to be reopened 
aftev being idle for about 40 years.

A t the expiration of Probate Judge 
Durfee’s present term of office he will 
have rounded out 40 years of service on 
the bench. / 'X

bowling league including North-
lie, Farmington and Redford has been 

organized. It *s planned to play onco 
a week in each town through the win
ter.

Great difficulty is being experienced 
in Royal Oak to get mail carriers. Be
cause the total business of the %office 
does not amount to 10,000 annually, the 
salary limitation is $50 a montlj.

S t Patrick’s rectory at Brighton, 
occupied by. Rev. Fr. F. A. Wittliff, 
bunted about 8 o’clock Friday morning. 
The fire was caused by a defective 
furnace. The loss is between $4000 and 
$5000.

At a meeting of farmers and dairy- 
| men at Lansing last week to sqive the 
milk problem the following schedule of 
prices was agreed upon: November,

1 $2.00; December, $2.05; February, $2 fo 
i and March, $1.85.

Howard Corbett r»f Plymouth has; 
purchased the Gregory house on Grace 1 

j avenue, formerly occupied by W. J.J 
| Davis and family, and will take pos- ; 
i session at ottce. Mr. Corbett is em
ployed by Fred Lyke in his plumbing 
and heating business.—Northville 
Record.

The llat of traverse jurors recently 
drawn by the U. S. Marshal in Detroit 
contains the following names: Edwin 
White, Chas. Ponsford and John H. 
Steer, Northville; F. T. Hayne, 
Brighton; Charles E. Goodell, Novi; 
Arthur Garland, Howell; John W. 
Phipps, Holly, and John Dunham, 
Plymouth.

An effort is being made to start an 
order of the Grange at Canton and it 
begins to look as though the people of 
that vicinity would be. sneoeeasfnl in 
their undertaking. A very gntharias- 
tic meeting was held at the Canton hail 
last Saturday when. the preliminary 
work preparatory to iastitatfog a  lodge 
at that place was completed. Dinner 
was served at noon by the ladies of the 
Sheldon Booster Club.—Wayne Weekly.

Regardless of 
..Car You Buy..

the

O r  t h e  P r i c e  Y o u  P a ^ y
j — nowhere can you get greater val- 
j ues than you will find in Buick

Valve-in-Head Motor Cars.
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Clover Growers!
HYDRATED LIME in .Hi poun.l sarks. «i*.v t«. Iimi.lln
ami higlu-st availnlilo agricultmal lima mi ilia mnrkot.

3 0 0  lb s .  t o  5 0 0  lb s .  p e r  A c r e

Will sweeten yourlainl suttieiently to grow clover. We 
have one'car loud on hand which we will sell at

$7-50 per ton

Wheat Growers!
Use our EUREKA 1-8-2 FERTILIZER tuis season. 
There is none better made. Ask about our long time 
payment system. Think of it a 1-8-2 Fertilizer at

$28.00 per ton

Join Our Association and Get 
Our Members Special Prices.

Plymouth Vegetable Growers 
Association

Telephone 177 F-3.

'Aw whememt

B y E A R L  R E E D  S IL V E R S .

Like Maker-
Like Car

AFTER ALL the quality of a product is 
precisely the quality of the maker—no 
more, no less.
YOU KNOW THE REO FOLK—hy 
repute if not hy actual contact.
AND YOU KNOW that Ren integrity 
has long been one of the greatest assets 
of the automobile industry. That Reo 
service is the standard by which you 
judge all others.
AND KNOWING THAT you know 
that the quality—the sturdiness—the 
dependability of Reo ears must he of the 
!>est—the very best.
AND NO MATTER whether your 
preference or your purse dictate a Reo 
the Fifth at $875 or the New 7-Passenger 
Reo Six at $1250, in either ease you’ll 
receive for your money the l>est value it
is possible to obtain in a ear of either 
class.
AND PLUS—the Reo guarantee.

Call, Write or Phone for Demonstration of Reo 
Cars and Trucks.

IRA WILSON, ELM
Telephone Redford 144 M-12 

P. O., Plymouth, Mich. Route No. 5

They sat In the swinging couch of 
the Country Hub veranda. Mildred i 
Terrill spoke first.

“'Ve haven't beeu 'together at a 
dance for five weeks," she said.

"Nib” he answered, “not since you ' 
cut the last waltz at the Assembly i 
’ball."

“Are you still angry about that?" | 
“Yes." Cliff Hillman's lips were 

compressed tiglilly.
"I didn't do it purposely." She ; 

looked at him with big. appealing j 
eyes.

"No. It was worse than that. You 
Just forgot me.”

“Will you let me explain?"
"I don't see that there's anything 

you can say to better It.”
“But there Is.”
"What?” He looked gloomily over 

the rolling golf links.
“I didn't know thut the last dance 

had started. I was walking with Ar
thur between dances, and we went 
Just a little too far. We couldn't hear 
the music where we were.”

“Do you know what the waltz was 
that you forgot?”

"It was 'Auf VViedersehn.’ "
“Yes, our dance." He turned to her j 

directly. "Do you remember how, , 
when we first heard that piece, you , 
said tluil, we should -always dance It 
together V"

“Yes, I remember.”
"I was crazy about you that night, 

and ‘Auf Wledersehn' was the most 
wonderful dance I had ever heard. ! 
Yon seemed to care a lot then.”

“I did." If he had seen the light in j 
her eyes, he would have thrilled at ! 
the message It conveyed. But he was ; 
looking Into the distance.

“And still, Just a week later, yon j 
cut It to go walking with Arthur 
Hale."

“What’s past is past," she contin
ued. “Don’t you want to be good ( 
friends again?”

“Of course, hut It Isn’t much use , 
now.”

"Why?"
"Because of something I heard."- . 
“What was It?”
“I heard this morning," he spoke 

slowly, “that you are engaged to Ar
thur Hale."

“It Isn't true; I’m not engaged to , 
any one." She looked fairly into his 
brooding eyes.

“I’m glad." He smiled for the first 
time during the conversation. "Maybe 
we might have ‘Auf Wledersehn' to
gether tonight,” he suggested.

She glanced at the order In her 
hand.

“It’s the tenth dance,” she said hesi- 1 
tatlngly, “and I am to have that with 
Arthur." ,

He scowled.
“I knew i t  And that was always 

going to be onr dance.”
"I’m sorry."
"I’m sorry, too.” He rose as the 

orchestra struck up a lively fox trot. 
"Here comes Arthur now," he said. 
“This Is probably his dance, too.” i 

“Yes, It Is.” She hesitated. “May
be—” she began. But before she could 
speak further Arthnr Hale appeared 
on the scene.

The girl threw a glance over her 
shonider as she walked away, but 
Cliff did not see her. He was think
ing of "Auf Wledersehn" and all that : 
It had meant to him.

While the others were dancing, he 
walked to the end of the porch and 
sented himself In the shadows. The 
music died away, but he did not stir. 
Suddenly he heard a girl’s voice. It 
was Mildred's.

"Do you mind," she was saying, "If 
I give the tenth dance away?”

“Of course I do." Arthur spoke 
with the self-assurance which was his 
most notable characteristic. “That’s 
'Auf Wledersehn,' and it’s  mine."

"No," the girl said, “not yours. Tm 
sorry, but m  have to f ire  It away.” 

“What?” The man's voice rang out 
angrily.

"You have ten others, and I think 
you can very easily give one away. 
At any rate, Tm going to take It."

"Well, of course you can do what 
you want to."

“And you won't be angry?"
“Yes, I shall be."
"Well, you'll have to be then." She 

spoke as ,lf she didn’t care. "I'm go
ing to give It to Clifford."

“Who?"
"To Clifford Illllman."
“Oh, so you're going back to him?" 

There was a sneer In his voice.
“I think you've said enough. Ar

thur." She spoke quietly.
“I beg your pardon.” Hale accepted 

his defeat like a man. "I’ll see If I 
can find him for you."

"Thank you! I’ll wait here.”
After he had gone, Cliff emerged 

from the shadows.
“Mildred!” he said.
"Oh!" She blushed deeply. “Did 

you hear what I said.”
“Yes,” he answered.
When Hale came back, to tell Mil

dred that his search was In vain, he 
w old not find her. for she was hidden 
In the shadows which bordered the 
golf links.

The ninth dance was Just starting 
when she and Cliff returned to the 
veranda. She glanced at her card.

“This with Arthur," she said. “I 
must tell him."

“And the next Is 'Auf Wledersehn.' 
“Yes." she answered, “the next Is 

oar dance." She laid her bead on his 
arm. “Oood-by. dear," she whispered.

“TUI we meet again," he returned. 
(Copjnrtsht. ISIS, by the MoClura Newspa- per Byndlcata.)

birds spoiled good schek^  fe^  pure whites in Mexico

W o m a n 's  In g e n io u s  I d e a  F a i le d  B e-j R e m a rk a b le  M ix tu re  o f .  R a c e s  In  the 
cause S h e  W a e  U n a b le  t o  T a k e  I n h a b i t a n t s  o f  T h a t  M uch-O la-

Them In to  H t r  C o n fid e n c e . ! tu r b e d  C o u n try .

Soda 
Crackers 

with a  Flavor
Flavor is not expected of 

ordinary soda crackers. But 
Uneeda Biscuit are extraordinary soda 
crackers and have a distinctive appetizing 
flavor.

Buy Uneeda Biscuit because they are 
soda crackers with a flavor, but, above 
all, buy them for their crisp goodness 

5 cents everywhere
NATIONAL BISCUIT 

COMPANY

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
I o f f i c i a l !

October 9. 1916

An adjourned regular meeting of the 
common council was called to order by 
the president, H. C. Robinson. Mem
bers present: Patterson, Streng, 
Reber, Todd. Absent: Hall, Robin
son.

Moved by Patterson and seconded by 
Reber that we advertise for bids on 
water tower. Carried.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
Streng that we advertise for bids on 
equipment and building for pumps and 
work at spring to be in Nov. 6. 1916. 
Carried.

Moved by Patterson ami seconded by 
Reber that we furnish the Pere Mar
quette railroad water from 6 p. m. to 6 
a. m. for $115 per month, a contract to 
be drawn to that effect, the village to 
turn it on and off All voting aye. 
C arried.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
Todd that the Pere Marquette also have 
the water fjom 6 p. m. Saturday to 6 a. 
m. Monday in addition to the above 
motion. Carried.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
j Todd that assessment roll No. 19 be 
! annuled and a new assessment be made 
1 and the president appoint a specJal 
l assessor to act in W. T. Conner’s place.
, Carried.

The president appointed E. Nk Pas
sage to act as special assessor.

Moved by Todd and seconded by Re- | 
ber that the clerk draw a resolution J 

( covering the assessment and have the 
same published in the Plymouth Mail, j 

: Carried.
Moved by Reber and seconded b y , 

. Streng that we lay a six inch water 
main to the Plymouth Motor Castings 
Co. Carried.

Moved by Reber and seconded by 
that we adjourn to Oct. 23.;

She planted some young fruit trees | 
lu her back yard last fall. Among 
them was a cherry tree, Just a little 
thing that will consume several years 
In its valiant effort to acquire a rea
sonable standing In the community. 
But it is doing Its best, and already 
it Is large enough to attract attention.

A 'm an In the neighborhood has 
watched the career of that tree with 
much Interest,.’and he has not lost a 
chance to Jolly the woman about. It. 
At leust 4.000 times, thus far this sea
son, he has asked her about the tree 
and about the prospects#for the crop 
of cherries. The woman finally de
cided "to put one over" on him. She 
would show him that a young cherry 
tree could bear a full crop of fruit the 
first year.

She bought a box of nice, big red 
ripe cherries, and tied about twenty 
of them on the tender little limbs of 
the cherry tree with thread. When 
she had completed the work the tree 
loomed up blight and red as an an
archist flag. Then she sent word to 
the man, who lived two doors away, 
to conj.e over and see what the tree 
had produced.

Ho was not at home at the time, hut 
he arrived soon afterward, ami he 
ambled over to have a look at the 
tree. But Its branches were as bare 
of cherries as a Mexican desert Is of 
ice water.

Birds had discovered the cherries 
and they “beat him to it.” They had 
eaten every cherry. The woman does 
not know what to do next to convince 
the man that -a young cherry tree 
grows cherries.—Indianapolis News

Patterson
Carried.

C.*A. Hearn, Village Clerk

Despondency
When you feel discouraged and des

pondent do not give up but take a dose 
of Chamberlain s Tablets and you are 
almost certain to feel all right within a 
day or two. Despondency is veryoften 

! due to indigestion and biliousness, for 
which these tablets are especially val- 

' liable. Obtainable everywhere.—Advt.

H is  D u tie s .
When young Farmer Giles left the 

Imppy homestead and plowed fields to 
)oin the army there was not a prouder 
man In the land. The first time he 
was doing sentry go the officer of the 
guard came by, and called upon him 
to give up his orders.

“Orders?" shouted Giles. "Give up 
my orders?"

“Yes, certainly. What are you here 
for?" demanded the officer, sharply.

“Oh, I'm here to walk up and down, 
stand at attention, wink at the girls, 
look after Sergeant Murphy's bit of 
garden, and see that nobody pinches 
his spades; also to see you ain't about 
when they fetch the beer for the guard
room prisoners, and should you come 
on the scene to—"

But the officer had completely col
lapsed.—London Mall.

Of every 100 persons In Mexico only 
19 are of a pure white race; 38 are 
Indians and the other 48 are a some
what sorry mixture of various races, 
hut chiefly of Indian and negro.

There are fully 15 times as many 
Indians in Mexico as dwell In the Unit
ed States. jAn Indian was really the 
George Washington of Mexico, and the 
name of Benito Juarez Is perpetuated 
In a town mentioned every day In the 
troublous dispatches from that unhap
py land.

The whites or real Mexicans are de
scendants of the Spanish conquerors. 
Those Spaniards didn't wish to share 
a good thing with anybody and so they 
shut out all other Immigration. Hence 
it happens that today, with a popula
tion twice that of Pennsylvania. Mex
ico has only abont sixty thousand for
eigners dwelling permanently in the 
republic, “Girard" writes In the Phil
adelphia Ledger.

The mestizo is a common variety of 
the mixed race In Mexico. He is u 
son of a white father and an Indian 
mother.

A chlneo is another prevalent type. 
He Is the product of an Indian father 
and a negro mother. He Is not a hand
some specimen of the human race nor 
a reliable one.

Then there Is the zambo, also numer
ous. and he is the son of a negro father 
and Indian mother.

These three types of mixed races, 
plus the ordinary mulatto, form the 
major portion of nearly half the Mexi
can population.

It Is a curious thing that the Indian 
blood does not mix well with the Afri
can and It seems, to depart further 
from the original than does the negro.

If American missionaries seek a fer
tile field for education they may find U 
among Mexican Indians. The red men 
of thut republic are so backward in 
modern science that 50 out of every 
100 children die In Infancy.

Commissioners' Notice

«aid dece ase d . d o  h e re b y  g iv e  n o tic e  t h a t  w e 
w ill m e e t  a t  th e  hi o re  of U ay d e  B ros.. 
P ly m o u th . M ich igan , in  *a id  c o u n ty , on 
M onday , th e  11th d a y  D e c e m b e r  A . D. 1918. 
a n d  tm  S a tu r d a y ,  th e  10th d a y  o f  F e b - n 
a r y  A. D. 1917. a t  HI o 'c lo c k  a. in. o r  eac h  
o f  sa id  d ay a . fo r  t h e  jm r io a o  o f  e x a m in in g  a n d  
a llo w in g  nai<l c la im * , a n d  t h a t  f o u r  m o n th *  
f ro m  th e  11th d a y  o f  O c.tolier A . D . 191®. w ere  
a llo w ed  b y  Raid c o u r t  f o r  c re d i to r#  to  p re e e n t 
th e i r  c la im *  to  n s  fo r  eX H iuination  a n d  
a llo w an c e .

D ated  O etol»«r II 1918.
A L B E R T  (4AYDK.
L O U IS  H IL L M E R .

< •om m iaeionera.

Subscribe for the Mail today.

H ow  C at a rrh  la  C o n tra c te d  
Mothers are sometime* so thoughtless 

M to Deflect the colds which thmr chil- 
* T h e .e S w tie n  of the

. a t  Drat acute, be- 
chronic catarrh, a disease that is 

•ektom cured and that may prove a

having had Ireqeeat *dbk at the time
it waa contracted. A tittle forethought, 
a bottle ol rhimharWw’a Cough Rem
edy fedfeiowb seed, a d  all this 
trouble might have heen avoided. Ob- 
‘  • " b everywhere.—Advt.

L A B O R S  E N E M Y —  
T H E  P R O H I B I T I O N I S T

Big Interests want prohibition in Michigan.
C[ 50,000 jobless m en, who would become job-seekprs instead of 
wage earners under a program of state prohibition, would be a 
great help to Big Interests.
{ [ Big Interests could then tell every worker that—“50,000 other 
m en are looking for a job—your job.”
dj Big Interests could strangle organized labor in Michigan—
C  I F -
c  PROHIBITION WERE IN EFFECT.

Big Interests are doomed to disappointment.
Prohibition will not carry in Michigan, 

dl Sane voters will protect 50,000 workers and property valued at 
$30,000,000.

Sane voters will vote “NO”  against prohibition November 7. 
fj[ Big jnterests will still be forced to meet with organized labor.

Big in terests will be denied the weapon wanted—50,000 jobless men.
([ In.Colorado, after prohibition went into effect, thousands of men marched in a 
body to- the state capitol to DEMAND WORK.
{[ Big Interests are now slowly strangling to death organized labor in Colorado.
([ Big Interests favor the “dry”  agitators in Detroit.
f[  Big Interests would throttle labor organizations in Detroit.
( [ I n  Witness whereof—read labor’s own story, from the Detroit Labor News, the 
publication of organized workers.

'^ z jjru r  lass ‘ja-^B Ssai

axillae Company Can’t Break Up
Machinists’ Noon Day Meeting

ay oa  |

Ran am

Not all the power of the poorly 
paying open-shop Cadillac Motor Car 

p then | Co. with tHc Detroit Employcrs’̂ As- 
p for J! sociation,'founded according to his 
• own statement by Henry _ Leland,

| Pres,d.cnt o f thc Cadillac concern,'was 
ik as il able to stop-the organizers of the ln- 
f will (terpational Association of Machinists 
tktn* i i from speaking near the big plant out 
aU.' tl i Woodward avenue last Monday noon.' 

|oth*a Organizciis went there Friday noon, 
but police officers stopped them, sev
eral organizers being taken to the po
lice station. ______ 7

General Executive Board Member 
Nicholson interviewed Detroit’s new 
police chief, James Couzcns, Monday 

lorning. He gave permission^ tOj

hold noon-day meetings at the Cadil-. 
lac or any’othcr'plant. Nicholson and 
othcr?proccedcd to the Cadillac plant. 
The policcVcrc there to receive them. 
They declared no meeting would take 
placcJJj Speakers' for the "dry" cam
paign ^vere  ̂not bothered, but were 
permitted to continue their talks. The 
police’ declared that the union men 
were .blocking the sidewalk as soon 
as they opened up, although the "dry” 
men were not criticised. One of the 
union officials called Police Commis
sioner Couzcns on the telephone. He 
ordered the lieutenant‘of the Bcthune 
station to go at once to the scene.
1 He did so and he and all others 
could see five mounted policemen and

seven patrolmen, all the men from the. TBAI 
neighboring fire station and a crowd this ■ 
of from five to seven thousand men. 1®

He ordered the police to lot the ^  oor 
machinists talk. But even.thcn-a scr *»d » i 
gcant idid his best to break up the» *« go,

o
The "meeting was . successful and 

considerable literature given the Cad- drunker 
iliac employes. °* d*“V

"Commissioner Couzcns and the po-t v 
lice superintendent gave us a fairliat w* 
shake; it was a sergeant down.there 
who was giving all tfie orders against * 
us,"' declared James Henderson, 
machinists' union organizer.

i U »>  fe lw o l i t  i h T T C W  a  g a in  o f  80 per cen t  
•ecyts*  j a j b f  • » • » * » ! • ______ I ha v e

L. J. WILSON, Publicity M uupr 
Michigan Horn* Rule League, 1IN  Dim* Bank, Datroi

“ Political Advertisement
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T h e  M an o n  th e  J o b  j
Auction Sale M ore Local N ew s. P a DIFFICULT MISSION

William McIntosh will aril at public d>, fl(,ak nn(i «„lt aalc Saturday ;
i lises, two miles west ,
the Base Line road, •

I O ur C o n g ressm a n

SAMUEL W.

B E A K E S
The Most Influential Man in Congress «n the Postoffiee Committee 

who is making a fight for the Delivery of Mail at the Dour of Every 
Farmer in the Countv. He has already had 8*20 Farmers in this District 
either Restored to Delivery in Front of their Door or Given this Delivery 
for the First Time. No other Congressman secured >
He is fighting to improve and extend the Pare-d P* 
livery Genet ally. Help Him in the Fight.

1

auction o*i the p
of N> rthytlie, o....... .. _______ ,
on Tuesday, October 31st, commencing Mrs. Horace B. Kimiuey, 58 Church 

I at 9:30 o’clock, a large quantity of live street. Teacher of china painting.
bus commenced ereavat-

” • * * ' " *  jng for a new house on Adams street.
/  E. O. Huston will build a new house 
(Ldfi Harvey street 

the contract.

By NAPOLEON S. ZARICK,

Frank J, Boyle, auctioneer.

C H U R C H  N EW S

Both Rowley and Hart have long 
honored me with their confidences. 

Bert Crumble has ' Kvon " Il«n 'bums at school I
was the repository of tlieir secrets, the 
mediutor In their quarrels.

and ,Great bargain in ladies', misses .........„ „„„ . ..........
rist Scientist, cor- ; children's cloaks and ladies and misses stulUo windtlw Ul>t Kowley and llart 
' V .'S T ' S.'Ta,;y I su,w Sa," rday “  R,res ' , arrived together at my door. They sat

much last year, 
and Postal De.

j Keep
VOTE TO 

Him On The Job . {

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND BOOKEEPERS

are needed for hundreds of high grade positions in the business offices of 
Detroit. Salaries are good and the opportunities for promotion are ex
cellent.

The Institute free employment department is received between 200 
and 300 calls per month for office hel\\ Many of these situations we are 
unable th fill.

It would pay you to enroll in either our day or evening classes. 
Thorough, efficient instruction. A personal interest taken in each 

student. Call and make us a visit.

The Business Institute
163-169 Cass Avenue, Detroit. Michigan.

SCHOOLS ALSO CNN DUCTED IN MT. CLEMENS AND PONTIAC.

i'URISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ 

ner Main and Dodg.
K b S S  ■■ "™rT«lin?1''p"n i.hm enf” Ff y6 “ f  0rM * ." " J * *  [ *>»•». looked at Hart. Hart
Sunday-sehool at 11:30 a. in. Wed- W* Northville, visited their cousin, Miss | returned the compliment, 
nesday evening, testimony service,. Winifred Willett last Tuesday. | sued.
7:111. ' Heading room in rear of church H y noerr of Bail A ir, was an over1 "1,0.va," saiJ I. at lcnglli, "you liod 
open daily except Sunday, trom -  to 4 . f ». } 1 better toss up for who speaks first.”
R: t  J They grinned uneasily and then Row-

f  Plcf,r* J  I ley, who is, perhaps, Just a thought
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osbdrn and quicker than Ilnrt, opened the conver- 

ehildCen and Mrs. Addie Field of Rush- sation. 
ton, visited at Mrs. Alma Pinckney’s 
Sunday.

Miss May Wait-ell, who has been 
visiting her aunt,Mrs. Hulda Knapp of 
this place and other friends in the East 
during the past summer, left Thursday 
for her home at Almeda, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrows and boon tliec-

iibrary of Christian Science literatim 
is maintained.

BAPTIST
K..v Ar.-hil.Hlil L Bell. Pastor 

Pll. .».• MW
Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 

of sermon, “Conquerors." 11:15a. in., 
Sunday-school. 6 p. m., B .'V . P. U. 
meeting. 7 p. m., this church will; 
uni:e with,the Presbyterian and Metho- 
dist churches at the village hall in a 
temperance meeting. M id -w eek ; 
prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
7 o'clock. .

PRESBYTERIAN 
U.-a K K Karher. Pareto r 

Services of this church will be held on 
Sunday, Oct. 29th, as follows: Morn
ing worship ai 10 
preach* ' T' r*v ,
Sunday--'be'1 at the close of tin 

In the evening thi:

Pumping Station Building
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN. [j

• NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: Seal-,
ed proposals will be neeived by the ] 
Clerk of tiie Village of Plymouth up to ' 
7 o'clock p. in., c-ntral standard time, 
of Monday, tl-e 6l day of November, I 
1916, f.«r the const ruction of a small brick ! 
building IS feet by 21 feet outside, with 
concrete foundation and shingle roof, 
upon a site near il>.- in>rtboastern limits ( 
of the village. I

The plans and specifications under I 
which the work is to lip done may be 

■ examined at the office of the Village
: C le rk ,  o 'o f  .......... n g in p e r - ';  a n d  co p ie s
; of the same may lie obtained by 
, making a deposit of Five Dollars, 
which will be refunded upon their re- 

Sllonce on- turn in good condition.
A certified check for a sum not Its- 

than five per cent uf the amount of the 
proposal will ire required with each pro 
posal.

The right to reject any or all-pro
posals, and the right to waive defects in 
proposals, are reserved by the Village.

<•. A. HEARN, 
Village Clerk. 

Hoad & Decker, Engineers,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

little daughter, who have been staying said. “In fact, .Tack, we cannot decide 
with the former’s parents, W .J. Burrows which of us slie prefers. And we don’t 
and wife, for the past few months, have [ want to take any unfair advantage.”

“Jack,” he began, “you know Miss 
Annie Seymour?”

I nodded affirmatively.
“Well,” he continued, “it’s about her.

You see, we’re both very much In love 
with her."'

“And she?” I asked. j NOTICE TO CONTRACTU RS: I
Hart took up the thread. “She has j Sealed proposals will b•• received by the ) 

ery nice to both of us," he j Clerk t *‘° Village of Plymouth up to I

P U M P IN G  E Q U IP M F N T
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

W. E. SMYTH
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  

O p tic ia n
Watch inspector for the Michigan 

Central R. R. for 17 years.
P L Y M O U T H , - M IC H IG A N

returned to their home in Retroit.
In a letter to the Mai! Rev! Joseph 

'clock. The pastor Dutton enclosed a picture of the First 
A Little Child.” :»y[ jr Gju,rch 0j Howell, which shows a 

very fine building indeed. Rev. Dutton
church unites in the mass meeting in the ; sa'd they celebrated rally day 
village hall to hear Mr. D. M. Robins ( Sunday-school last

their

bring a message on temperance. No 
prayer meeting on Thursday night as 
we unit* in the meeting in the village 
hall to hear Dr. Clark

attendance of 4fi
Dr. M. R. Grainger’s orchestra en

tertained the Oddfellows with some 
fine selections, at their hall last 
Tuesday night. Ice cream and cakeST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL MISSION.

., , ,l>'n '" ! i!T cor,.ifln ai was served, which was donated by Dr.Sunday, Oct. 29. Divine service at __ .
10:15 a. m. Holy communion. The Grainger,
Rev. Dr. McCarroll of St. Paul’s ' he worked next Tuesday night and a 
Cathedra', Detroit, will have charge ot 1 pood attendance is exppeted
the service and will preach. A cordial ___
invitation is extended to everybody to
attend this service. n l  ,  r  .Plymouth Gun llubUUTUAniCT -

“But—" I begun.
“You don't see what we're driving'at, 

eh? Well, I'll explain, if Hart will al
low me. We just want you to be the 
same kind old Jack you've always 
been. We. want you to—to—well, dnsh 
it all—we want you to find out for us ( ^ ^

<„i„lay with nn which of Hie two she really lines wont j nflhc saiic may h e o i u S j  iTiiink’in« 
to marry." a deposit of Five Dollars, which will be

I sat up, m l  lit A cigar. refunded ?up<ui ilvir return in good
"You see, boys," said I, "there’s a j condition^

’’. a  I little difficulty in the way which you . A fortified cheek lor a sunt not less 
W Pk don't scorn to have considered. Miss j  P",*™ 1

8 o’clock p. m., f  ntial standard 
! of Monday, tho (iih nay <«f Niivmln'r, 
j 1916, for furnishing ami installing in a 
1 building and upi.-i f.iundutions furnished 
by the Village, two 'centrifugal p-.imp- 

j ing units, with niutors, starting boxes, 
station wiring, count cling piping and 

j other appurtenances.
The plans and speeificatiofe under 

I which the work is to he done may be 
examined at the office of the Village 

j Clerk or of the engineers; and copi.

of the "f the
Annie Seymour barely knows me." j proposal 

, "Oh, hut she does, and likes you, ! The right t.
The initiatory degree will | too... Tms from Uart. . posaN, ai‘ l ....

"Boys,” 'said I, "It’s a ticklish mis- [jiroposals, are 
slon, but I promise you I'll do my I 
rest."

reject any or all pro- | 
i.ght to waive dcf. cts in 
■ si rved by the Village. 

<\ A. HEARN, 
Village Clerk.

“ Letters of Recommendation 
pulpit theme for the service 
morning at It)o’clock 
'■turn the pastor will tell a story specially 
for boys and girls, “ A Boy Who 
Started a Church.” Parents are urged

is the Cold weather made the attendance at 
Sunday , the shoot very small Sunday. Every- 

Beforo the ser- Uody come out and shoot this week. 
Wneeler lead the crowd witl 

Score as follows:
their children with them t> 

service. Sunday -school.
th-io Ini 

church
11:20. Classes for all ages. The Ep 
worth League service at six o’clock 
will lead by I he pastor. Subject, 
“A m i Evading God's Cali?” There 
will he no evening service in the taber
nacle, there being a union prohibition 
meeting at the municipal hall, ad
dressed by D. M. Robbins, a prohibi
tum speaker of note.

R. Wheeler 
\V. Murray 
11. Passage 
M. Powell

51) KIRI» EVENT
13 out of a possibl
40 “  ....................
38 “ “ “
36 “  “  “  “

T. Passage 
<3. Johnson 
[.. Cameron 
M. .Murray 
W. Todd

') ItIRP EVENT
20 “ “ “
15 *.........
16 “ “ “ 
16 “ “ “ 
II « “  “

Election Notice

IT ISN’T REQUIRED
That You Should Have Been Accused and Exonerated To Qualify as A 

Customer here.

The Verdict Has Been Handed Down T h a^

We “Sell the Best”
Give Us A T rial and Be Y our Own Judge

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

Sunday-school at 9 o’clock stamlaid | 
time. Subjict, “The Hallowirg o f1 
God’s Name.” Reformation ' festival1
will be celebrated in this church -next i _____

! Sunday morning. Services at 9:45 
standard, will be in German. Text, Notice is hereby giverf that the an- 
Acts 26:22 Theme, “ How. nualelectionforthctow nshipofPIym ’
Christians shall show their thank fullness ' oulh. Wayne couuty. Michigan, wil! ....... . „__ _ .
for the woik i.f reformation. ’ The ! be held in the village hall, Plymouth, i ._,ujnr indeed.
• veiling services at 7 o'clock will be in , Michigan, on Tuesday. November 7,
E n g lis h .  T e x t ,  R e v e la t io n s  3 :1 1 . ;  1916; a t  w h ic h  tim e  th e  fo llo w in g
T h e m e , “ H o ld  t h a t  f a s t  w h ich  th o u  j o ff ic e rs  a i e  to  b e  e l e c t e d :

" R o n r  m e , M r. W in to n !  Y o u  have | 
:>eon n n  u n ju s t i f ia b le  t im e  a b o u t  c a l l -  j 
n g ."  j

"M y  d e a r  M is s  S e y m o u r , o n e  c a n n o t  | 
«*t l ig h t ly  a b o u t  im p o r t a n t  f u n c t io n s ."  

“ Y ou c a ll  o n  th o  m u s e s  'da ily , I  a tn  
43 o u t  o f ; to ld ."

i " B u t th e y  a r e  n e v e r  a t  h o m e , I  ns-! 
s u re  y o u ."  '

50 *'* w ' s h  I  w e r e  n im tse ,"  r e m a r k e d '
5 , , 1 M iss  S e y m o u r , w ith  a n  a d o r a b le  s m ile . 
5 0 1 " P u t  y o u  a r e ,”  I  p r o te s te d .  "Y o u  
5 0 1 c o n ii i i i ty  a r e -  th c  te n th  m u s e .  T h e  

1 m u s e  o f— "
'O f a f t e r n o o n  te n ,  o f  c o u rs e .  W o n ’t  

you h a v e  s o m e  te a .  M r. W in to n ? "
" B y  th e  w a y ,” w a s  m y  f i r s t  s h o t ,  “ I  

sa w  J o h n  H a r t  y e s te r d a y ."
" I n d e e d ?  S u g a r ,  M r. W in to n ? "
“ A n d  B o b  R o w le y , to o . S a w  th e m  

b o th  to g e th e r ."
" R e a l ly !  C re a m , M r. W in to n ? "
B o th  o f  m y  s h o t s  h a d  f a i l e d !  F o r  a 

y o u n g  w o m a n  s u p p o s e d  to  b e  d e e p ly  
In te r e s te d  in  tw o  y o u n g  m e n ,.M is s  S e y 
m o u r’s  m a t te r - o f - f a c t  r e c e p t io n  o f 

| th o s e  y o u n g  m e n 's  n a m e s ,  s e e m e d  s in -

load A- Decker, Engineers,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

! S'“
u «

Probate Notice.
Ill’ MR■!)!<;AN’. i-.iimt\! I| H,-Ksj..|| ..I III- I

Ot Wayirt Kim ivinny-<iii;litli day nl 
m- tlmiiNaiid mm- Inn I’ri'sniit Ivlintr ■ * l>
4i«w.|de*-,*Hs«it. 
W illlH in K. S h aw .
ill IflllH-Xi'll of Mild i. tin- .'Oil,-I hi- lii.al
ml lit.!

dr.-d a
o| u-t
1-inl.ui'

with

25
25

25
25'

irdi'l- ln> putVIisliud Hi

For...
Saturday

Grape Fruit 
Apples
Italian Spaghetta 
8c per pound.

H O W E

I t  w e r e  u s e le  
s a t io n .  Su ffice

d e ta i l  o u r  co tiv e r-  
b  t h a t ,  a l th o u g h  I  re -

hast." Every Lutheran should attend' PJftern electors for President and lurued «".d again to the charge,
.......................................................  i .- P -President of the United States. I f«Hed to arouse In Miss Seymour thethese rvices. The Ladies 

nmediately after the
Aid will Vice-President of the United States, 
morning ; (jovernor, Lieutenant Governor, Sec-. ' . . f  ‘ ....... . . . . .m , u o v e r n o r ,  G te u ie n a n c  u o v e i  n o r,

This will be the last meeting i retarv 0f State, State Treasurer, Au 
year and -ill members are urged 1 djtor’General .A ttorney General. Jus 

to be present. G. rmiin services at the tice ()f the Supreme* Court (to

t h e
i l h e r  in  I

of the \

Livonia
afternoon.

‘e lo ck
fill

slightest evidence of into 
Hart or Rowley.

A n d  th e  o d d  p a r t  o f  i t  w a s  t h a t  s h e  
.•hanged  th e  su b je c t,  f ro m  m y  f r i e n d s ’ 
a f f a ir s  to  m in e — d is p la y in g .  In d e e d , a

I’.lRl.K STUDENTS

Advertise Your Auction 
In The Mail.

It Has a Large Circulation and Brings Results.

Stmiiay vai.ancJ-
Judge of Probate, Sheriff,

Auditor, County Treasurer, _
Clerk. Register of Deeds, Prosecuting

I Services as usual October 29. Tupie, Attorney, Two Circuit Court Com-1 became desperat 
, “The Di live lance and Exaltation of the missioners, Two ('oronere, County 
| Church,” continued from last week. Surveyor, County Road Commissioner 
| One of the interesting questions will be, and C o u n ty /D ra in  Commissioner.
“ What is the difference between the Representative in Congress for th'

• church’s morning and- the millennial Second Congressional District.
H ow  B la n d  t t o t  th e  w o rld  s ,  S e n a t l ) r  f o r  F i r s t  S e n a -  

w ill h a v e  a  g lo r io u s  m o rn in g  a f t e r  th is  . , r e s t r i c t
terrible war is over. Tuesday, October ’ , e . •. T .
31 th e  c la s s  w ill h a v e  w ith  th e m  T ra v e l-  \ R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  to  t h e  S t a t e  L e g is -  
in g  B ro th e r  W . M . W isd o m  fro m  N ew  l a tu r e  f o r  t h e  T h ird  R e p r e s e n ta t i v e  

, Y o rk . P a s to r  W isd o m  i s  n o t  a  s t r a n g e r  i D i s tn  d .
in Plymouth, having been here twice ^  m  amondment 10 Artic,e x  VI ; would there be any hope for him?''

. . .  , i «!• tn AA.nn Il.trh ■< ml T

./W , • , , HMMIl.r I if-, IIIUVV'I, u l
*r County aa,tering. If unaccountable Interest In ; 
Prosecuting 11,1 n,-v humble doings. In the end, I I 

j became desperate. Daring tactics, I  | 
i Celt, were the only means at hand.

“Miss Seymour,” I said, "you do not 
seem to be enthusiastic over either 
Rob Rowley or Jack Hurt."

Up went Miss Seymour's eyebrows. 
"Well, hardly!" she exclaimed. “I 

ion't see why I should he.”
"Now suppose—Just suppose—that 

me of them were to fall hopelessly in 
love with a certain Miss Seymour,

C O A L !
D o n ’ t  D e l a y
The time to put in your 
winter supply of fuel is 
NOW. Don't wait until 
the real cold weather sets 
in, when there i:; a rush of 
orders on. Call up !)1 
and place vour order now.

F o r  a  M u d d y  C o n

the manufacture, 
sale, giving away

i p t e x i o n

T a b le t s

n is h in g  o f  a n y  v in o u s , m a l t ,  b re w e d , 
f e r m e n te d  sp 5 rito u s  o r  i n to x ic a t in g

Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and liquors, except for medicinal, mcchan- 
adopt a diet of vegetables and cereals. • jeal, chemical, scientific or sacra- 

j Take outdoor exercises daily and your mental purposes: an amendment to 
j complexion will he greatly improved Article VIII of the Constitution of 

within a few months Try i t. Oh- ’ thjs sta
I tamable everywhere. Advt.

state, by adding a new section 
thereto  providing that every incor- 

. --porfited city and village, and organized 
_ , township shall each have the right to do,-'

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
. Three strong reasons urge you to buy the Ford car: First, because of its record of satisfacory service 

to more than fifteen hundred thousand owners: Second: because of the reliability of the Company which 
makes it; Third, because of its large radiator and enclosed fan. streamline hood, crown fenders front and 
rear, black finish, nickel trimmings, it is most attractive in appearance. To these m ust bg added its 
wonderful economy in operation and m aintenance-about two cents a mile: likewise the fact tha t by 
reason of its simplicity in construction anyone can operate and care for it. Nine thousand Ford agents 
make Ford service as universal as the car. Tofiring Car S360. Runabout $345 . C oupele$$505 . Town 
Car $595, Sedan $ 6 4 5 —f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at •

THE BONAFIDE GARAGE
Phone 87 F-2 Wm. J. Beyer, Prop. Plymouth, IMIch.

termine whether or not there shall W 1 know how it 
prohibited therein the manufacture and j 
sale of malt, brewed, fermented, 
vinous, distilled or intoxicating liquors 
an amendment to Section 30 of Article 
V of the Constitution of this state rela
tive to right of repeal' of local or 
special acts by the legislature; an 
amendment to Article XII of the Con
stitution of this state, by adding a 
new section hereto providing for the in
corporation, regulation and supervision 
of fraternal benefit societies, shall be 
submitted to the qualified elector**- of 
said countv on Tuesdav. November 7.

The pills of saidael' ction will be 
opened at 7 o’clock iff the t'orf.noon, or 
as soon thereafter as may be, and will

is k e d  to  c o m e  h e r e  a n d  p u t  t h a t  q tie s -  
io n  to  m e !"

" N o ,"  I  s a id ,  “ n o t th a t  o n e — I  h a v e  
iv e r s te p p e d  m y  m is s io n ."

I  b e g a n  s tu d y in g  live s h a p e  o f  m y  
iioo ts , a n d  w o n d e r in g  w h ic h  w a s  th e  
fo o t I  h a d  j t t s l  " p u t  i n to  i t ."

T h e n  th e r e  w a s  a  l i t t l e  fin a l c h a t  | 
to o k  m y  H a v e .  I  d o n 't  q u i te

b u t  j u s t
b e fo re  I  d e p a r te d  M is s  S e y m o u r  a s k e d  
m e , “ Y o u  d o n 't  r e a d  y o u r  L o n g fe llo w , 
do  y o u  M r. W in to n ? "

• W e ll— n o ."  I  r e p l ie d ;  “ n o t S lm k e s -  
pe i h il ly , a s  o n e  m ig h t  s a y .”

• T h e r e  Is  so m e  r e a l ly  e x c e l le n t  c o ra- 
Uu.n s e n s e  in  L o n g fe llo w . G ood-by , M r. 
W in to n .”

A bou t h a l f  w a y  d o w n  th e  s t r e e t  I  
8 <‘p |ie d  s u d d e n ly .

" L o n g fe llo w  !" 1 r e m a r k e d  to  m y se lf ,  
* L o n g fe llo w ?  N ow  w h a t  h a s  L o n g - 
f llo w  g o t to  d o  w ith  m y  l i t t l e  
t h e m e s ?  S h e  is  n o t a  y o u n g  w o m a n  
\.lto m a k e s  T e m a rk s  w ith o u t  r e a s o n  or 
uoQ Q cctldn . A n d  th e n  h e r  lo o k  w h e n

J. D. McLaren Co.

AUCTION!
E. H. LANGWORTHY AUCTIONEER

be continued open until 5 o’clock in the „iie saId—! I'll swear there Is some 
afternoon, unless the board shall, in | ,nSolingr message for poor Bob and 
their discretion, adjourn the polls at 12 
o’clock, noon, for one hour.

Dited Plymouth, Mich., Oct. 23,1916.
BY ORDER TOWNSHIP BOARD.

RALPH G. SAMSEN.
Township Clerk, j

x 1-Living sold my farm. I will sell a tpublic  auction on the premises 
t located 5 miles east of Plymouth on Ann Arbor road, or first
U house south of Nankin mills, all personal property, on

|  T U E S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  3 1 ,  ’ 1 6
Beginning at exactly 12:30

R eg istra tion  N otice

J..hn concealed between the covers of , 
Longfellow 7"

And then, all of a sudden, a pre- 
s’lmptuous thought set my mind 
n whirl.

I hastened home and took down a 
<■• >py of Longfellow's poems from my ( v> 
library shelf. As fate would have It,
1 opened the voliuim at the line. "Why 
• Ion’t you speak for yourself. .l"hn?” 
-Copyright. 1916. by the McClure Xewspa-

1 tilings. 
----

HORSES
Iia>- and a l.ln-'k

Light ••bain Horn* blanket- 'Irain Imp*- Potato crates liras" sishI sower, corn planter 
Potato planter. Lawn mower Forks, rakes, shovel

p e r  S y n d ic a te . )

T h e  M a il $1 .00  p e r  y e a r .

Notice is hereby given to the quali
fied electors of the township of Plym 

I outh, county of Wayne, State of Michi
g a n , that a meeting of the Board of 
1 Registration of said township will be 
1 held in Brown & PeUingill’a store in 
; the village of Plymouth, within said 
township, on Saturday, October 28,

| A. D. 1916, for the purpose of register- W h e n  You T a k e  Cold
: ing the names of all such persons who With the average man a cold is a 
'shall be possessed of the necessary serious matter ana should not be trifled 
qualifications of electors, who may ap- with, as some 'of the .most dangerous 
ply for that purpose. Said board o f , diseases start with a common cold.

! registration will be in session on the j Take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
; day and at the place aforesaid from 9 i end get rid of your cold as quickly as 
'o ’clock in the forenoon until 5 o’c'nck j possible. You are not experimenting 
| in the afternoon for the purpose af-.re- when you use this remedy, as it has 
I said. ! been in use for many years and has an
, Dated this 18th day of October, 1916. e tablished reputation. It contains no 

RALPH G. SAMSEN, opium or other narcotic. Obtainable 
Township Clerk. . everywhere.—Advt.

Q u a n t ity  " f  t iu m tliv  liny 
Q u a n t i ty  >>t o a ta  
^ field* o f  c o rn  in  *liock 
M cC orm ick  m o w e r  
S u lk y  h a y  ra k e . ***t h a rr o w  
3-hom e s u lk y  c u l t iv a to r  
D isc  h a r r o w .  H a y ra c k  
D oub le  d isc  ro l le r  
6 - to o th  c u l t iv a to r  
P la n e t  J u n io r .  J a c k so n  w a, 
W aizon-box a n d  top-liojc 
D o u b le  h a rn e s s  
2 a irn t le  h a rn e s .  1 new  
S w ell body  c u t te r  
B lack  f u r  rolw. F a n n in g  in-i 
F o d d e r  c u t te r .  S to n .-l .o a t 
C e m e n t t i l e  m a ch in e . J  in . t  
l - a ra e  c a ld ro n  k e t t le

( The Ladies Are Especially In.
T p ^ m C *  All sums of $10  and under, cash 

? A  C l  l l l O a  months credit will be given on app 
[j notes, interest a t 6 ^ .  payable at Plymouth Unite< 
9 Plymouth, Mich.

I D. M. MERRY
|  Harvey Meldrum, Clerk .  Robt. Mcl

COWS

R ou n d  huatiiiK
< 'o le  h o t  b la s t  s to v e  
K alam a zo o  ran g e

A ll w ill  b u r n  w o o d  o i. oo» l
< a n e  s e a t  d in in g  c h a ir s  
E x te n s io n  d in in tf  ta b le  *
K itc h e n  ta b le
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Drive It Into the Bam

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. SH IN G L E T O N  S
TAILOR. SHOP

A S  we told you, a Low Cloverleaf gives the manure a 
“  a double beating, and spreads manure eight feet wide 
or better. But the wonderful thing is that it does this from  
a  box only 45 inches wide. The spreader itself is so narrow 
that it can be drven into any modern bam and loaded from 
the gutters. Only one handling of the manure for the 
quickest, best job of spreading you ever did. How does 
that sound to you?

If you have even begun to think about buying a spreader, 
come in and see this Low Cloverleaf. You will say you 
never.saw a better manure spreader. It won’t take long to 
look it over. We have one set up for you to see.

with a MODERN*DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E  N O . 2 3 7 - F 2

T W O  S M A L L
P m'retty Home Wedding

Special attention given to repair orders.

D . L .  D E YOPPOSITE
PARK

H O M E S .

Local news on extra page.
Look at the great new line of outing 

flannels at Riggs’. |
Paint china for Xmas gifts. Mrs. I A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

Kimmey, 58 Church street will teach ! the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Glass

New blankets, quilts and comforts at 
lowest possible prices at Riggs’.

TELEPHONE 336.

P u re  and
W hole
som e D

Fresh
and
Clean

IF YOU WANT THE BEST TRY

Murray’s Home-Made Candies

M urray’s Ice Cream  Store
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

S a t u r d a y  S p e c ia ls
Be sure to put this on your 

Saturday order list
4  B ars Sw ifts W hite Laundry Soap 2 5 c  
a n d  3  can s  Sunbrite C leanser - - - - - - - - -

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FOR SATURDAY.

TRY OUR ROYAL VALLEY TEAS 
AND COFFEES.

H E A R N  &  G O R T O N
Main Street Phone 29

ic io n s  Syrup  
and M olasses

Those fine, fla-
vory hot cakes taste 

all ‘the better when 
covered with some of

Well located, both in 
good condition, Electric 
Llg h t s, C ellar, (t  o o d 
Foundations. One lias 
four rooms, the other five. 
Either can 1m* bought for 
$1100. On easy pay
ments.

, l^ V .  Johnson and wife of Romulus, 
‘̂ 'visited Mr. and Mrs. George Richwine

R.R. PARROTT
Phone 39 No. 136 Main St.

Plym outh, Mich.

X o c a l  I F l e w s
Local news on extra page.
Bazaar in the opera house, Nov. 2nd 

and 3rd.
Wm. McLott visited friends in De

troit last Sunday.
Miss Clara Fitzet and Faye Simpson 

visited friends in Albion Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cranson of 

Northville, visited friends in town £un- 
day.

New line of carpets, rugs, linoleum, 
oil cloth, curtains, shades and drapes at 
Rigga’.

Fred Hall, who has been confined to 
his home for some time pas*-, is able to 
get out again.

Do your fall trading at Riggs’ where 
you can find, everything you want for 
the whole family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett have been 
spending the past two weeks in Atlantic 
and New York Cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapely and two 
sons of Mt. Morris, were t^rer Sunday 
guests at Frank Rambo’s.

Miss Pauline Peck, who is teaching 
in Detroit, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. JD. Peck, Saturday and Sunday.

A. Atkinson has moved his family 
from the Micol house on Forest avenue 
into the Delker house on Maple avenue.

F. F. Bennett and family and C. L. 
Wiloox and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Bennett at Walkerville last Sun
day.
“T h e  Me^ake-Too club will givti a 
Hallowe’en pedro party at the I. O. O. 
F. hall, Friday evening, October 27th.

last Tuesday.
Millinery for young and old. Mrs. C. 

O. Dicaerson, 68 Harvey street. Phone 
339J. 4612

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenyon and children 
of East LeRoy, Mich., were over Sun
day guests at Charles Mather’s.

Meet your friends in the Japanese 
Tea Room next Thursday and Friday. 
Have a visit and be refreshed there.

Gifford Ch^se and Wm. Eckles left 
Tuesday for St. Petersburg, Fla., where 
they expect to remain during the winter.

Anson Hearn, wife and little daughter 
aad-fair»n Gilpin, .wife and
were guests of friends atf Dixboro last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pankow attended 
Christian Science lecture at Ann Arbor 
Sunday.
' Arthur Schlippi and family, Herman

Melcher and wife and George Frisch of 
Detroit, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Frisch Sunday.

id Mrs. Will Pankow were en-
‘tained at dinner last Sunday at th^ ^A tr'ann

ib^fthe marriage of Mis9 Louise Stever of

Everybody welcome,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman and [Knapp last Sunday, 

son Lynn and Mr9. Jennie Freeman of 
Dentcn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
Freeman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bejrt Hughes and 
daughter Ella and Gdbrge Rhodes and 
wife of Detroit, were' guests at James 
McKeever’s last Sunday.

A word to the men: See the labor 
saving device which will be demonstrat
ed at the Bazaar next Thursday and 
Friday. Buy one1 for your wile.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pittenger of Mil
ford, and John Edwards of New 
Haven, visited at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Safford Tuesday.

£--lCfrs. R. E. Cooper, delegate from the 
Plymouth Woman’s Literary Club, has

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirscl 
lieb on Starkweather avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Green, Mrs. C. Harlow and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Tyler of Plymouth, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lewis in Belle
ville, Sunday.

Fred Bassett of Ypsilanti, has taken 
the contract to build a new house for Will 
Todd in north village. Mr. Bassett ex
pects to move his family to Plymouth 
in a few weeks.

Charles Mason made a business trip 
through New York, Pensylvania and 
Missouri last week in the interest of 
the Federal Truck Co. of Detroit, by 
whom be is enganged as consulting 
engineer. *

Hallow’een dancing party given by 
the Catholic ladies, Tuesday e^fcing, 
,Oct. 31, at the Grange hall. Music fur
nished by rieeney’s orchestra. Ad
mission 50c per couple. t Everybody 
welcome. 44t4

The Kraus Sample Shop announce 
their first anniversary sale in a large ad 
in this issue of the Mail. They ar.e 
making some attractive prices on 
seasonable merchandise that will ap
peal tc buyers. Read the ad.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Del’and, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Smith and family, Dr. and Mr9. 
Hampton and family of Detroit; B. 
Brearley, wife and little daughter of 
New York City; Mrs. Staples and son 
of Flint, and Mrs. P. M. Williamson of 
Saginaw were guests of Mrs. Hulda

Detroit, a former Plymouth girl, and 
daughter of Mrs. Caroline Stever of 
this place, to Philip Errington of De
troit, which tOuk place last Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 25th. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. John Wellii 
Horg of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. 
ton will reside at 1032 Bewick Ave.

Beyer Pharmacy, line thoui 
of other dealers who handle the F 
phonographs, celehrated Edison 
last week. Special concerts were 
last Saturday, which was designate! 
Edison day, and many availed thi 
selves of visiting the Beyer store 
mg the afternoon and evening, 
result of the special advertising seven 
of the best instruments were sold dur
ing the week.

Havershaw has sold his property 
on Church street to D. M- Merry lees of 
Nankin township. Mr. Merryleea has 
sold his farm and will move to the vil
lage. Mr. Havershaw has purchased a 
lot of Wm. Blunk at the corner of Ann 
ani Williams streets and will build a 
fine bungalow thereon.

Last Sunday morning tine congrega
tions of the Methodist Episcopal and 
First Presbyterian churches united in a 
union service in the Presbyterian 
church. The house was filled and an 
attentive congregation1 listened to an 
earnest talk given by Miss Gamiin of 
the Billy Sunday party on the "Re
sponsibility of Parenthood.” At the

been in Jackson this week attending j close ci the service Dr. Lao, who ac- 
the Michigan State Federation of j companied Miss Gamiin sang a solo* 
Women's Club9. | During the Sunday-school hour Miss

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Passage have re- j Gamiin addressed the young people, 
turned home from a week’s stay with 1 What might have been a very serious 
their daughter and. husband, Mr. and I accident occurred at the corner of 
Mrs. Floyd Remington in Detroit. Mr. * Dodge and Main streets laftiWedneeday 
Passage continues very poorly. noon, when the eight year old daughter
^MfTand Mrs. Louis Reber pleasantly °f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Munger, who

our d o r, meet syrup 
that comes to you 

fresh and « W .

W e sell the best known,
most reliable brands on

the market—cane, com
and ni.pl* IJTVf— M p r ic e  

that ,oa  cm  not |jcat 
anywhere a le e '

And our stock of mo
lasses for baking and cook

ing purpoeea win please you 
in eveiywar-ia vaSty, rich 

,  oca*, la y e r  a o l  p rice  ' 
G iy a  me a tr ia l

Order* Gtvea Prompt Attention
GAYDE BRO S.

entertained several relatives at their 
home on Starkweather avenue last 
week Wednesday evening in honor of 
their son, Edwin’s fifth birthday.

Mrs. F. M. Sheffield of Oxford, and 
daughter Florence, who is attending 
the State Normal, visited friends here 
last Sunday, Mr?. Sheffield remaini^; 
over a few days the first of the week.

F. F. Bennett accompanied by A. G. 
Burnett, W. J.-Burrows, O. D. Peck, 
John Reimer and Ed. Willett went to 
Detroit last week Thursday evening to 
see a display of Safety First devices on 
exhibition at the Light Guard Armory.

Local interest in the prohibition 
question is indicated by the "fact that 
when Rev. F. M. Field announced that 
he would give a prohibition address at' 
the tabernacle last Sunday night, he 
he was greeted by an audience of 208 
people, ninety four of whom weie men.
• Merton Weir of London, Can

ada, is staying at the home of her unde, 
H. Wills. Mr. Weir has been in Plym- 
— for the past' few weeks and has
secured employment with Bert Crumbie, 

. Mr. a n " '  ~contractor. Mr. and Mrs. Weir expect 
to remain with .Mr, and Mrs. wills 
during the winter.

side a 6hort distance west of town, 
ran across the street. The child was 
looking at a car which bad stopped and 
did not notice a car driven by Gebrge 
G. Raviler approaching from the op
posite direction, nor ' did Mr. Raviler 
sde the child in ̂  time to avoid hitting 
her. The little girl wm unconscious 
when picked up and was immediately 
taken to Dr. Peck’s office where upon 
examination it was found she was only 
slightly injured. Had Mr. Raviler 
been driving fast, the child would 
probably have been killed. Let this 
accident be a warning to both children 
and motorists. Parents and teachers 
should impress upon the children the 
need of more caution in crossing the 
streets, and motorists are urged to he 
especially careful during the hours 
children are going to and from school.

MAKE THE MOST OF PROSPERITY
Every man should keep fit these days 

and make the most of bis opportunities. 
No man can work hie best handicapped 
with disordered kidneys and bladder, 
aching back, swollen joints, stiff 
muscles or rheumatic pains. Foley’s 
Kidney Pills pay for themselves a 
hundred fames over in health improve
ment. Rocky?ell’s Pharmacy.—Advt.

in Livonia, last Wednesday evening, 
when their daughter, Camilla, was 
united in marriage to Clyde Ford of 
Dearborn, by Rev. Walters, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Elm. The 
house was tastefully decorated for the 
occasion with palms and autumn leaves, 
the bridal party standing in front of a 

jr. T1 ' ' ’huge bower. The bride wore a becom
ing gown of white net over white crepe 
de chine and carried a shower bouquetlThite roses and lillies of the valley. 
Shl^waj attended by Miss Bessie Paul- 
ger tJIj Redford, who was gowned in 
pink pussy willow taffeta and carried
Eink roses. E. J . Glass, brother of the 
ride acted as best man. Little 

Dorothy Fitzpatrick of Detroit, and 
little Dorothy Bentley of Elm, as 
flower girls, were prettily dressed 
in white with pink sashes. The 
bride was given away by her father, 
and Mrs. Clyde Bentley of Elm, pre
sided at the piano. About one hun
dred guests were present and after the 
ceremony a wedding supper was serv
ed. The bride and groom were the re
cipients of many beautiful gifts. After 
a short trip to Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford will spend the winter with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Eckles 
and daughter, Myrtie, Mrs. W. A. 
Eckles and son, Floyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Willett of this place, were 
among the guests.

Does your doll need some new 
clothes? You may find just what yuu 
want at the Bazaar in the opera house.

a nnouncemeut has been made of

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pc Lin*. On* Insertlon

WANTED—Odd jobs, such as raking 
leaves, beating rugs, etc. Address box 
584 or phone 140-F3. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 46t2

I want to buy 200 tons of cluver or 
mixed hay for winter feeding. Fred S. 
Donald, Plymouth, Mich. Phone 
259F11. 46t3

FOR RENT—Well furnished rooms 
with electric lights and furnace heat, at 
99 Starkweather avenue, near depot. 
Phone 78.

FOR RENT-House 
avenue. Wm. Rosenburg.

FOR SALE—Twenty-five single
comb Rhode Island Red hens. Also 
three Rhode Island Red cockerels and 
one cock. Wm. Powell, phone 320-F4.

47tl
FOR SALE—Three-burner oil stove, 

child’s bed and coal range. All in good 
condition. Cheap. R. R. Parrott.

FOR SALE—1915 Ford runabout
car in first-class shape. Two weeks
before car was taken off road spent 
$50.00 in repairs and new parts. Car 
has five tires, all good. If sold this 
month will take$175 J . L. Gale.

WANTED -Furnished light house
keeping rooms. Mrs. H. H. Chapman. 
Phone 162W.

FOR SALE—Modern nine-room 
hou8'-, barn, hen house, all kinds of 
fruit trees, and three vacant, lots. Price 
$4000. Inquire at 12 South Harvey 
Street. Phone 356W. 46t2

FOR SALE—Four Guernsey ht-ifers. 
F. L. Becker, ph >ne317-F31. 46tf

FOR SALE—Pair mares, nine years 
old, weight 2700. Theodore Chilson, 
phone 108-W. t 46t4

FOR SALE—Base burner in .good 
cond;tion. Inquire of Frank Dunn.

47t2
FOR SALE—Two good ingrain car

pets, 2 mahogany rockers, pedestal and 
center table, and a comode. Mrs. Hill
man, over Pfieffer’s market. Phone
287. 47tl

FOR 
Phone 2!

SALE—Dining
i&R.

table. 
4512

FOR SALE—House and 2% acres'of 
land on South Main street. Enquire of 
Robert Birch, on the premises. 45t2

FOR SALE-Cook stove, 28 Weft 
-Ann Arbor street. Phone 299-W. 46tl

pears. Phone 317-
Apples
-F ll.

FOR SALE—Building known as 
Methodist Tabernacle on Main street. 
Leave bids at George Richwine’s store.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquired Wm. Waterman. 27tf

FOR SALE—12 well located lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. .Inquire of George Wilcox.

lltf.
FOR SALE—Round Oak heating 

stove. Inquire of Mrs. E. C. Leeafc^
phone 182 W.

G .  A
Specials This Week

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for 25c. 
Irish Potatoes, 45c per peck. 
Banana Squash, 3c per lb. 
Tokay Grapes, Peaches.

A New Stock of 25c Jams
Strawberry, Raspberry, Peach, Cherry, Black
berry. They are good and cheap.
Northern Spy Apples, 35c per peck. 
Cabbage, 5c lb.
Onions, 25c 1-2 peck.
Genuiue Buckwheat Flour, 25c per sack. 
Pumpkins, 10c.
Citron, 10c.
New stock Oranges, Bananas, Cranberries.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES

»»«;ii-fed.-iandC - 
where J in e  foods 
a re  i n  dem an d ,!

GOOD foods are in de
mand everywhere, 
and most folks like 

to find out where they 
can buy the best at 
reasonable prices. That 
is the reason Mrs. Pro
vider and I have been 
talking so much about 
this store.

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, 
Service. —

Brown 8 Pettingill,
T H E  W H ITE FR O N T  G R O C ERY

Telephone Ko* 40. Free Delivery

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look W hat A Wide Choice!

A Good Store BuiMfog—for use or for rent.
A Nice Rome, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion. 
A Good Barn, on the farm or m town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or maohinery.
A New Porch, or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be th e  Next and  See U» For
L u m b e r  a n d  B u ild in g  M a te ria l

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS.’MATHER, Sec. O Manajte?

M M

Advertise Your A uction !
In The Mail.

Jt Has a Large Circulation and Brings
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Children love 
and 
taste
can give thet 
great builder of bone and 
does not make them 
table like m eat The most economical 
and nutritions food known. Made from 
the finest Durum wheat Write Skin
ner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nebr., for beau
tiful cook book. I t is sent free to 
mothers.—Adv.

BIG GAME STILL PLENTIFUL
N o R e a so n  to  B e lie v e  T h a t  t h e  M o o s * /  *' 

I s  B e in g  D e s tro y e d  in  t h e  /  
U n ite d  S t a te s .  s?

With the great amount^ of wild ter
ritory yet remaining in' this country, 
with northern Maine trnd New Hamp
shire, where the forests are dense and 
extensive, and the great expanse of 
the West, where game is still supposed 
to abound, it is a little surprising to 
learn that hunters in considerable 
numbers go every year to New Bruns
wick. The big game season Is now on 
In that province, and moose, deer and 
caribou may be taken. One reason 
why hunters go there Is that for the 
present the shooting of moose is  pro
hibited In Maine. The moose is a mi
gratory animal, and such a decrease 
in its numbers as has been noticed in 
Maine does not necessarily indicate 
that the herds are being destroyed. 
Cow moose and caribou may not be 
taken in New Brunswick, but the li
cense provides that one bull moose, , 
one bull caribou and two deer may 
be taken. The hunting season was 
poor last year, as there were long 
periods of wet and stormy weather, 
but military enlistments reduced the 
number of native hunters. There were 
309 game licenses taken out last year 
by Americans from 23 states and 72 
bird licenses were taken by residents 
of eight states.

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
I tc h in g  a n d  I r r i t a t io n  o f  t h e  S c a lp  

W i th  C u t ic u r a .  T r i a l  F re e .

On retiring lightly touch spots of dan- 
druff.itching and burning with Cuticura 
Ointment. Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. These super-creamy emollients 
do much to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. I* 
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv.

WOMAN HAD TRUE CHARITY
R e fu s a l  t o  J u d g e  O th e r s  H a r s h ly  

P ro v e s  P o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  H ig h e s t  
C h r i s t ia n  C h a r a c te r .

There died a short time ago a worn- - 
an who never occupied, or aspired to 
occupy, a conspicuous position in the 
world but who was beloved by all who . 
knew her. The secret Of her charm 
lay in her charity—not .the charity of 
almsgiving, although stfe was always 
openhanded to those In need—but the 
broader charity that consists In leni
ency toward the frailties of others. 
When gossip, even gossip not unduly 
harsh, assailed man or woman she in
variably met It with the one response:

“Well, now, maybe If you knew all 
about the case you’d find the poor man 
(or woman) wasn’t so much to blame 
after all.”

What an insight into n Christian 
character that remark conveys. And 
what a lesson In Christian charity It 
teaches. It is the Ten Commandment* 
In a single sentence. Philosopher or 
theologian never uttered a more 6*au- 
tiful thought for mankind to ponder 
over. Epigram maker never directed a 
more perfect shgft.

What a different world it would be 
If everyone fudged the world’s people 
that way.~7Eoungstown Telegram.

N ew  F is h  B a i t  D e c la re d  G ood.
The United States bureau o t flsh- 

eries^reports that on the last crttfbe , 
•fne Fish Hawk in Chesapeake bay 

samples of crayfish meat, put uft In 
brine, were distributed among crab 
fishermen and dealers, to test Its value • 
and the possibility of Introducing it a* 
a substitute for some of the baits now 

i the market (^Fishermen who have 
tried the crayfish, say that It is a very 
good bait

Time Wasted.
Many a man wastes his time tell

ing other people hot to waste theirs.— 
Exchange.__________________ *_____

“ I 'd  Nev„-r H a n g ."

D o y o u  b e lie v e  t h a t  B u c k 'd id  
th e  w ro n g  th in g  b y  ru n n in g  a w a y  
f ro m  h o m e ?  D o e sn ’t  I t  se e m  t h a t  
h e  c o u ld  h a v e  p ro v e d  se lf-  
d e fe n s e  a n d  s a v e d  h im s e lf  f ro m  
th e  o u t la w  life ?

an* you think deep, an’ I don’t like'the 
light In your eye. It reminds me of 
your father.”

“I wonder what dad would say to 
me today if he were alive and here," 
said Duane.

“What do you think? What could 
you expect of a man who never wore 
a glove on his right hand for twenty 
years?”

“Well, he’d hardly have said much. 
Dad. never talked. But he would have 
done a lot. And I guess I’ll go down
town and let Cal Bain find me." V- 

Then followed a long silence, dur
ing which Duane sat with downcast 
eyes, and the uncle appeared lost In 
sad thought of the future. Presently 
he turned to Duane with an expression 
that denoted resignation, and yet a 
spirit which showed wherein they were 
of the same blood.

“You’ve got a fast horse—the fast
est I know of in this country. After 
you meet Bain hurry back home. I’ll 
have a saddlebag packed for you and 
the horse ready.”

With that he turned on his heel and 
went into the house, leaving Duane 
to revolve in his mind his singular 
speech. That hour of Duane's life was 
like years of actual living, and in it 
he became a thoughtful man.

He went Into the house and inspect
ed his belt and gun. The gun was a 
Colt .45. six-shot, and heavy, with an 
Ivory handle. He had packed It, on 
and off, for five years. Before that It 
had been used by his father. There 
were a number of notches filed In the 
bulge of the ivory handle. This gun 
was the one his father had fired twice 
after being shot through the heurt, 
and his hand had stiffened so tightly 
upon it In the death-grip that his fin
gers had to be pried open. It hud 
never been drawn upon any man since 
it had come into Duane’s possession. 
But the cold, bright polish of the 
weapon showed how It had been used. 
Duane .could draw It with Inconceiv
able rapidity, and at twenty feet he 
could split a card pointing edgewise 
toward him.

Duane wished to avoid meeting his 
mother. Fortunately, as he thought, 
she was away from home. He went 
out and down the path toward 
gate. The air was full of the 
grance of blossoms and the mi 
birds. Outside in the road a 
woman stood talking to a couni 
in a wagon; they spoke to hlm;.i 
he heard, but did not reply. Then: 
began to stride down the road tor 
the town. y*

YVellston was a small town, but 
portant In that unsettled part of 
grent state because It was the trat 
center of several hundred miles of ter
ritory. On the main street there were 
perhaps fifty buildings, some brick, 
some frame, mostly adobe, and one- 
third of the lot, and by far the most 
prosperous, were saloons. Duane’s eye 
ranged down the street, taking In all 
at a glance. By the time he reached 
Sol White's place, which was the first 
saloon, he was walking slowly. Sev
eral people spoke to him and turned 
to look back after they had passed. 
He paused at the door of White’s sa
loon. took a sharp survey of the inte
rior, then stepped Inside.

The saloon was large and cool, full 
of men and noise and smoke. The 
noise ceased upon his entrance, and 
the silence ensuing presently broke to 
the clink of Mexican silver dollars at 
a monte table. All eyes except those 
of the Mexican gamblers were turned 
upon Duane. Several of the cowboys 
and ranchers present exchanged 
glances.;'Duane had been weighed by 
uneirfag Texas Instinct, by men who 
all packed guns. The boy was the 
son of his father. Whereupon they 
greeted him and returned to their 
drinks and cards. Sol White stood 
with his big. red hands out upon the 
bar; he was a tall, rawboned Texan, 
with a long mustache waxed to sharp 
points.

“Howdy, Buck;” was his greeting to1 
Duane. He spoke carelessly and avert
ed his dark gaze for an Instant 

“Howdy, Sol," replied Duane, slowly. 
“Say. Sol. I hear there’s a gent in 
town looking for me bad.”

“Reckon there Is, Buck," replied. 
White. “Be came In heah a boot an* 
hour ago. Shore he was some riled 
an’ a-roarin’ for gore. Told me confi
dential a certain party had given you 
a white silk scarf, an’ he was hell-bent 
on wearin’ it home spotted red.” 

“AnybodyNvlth him?"queried Duane. 
“Burt an’ Sam Outealt an’ a little 

cowpuncher I never seen before. They- 
all was coaxin’ him to leave tow» But 
he’s looked on the flowin’ glass. Buck, 
an’ he’s heah for keeps."

“Why doesn’t Sheriff Oaks lock him 
up if he’s that bad?”

“Oaks went away with the rangers. 
There’s been another raid at Flesher’s 
ranch. The King Fisher gang, likely. 
An^so the town’s shore wide open.” 

Duane stalked outdoors and faced 
down the street. He walked the whole 
length of the long block, meeting many 
people—farmers, ranchers, clerks,
merchants, Mexicans, cowboys and 
women. It was a singular fact that 
when he turned to retrace his steps 
the street was almost empty. If it 
was an Instinct for Texans to fight. It 
wa*-also Instinctive for them to sense 
with remarkable quickness the signs 
of a  coming gnu-play. Rumor could 
not fly so swiftly. In less than ten 
minutes everybody who had been on 
(he street or in the shops , knew that 
Buck Duane had come forth to meet 
his enemy.

Duane walked on. When he came 
to within fifty paces of a saloon he 
swerved out Into the middle of the 
street, stood there for a moment, then 
went ahead and back to the sidewalk. 
He passed on In this way the length 
of the block. Sol White was standing 
In the door of hi.) .saloon.

“Buck, rm a-tip^in’ you off." he said, 
quick and low-voiced. “Cal Bain’s over 
at BreralT*. If he’s a-bastta’ to* hp4 

fart show ‘  -

Duane crossed the street and start
ed down. Notwithstanding White’s 
statement. Duane was wary and slow 
at every door. Nothing happened, and 
he traversed almost the whole length 
of the block without seeing a person. 
Everall’s place was on the corner.

Duane knew himself to be cold, 
steady. He was conscious of a strange 
fury that made him want to leap 
ahead. He seemed to long for this en
counter more than anything he had 
ever wanted. But, vivid as were his 
sensations, he felt as If in a dream.

Before he reached Everall’s he heard 
loud voices, one of which was raised 
high. Then the short door swung out
ward as If Impelled by a vigorous haiid. 
A bowlegged cowboy wearing woolly 
chaps burst out upon the sidewalk. At 
sight of Duaue he seemed to bound 
into the air, and he uttered a savage 
roar.

Duane stopped in his tracks at the 
outer edge of the sidewalk, perhaps a 
dozen rods from Everall’s door.

If Bain was drunk he did not show 
it In his movement. He swaggered 
forward, rapidly closing up the gap. 
Red, sweaty, disheveled and hatless, 
his face distorted and expressive of 
the most malignant intent, he was a 
wild and sinister figure. He had al
ready killed a man, and this showed In 
his demeanor. His hands were extend
ed before him. the right hand a little 
lower than the left At every step he 
bellowed his rancor in speech mostly 
curses. Gradually he slowed his walk, 
then halted. A good twenty-five paces 
separated the men.

As swiftly as was consistent with a 
care for his steed, Duane put a dis
tance of fifteen or eighteen mile* 
behind him. He passed several 
ranches, and was seen by men. This 
did not suit him, and he took an old 
trail across country. It was a flat 
region with a poor growth of mesqulte 
and prickly-pear cactus. Occasionally 
he caught a glimpse of low hills in the 
distance. He had hunted often In that 
section, and knew where to find grass 
and water. When he reached this 
higher ground he did not, however, 
halt a t the first favorable camping 
spot, but went on and on.

At last he found a secluded spot, un
der cover of thick mesquites and oaks, 
at a goodly distance from the old trail. 
He took saddle and pack off the horse, 
made a small fire, prepared and ate his 
supper. This done, ending the work 
of that day, he sat down and filled his 
pipe. When night set In and the 
place seemed all the more isolated and 
lonely for that Duane had a sense of 
relief.

It dawned upon him all "'at once that 
he was nervous, watchful, sleepless. 
The fact caused him surprise, and he 
began to think back, to take note of 
his late actions and their motives. The 
change one day had wrought amazed 
him. He who hod always been free, 
easy, happy, especially when out alone 
in the open, had become in a few short 
hours bound, serious, preoccupied. He 
felt tired, yet had no inclination to 
re s t He intended to be off by dawn, 
heading toward the southwest. Had 
he a destination? It was vague as his

“Won’t nothin’ make you draw, you knowledge of that grent waste of
!” he shouted fiercely.

“I’m waitin’ on you, Cal,” replied 
Duane.

Bain's right hand stiffened—moved. 
Duane threw his gun as a boy throws 
a ball underhand—a drc&v his father 
had taught him. He pulled twice, his 
shots almost as one. Bain’s big Colt 
boomed while It was pointed down
ward and he was tailing. His bullet 
scattered dust and gravel at Duane’s 
feet. He fell loosely, without contor
tion.

In a flash all was reality for Duane. 
He went forward and held his gun 
ready for the slightest movement on 

of Bain. But Bain lay upon 
and all that moved were 

it and his eyes. How strangely 
id left his face—and also the 

lortlon! The devil that had showed 
was gone. He was sober and 

•ous. He tried to speak, but 
His eyes expressed something 

human. They changed— 
blankly.

drew a deep breath and 
,thed his gun. He felt calm and 

cool, glad the fray was over. One
violent expression burst from him. 
“The fool!’’

"When he looked up there were men 
artmnd Alm>

“Plumb center.” said one.
Another, a cowboy who evidently 

had Just left the gaming table, leaned 
down and pulled open Bain's shirt. 
He had the ace of spades in his hand. 
He laid it on Bain’s breast, and the 
black figure on the card covered the 
two bullet holes just over Bain’s 
heart.

Duane wheeled and hurried away. 
He heard another man say:

“Reckon Cal got what he deserved. 
Buck Duane’s first gun-play. Like fa
ther like son!”

C H A P T E R  11.

When Duane came to the gate of 
his home and saw his uncle there with 
a mettlesome horse, saddled, with can
teen, rope and bags all in place, a 
subtle shock pervaded his spirit It 
had slipped his mind—the consequence 
of his act. But sight of the horse ana 
the look of his uncle recalled the fact 
that he joust now become a fugitive. 
An unreasonable anger took hold of 
him.

“That d----- d fool!” he exclaimed .
hotly. “Meeting Bain wasn’t much. I 
Uncle Jim. He dusted my boots, that's 
all. And for that I’ve got to go on 
the dodge."

“Son, you killed him—then?" asked 
the uncle, huskily.

“Yes. I stood over him—watched 
him die. I did as I would have been 
done by."

knew It. Long ago I saw it corn
in’. But now we can’t stop to cry 
over spilt blood. You’ve got to leave 
town an’- this part of the country.”- 

"Mother!” exclaimed Duane.
"She’s away *rom home. You can 

wait. I’ll break It to her—what she 
always feared."

Suddenly Duane sat down and cov
ered his face with his hands.

My God ! Uncle, what have I done?" 
His broad shoulders shook.

‘Listen, son. an’ remember what I 
say,” replied the elder man. earnestly. 
'Don’t ever forget. You’re not to 

blame. I’m glad to see you take It this 
way, because maybe you’ll never grow 
hard an’ callous. You’re not to blame. 
This is Texas. You’re your father’s 
son. These are wild times. The law 
as the rangers are laying It down now 
can’t  change life all In a minute.” 

T m  a murderer," said Duane, shud
dering.

‘No. son, yon’re not. An’ you never 
will be But you’ve got to be an out
law till time makes It safe for yon to 
come home"

“An outlaw?”
“I said it. If we had money an’ In

fluence we’d risk a trial. But we’ve 
neither. Strike for the wild country, 
an’ wherever yon go an’ whatever you 
do—be a man. You can’t come heme. 
When this thing Is lived down, i f  that 
time ever comes, I’ll get word Into the 
unsettled country. It’ll reach you 
some day. That'* all- Remember, be 
a man. Good-by.”

Duane, with blurred -sight and con
tracting throat, gripped hla uncle’s 
hand and bade him a wordless fare- 

astrid* the black

on this lone-wolf dodgin’, though I’ve 
done It of necessity. It takes a mighty 
good man to travel alone any length 
of time, Why, I’ve been thet sick I 
was jest achin’ ter some ranger to 
come along an’ plug me. Give me a 
pardner any day. Now, mebbe you’re 
not thet kind of a feller, an' I’m shore 
not presumin’ to ask. But I jest de
clares myself sufficient."

“You mean you’d like me to go with 
you?" asked Duane,

Stevens grinned. “Wal, I should 
smile. I’d be particular proud to be 
braced with a man of your reputa
tion.”

“See here, my good fellow, that’s all 
nonsense," declared Duane, in some 
haste.

“Shore. I think modesty becomin’ to 
a youngster." replied Stevens. “I hate 
a brag. Buck, I don’t know much 
about you. But every man who’s lived 
along the Texas horde” remembers a 
lot about your dad. I lest heerd thet

mesquite and rock bordering the Rio 
Grande. Somewhere out there was a 
refuge. For he was a fugitive fron#- 
justice, an outlaw.

This being an outlaw then meant 
eternal vigilance. No home, no rest, 
no sleep, no content, no life worth the 
living! He must be a lone wolf or he 
must herd among men obnoxious to 
him. If he worked for an honest liv
ing, he still must hide his Identity and 
take risks of detection. If he did not 
work on some distant, outlying ranch, 
how was he to live? The Idea of 
stealing was repugnant to him. The 
future seemed gray and somber 
enough. And he was twenty-three 
years old.

But what was the matter with the 
light of his campfire? It had taken on 
a, strange green luster and seemed to 
be waving off into the outer shadows. 
Duane heard no step, saw no move
ment; nevertheless, there was another 
present at that campfire vigil. Dunne 
saw him. He lay there In the middle 
of the green brightness, prostrate, mo
tionless, dying. Cal Bain!

That haunting visitation left Duane 
sitting there In a cold sweat, a remorse 
gnawing at his vitals, realizing the 
curse that was on him. He divined 
that never would he be able to keep off 
that phantom. He remembered how 
his father had been eternally pursued 
by furies of accusing guilt, how he bad 
never been able to forget in work or 
in sleep those men he had killed.

The hour was late when Duane’s 
mind let him sleep, and then dreams 
croubled him. In the morning he be
stirred himself so early that in the 
gray gloom he had difficulty In finding 
his horse. Day had Just broken when 
he struck the Old trail again.

He rode hard all morning and halted 
In a shady spot to rest and graze his 
horse. In the aftemoon he took to the 
trail at an easy tro t The country 
grew wilder. Bald, rugged mountains 
broke the level of the monotonous ho
rizon. About three In the afternoon he 
came to a little river which marked 
the boundary line of his hunting terri
tory and followed it upstream.

In this kind of travel and camping 
he spent three more days, during which 
he crossed a number of trails, and one 
where cattle—stolen cattle, probably— 
had recently passed. He followed the 
road until a late hour, when, striking 
the willow brakes again and hence the

Still in his heart he did not believe 
what he hoped. But he would not give 
up; he would not accept the ghost of 
his victim as a reality.

Gray dawn found him in the saddle 
again, headed for the river. Half an 
hour of riding brought him to the 
dense chaparral and willow thickets. 
These lie threaded to come at length 
to the ford. Once upon the opposite 
shore, he reined in his horse and 
looked darkly back. This action 
marked his acknowledgment of his sit
uation: he had voluntarily sought the 
refuge of the outlaws; he was beyond 
the pale.

The trail led into a road which was 
hard packed and smooth from the 
tracks of cattle. He doubted not that 
he had come/across one of the roads 
used by border raiders. He headed 
into it, and 'had scarcely traveled a 
mile when, turning a curve, he cam® 
point-blank upon a single horseman 
riding toward him. Both riders wheeled 
their mounts sharply and were ready 
to run and shoot back. Not more than 
a hundred paces separated them. They 
stood then for a moment watching 
each other.

“Mawnin’, stranger,” called the man, 
dropping his gun to his hip.1

"Howdy,” replied Duane shortly.
They rode toward each other, clos

ing half the gap, then they halted 
again.

“I seen you ain’t no ranger,” called 
the rider, "an’ shore I ain’t none.”

He laughed loudly, as if he had 
made a joke.

“How’d you know I wasn't a 
ranger?” asked Duane curiously. Some
how he had instantly divined tljat this 
horseman was no officer, or even a 
rancher trailing stolen stock.

"Wal.” said the fellow, starting his 
horse forward at a walk, “a ranger’d 
never git ready to run the other way 
from one-man.”

He laughed again. He was small 
and wiry, slouchy of attire, and armed 
to the teeth, and he bestrode a fine 
bay horse. He had quick, dancing 
brown eyes, a t once frank and bold, 
and a coarse, bronzed face. Evidently 
he was a good-natured ruffian.

Dunne acknowledged the truth of 
the assertion, and turned over in his 
mind how shrewdly . the fellow had 
guessed him to be a hunted man.

“My name’s Luke Stevens, an’ I hail 
from the river. Who’re you?" said 
this stranger.

Duane was silent.
“I reckon you’re Buck Duane.” went 

on Stevens. “I heerd you was a bad 
man with a gun.”

This time Duane laughed, not at the 
doubtful compliment, but at the idea 
that the first outlaw he met should 
know him. Here was proof .of how 
«wiftly facts about gun-play traveled 
on the Texas border.

“Wal, Buck,” said Stevens, In a 
“friendly manner, “I ain't presumin' on 
your time or company. I see you’re 
headin' fer the river. But will you 
stop long enough to stake a feller to 
a bite of grub?"

“I’m out of grub and pretty hungry 
myself.” admitted Duaue.

“Been.pushin’ your hose, I  see. Wal, 
I reckon you'd better stock up before 
you hit thet stretch of country-"

He made a wide sweep of his right 
arm, indicating the southwest, and 
there was that in his action which 
seemed significant of a vast and bar
ren region.

“Stock up?" queried Duane, thought
fully.

“Shore. A feller has Jest got to eat. 
I can rustle along without whisky, but 
not without grub. Thet’s what makes 
it so embarrassln’ travelin’ these parts 
dodgin’ your shadow. Now, I’m 6n my 
way to Mercer. It’s a little two-bit 
town up the river a ways. I’m goln’ 
to pack out some grub."

Stevens’ tone was inviting. Evident
ly he would welcome Duane’s compan
ionship. but he did not openly say so. 
Duane kept silence, however, and then 
Stevens went on.

"Stranger, in this here country two's 
a crowd. It’s safer. I never was much

SMALL MARVEL OF THE SEA f  tent* ^  / / T / /tests the solidity of his jtvork by tap-

B o th  R id o rs  W h e e le d  T h e i r  H o rse s  
S h a rp ly .

you was llghtnln’ on the draw, an' 
when you cut loose with a gun, why 
the Agger on the ace of spades would 
cover your cluster of bullet holes. 
Thet’s the word thet's gone down the 
border. Now, Buck. I’m not a spring 
chicken, an’ I’ve been long on the 
dodge. Mebbe' a little of my society 
won’t hurt you none. Yotl’ll need to 
learn the country.”

There was something sincere and 
likable about this outlaw.

“I dare say you’re right,” replied 
Duane, quietly. “And I’ll go to Mer
cer with yoto.”

*Next moment he was riding down 
the road' with Stevens. Duane had 
never been much of a talker, and now 
he found speech difficult. But his 
companion did not seem to mind tha t 
He was a jocose, voluble fellow, prob
ably glad now to hear the sound of 
his own voice. Duane listened, and 
sometimes he thought with a pang 
of the distinction of name and heritage 
of blood bis father had left to hira

C H A P T E R  I II .

Late that day, a couple of hour* be
fore sunset, Duane and Stevens, hav
ing rested their horses In the shade 
some mesquites near the town of Mer
cer. saddled up and prepared to move.

H is  B u lle t  S c a t te r e d  D u s t  a n d  G ra v e l 
a t  D u a n e ’s  F e e t .

neighborhood of the river, he picketed 
his horse and lay down to rest. But 
he did not sleep. His mind bitterly re
solved the fate that had come upon 
him. He made efforts to think of other 
things, but In vain. Every moment he 
expected the chill, the sense of loneli
ness that yet was othluous of a strange 
visitation, the peculiarly imagined 
lights and. shades of the night—these 
things that presaged the coming of Cal 
Bain. Doggedly Duane fought against 
the Insidious phantom. He kept tell
ing himself that it was just lmnglna- 
tkm. that U wtmlA w ar *c im Urn*.

W o rm 's  W o rk  S e e m s  A lm o s t to  P ro v e  
I t  I s  E q u ip p e d  W ith  S o m e th in g  

L ik e  In te ll ig e n c e .

The question of where Intelligence 
begins to manifest itself In the scale 
of animal life has often been asked. 
It seems to exist even in the lowest 
forms. Jt peculiar specimen of the in- 
verterbrates of the ocean, an exceed
ingly small worm—so small that It 
measures Iqss than four millimeters in 
length—exhibits movements that can
not be explained by anything but in
telligent wilL

This midget seawonn is a construct
or; he builds a rampart In the shape 
of a. tube, composed of grains of Band. 
His form shows a hanging double Up 
jutting like a fleshy precipice over a 
great mouth, four black eyes set in the  
front of his head and two tentacles I 
which work incessantly, wringing and 
lashing whatever they can reach. It Is  
with the same apparently nervous ten
tacles that the Uttle monster of the 
-deep seizes hi* material, the glisten
ing sand, of which he constructs his 
rampart.

He catches a grain of sand In his 
tentacles and Immediately carries It to 
his mouth. In his mouth nature se
cretes a strong cement. One grain 
after another is covered with cement 
and rapidly accumulated In the form 
of a tube. Naturally enough, when 
the builder works’so fast, there must 
be breaches in the walls. These 
breaches are-carefully scrutinized by 
the worm, filled with grains of sand 
add covered with cement When fin
ished, the tube is a very practical and 
creditable piece of work.

Nothing could be more Interesting

ping the walls In every direction. To 
observe the.work of this peculiar sea- 
pigmy Is to be convinced that the tube
like rampart Is not built by accident 
In such work there must be* the par
ticipation of some sort of mentality.

D re a m  L ife .
I called aloud in the forest and the 

shout came back. Then I searched 
long, to find who answered me—but 
the sound had no source. I followed 
the will-o’-the-wisp through swamps at 
evening. It led me hither and yon. 
but I came nowhere. It was only the 
ghost of a  light I saw an apple 
hanging In the depths of a pool. I 
stooped to pick i t  and layed my bands 
in the water. The apple had no form 
This is dream life.—The Atlantic.

8he Scorned Pity.
Nothing was more remarkable about 

the wonderful blind hymn writer, Fan
ny Crosby, than the way In which she 
refused to be pitied. If a caller start
ed to express ,̂ Us sympathy in her 
affliction, she laughed at him. “Why, 
bless your soul,” she would say, “I am 
tiie happiest woman alive!_ My sight
lessness has brought me unnumbered 
blessings. If it had not been for tha t 
I should not have written my hymns."

Creation, j
To the sum total of the'matter and 

energy of the universe nothing has 
ever been added, and from them noth
ing has ever been subtracted. Things 
are perpetually changing from one 
form Into another—from one form of 
matter to another form of matter, 
from one form of force to another 
form of force—but amidst the eternal 
transformation nothing I* 
nothing MnnlhlUmg,

shootin’ these days? Didn’t five cow
boys over to Evorall’s kill one another 
dead all because they got to Jerkin’ at 
a quirt among themselves? An’ Cal 
has n o . reason to love you. His girl 
was sweet on .you." '. »‘

“I quit when I founp out she was 
his girl.”

“I  reckon she ain’t quit But never 
mind her or reasons. Cal’s here. Just 
drunk enough to be ugly. He’s achin' 
to kill somebody. He’s one of them 
four-flush gun-fighters. There’s a lot 
of wild cowboys who’re ambitious for 
a reputation. They laugh at the sher
iffs an’ brag about how they’d fix the 
rangers. Cal's sure not much for you 
to bother wUh, If you only beep out 
of his way. *

“You mean for me to run?” asked 
Duane, In scorn.

“I reckon I wouldn’t put it that way. 
Just avoid him. Buck, I ’m not afraid 
Cal would get you. What I’m most 
afraid of Is that you’ll kill Bain."

Duane was silent, letting his uncle’s 
earnest words sink in, trying to realize 
their significance.

“Buck.” went on the uncle, “you’re 
 ̂ twenty-three now, an’ a powerful sight 
of a fine fellow, barrin’ your temper. 
You’ve a chance in life. But if you 
go gun-flghtin’, If you kill a man, 
you’re' ruined. The rangers would 
make you an outlaw. This even-break 
business doesn’t work with them. If 
you resist arrest they’ll kin you. If 
you submit to arrest, then yon go to 
Jail, an’ mebbe you hang."

*Td never hang,” muttered Duane, 
darkly.

“I reckon you wouldn’t,” replied the 
old man. “You’d be like your father. 
He was ever ready to draw—too ready. 
In times like these, with the Texas 
rangers enforcin’ the law, your dad 
would have been • driven to the river. 
He was killed In a street-fight. An’'It 
was told of him that he shot twice 
after a bullet bad passed through his 
heart Think of the terrible nature 
ofva man. to  be able.to do th a t If 
you have any soch blood' In you, never 
give It a chance.” -

•TWhat you say Is all very w rit 
uirBe," returned Duane, “but the only 
way out for me l* to run, and I won’t 
do i t  Cal Bain and his outfit have 
already made tne look like a  coward.”

“Well, then, what’re you goln’ to 
doT* Inquired the elder man.

“I haven’t decided—yet*
“No,.b u t  you’re cornin’ to  It mighty

-T faa t tanlbHi *p*U 1* wprkin’ in
wmL- Y«*ra (rfCM* m l  u '

T H E  L O N E  ST A R  R A N G E R
This is a story about the Texas Plains People B y  Z A N E  G R E Y
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So It was in him, then—an Inherited 
fighting instinct, a driving intensity to 
kill. He was the last of the Duanes, 
that old fighting stock of Texas. 6ut 
not the memory of his dead father, nor 
the pleading of his soft-voiced mother, 
nor the warning of this uncle who 
stood before him now, had bronght to 
Buckley Duane so much realization 
of the dark, passionate strain in his 
blood. It was the recurrence, a hun
dredfold Increased In power, of a 
strange emoti<(n that for the last three 
years had arisen In him.

-“Yes, Cal Bain’s in town, full of 
bad whisky an’ huntin’ for you,” re
peated the elder man. gravely.

“But what’s he want me for?" de
manded Duane. “To insult me again? 
I  won’t stand that twice."

“He’s got a fever that's Rampant In 
Texas these days, ray boy. He wants 
gun-play. If he meets0you he’ll try 
to kill you."

Here It stirred In Duane again, that 
bursting gush of blood, like a wind of 
flame shaking all his inner^being, and 
subsiding to leave him’ strangely 
chilled.

“Kill me! What for?” he asked.
“Lord knows there ain't any reason. 

But what’s that to do with most of the

T h is  I* a  ru s h in g  s to r y  o f  t h e  
w ild  b o r d e r  d a y s  In  T e x a s  In  t h e  
e a r ly  s e v e n t ie s ,  w i th  t h e i r  d e s 
p e r a te  c o n te s t s  b e tw e e n  o u t la w s  
a n d  r a n g e r s .  I n c id e n t  a f t e r  in c i
d e n t  c ro w d  u p o n ' a n o th e r — h a i r 
b r e a d th  e scap es*  d e e d s  o f  th r i l l 
in g  a d v e n tu r e s ,  m a n ly  c h iv a lry ,  
a n d  d e v o te d  lo v e . T h e  h e ro  is  a  
m u r d e r e r ;  a  m a n -k i l le r  n o t  by  
c h o ic e  b u t  b y  n e c e s s i ty .  H is  
d e e d s  in  a  w ild  c o u n t r y  r iv a l  th e  
d e e d s  o f  S c o tc h  H ig h la n d  c h ie f s  
w h ic h  S i r  W a l te r  S c o t t  h a s  g iv e n  
u s  in  h is  g r e a t  ro m a n c e s .  Y ou’ll 
w a n t - t o  fo llo w  th e  f o r tu n e s  o f 
B u c k  D u a n e  in  “T h e  L o n e  S t a r  
R a n g e r .”
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* WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E, Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compoupd.

InAnapoUa, Indiana.— “ M yhealth 
■waa ao peer and my o«a*t3tatkw to  ran 

down th a t  I  coold 
not work. I  waa 
thin, pale and weak, 
w e ig h e d  b a t 109 
pounds and waa in 
b e d  m o a t  o f  the 
kima. I  began tak
ing Lydia E. Fink- 
ham ’s V e g e t a b l e  
Compound and fire 
m o n t h s  l a t e r  I  
weighed 133 pounds. 
I  do all the house- 

\ work  and washing fo r eleven and I  can
► -truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg-
> ©table Compound has been a  godsend 
i to  me fo r I  would h a re  been in m ygrave
today b u t for i t  I  would tell all wo
men suffering as I  was to t ry  your valu
able remedy.” — Mrs. Wm. Green , 332 
8 . Addison S treet, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a  neighborhood in this 
■country, wherein some woman has not 
found h ea lth  by using this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

I f  there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, w rite  to the 
Lydia £L -Pinkham Medicine O x, Lynn,

NATURAL FOR THEM TO CRY

I

Adults, as a  Rule, Pay.Too Much At
tention to  the Bawling of the 

Youngsters.

There are too many youngsters who 
know that they can get anything If they 
cry long enough for It. Then there are 
children who cry over anything, wheth
er crying is Justified or not. It Is quite 
natural for children to magnify every 
disappointment and to make a huge 
outcry over everything that displeases. 
Parents should remember this and dis
count a large percentage of this bawl
ing. Most adults are too easily an
noyed by a child’s crying. They think 
he ought to control himself, and attach 
too much Importance to his lack of 
restraint In this regard.

Of course, it Is very probable that 
there is physical cause for the child’s 
crying, In that case, the cause should 
be found out as quickly as possible. 
The chances are that a normal child, 
say three years old or over, with plenty 
of muscular activities and games, who 
Is healthy looking, eats and sleeps well 
and otherwise good-natured, does not 
cry because of temper. There must be 
some physical reason. There must be 
bodily irritation somewhere. It may 

 ̂ be his teeth. In many cases a devel- 
-V oping tooth will press upon some nerve 

or nerve center, creating a general dis
turbance throughout the body. Then 
there may be other causes, which can 
be discovered on close examination.— 
Exchange.

Is Work Too Hard?
Many kinds of work wear out the 

kidneys, and kidney trouble makes 
any kind of work hard. It brings 
morning lameness, backache, head- 
-ache, nervousness, rheumatism and 
urinary troubles. If your work Is 
confining, strains the back, or ex
poses you to extreme heat or cold 
or damp, it’s  well to keep the kid
neys active. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
are reliable and safe. Thousands 
recommend them.

A Michigan Case
8. O. Morgan,- lol E. *° 

W uhlnstoa St., Cold-, 
water. Mich., sayi: "I 
know that Doan ■ Kid
ney Pi Ha are a good 
martlet no for I have used 
them with benefit. My 
kidneys were disordered 
and I  had weakness and 
pain across the small of 
my back. I  could hard
ly do any lifting or 
stooping and my kid
neys w e r e  sluggish.;Doan’s Kidney Fills r ld ^  
me of the backache, res-J 
ulated the action of my51 
kidneys and benefited me 
way. wv

Get Dou’a at Any Store. 80c a Box
D O A N ’ S  “JS S .V
POSTEKkDLBURN CO„ BUFFALO. N. Y.

4

The W retchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be
CARTER'S
UVER FILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely and 
~ on  the

1 Biliousness.
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D izz i-

f  ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
'  SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

. Genuine mat bear Signature
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HISTORIC
CRIMES
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MYSTERIES

ROYAL REVENGE.

Q u e e n  Ch r is t in a  of Sweden, only 
daughter of the great and good Gus- 

tavus Adolphus, kept all the gossips 
of Europe in a ferment for many- 
years. After holding down the throne 
of her fathers for four years, she vol
untarily abdicated in favor of her 
cousin, in order that she might travel 
and enjoy herself. At that period she 
was young and beautiful and the most 
learned and accomplished woman of 
her time, and it is not'gtj’jtpge that th.e 
"Welcome to Our City" sign; was hung 
out whenever she deigned to visit a 
burg.

Toward the close of the year 1657 
she honored France with her presence, 
and the palace of Fontainebleau was 
turned over to..her with the compli
ments of the season. She was attend
ed by a royal retinae of servants, and 
also by her grand equerry. Marquis 
Monaldeschi.

This gentleman, as his name sug
gests, was an Italian, and for a con
siderable time had been the queen’s 
favorite. They were recognized as 
lovers and, since fhe queen had abdi
cated. It seemed more than possible 
that they would be married and go to 
housekeeping. The marquis was ex-..uu..b..v>.r ...e. ............. v- A tic i vl ^ucbii v̂ lii touua
traordinarily handsome and gifted in the finest examples of pure
all the graces and polite mannerisms

eyes ana lasned him id  with net rid
ing whip.

"Father le BeL,” she acid, “you are 
witness that I treat this dog fairly. 
I give him all the time he needs to 
Justify himself If he can.”

Hearing these words, the marquis-- 
begun a long plea, trying to explain, 
trying to apologize, trying to convince 
the queen that his repentance was sin
cere. She stood like a statue and 
listened to It all. When he had said 
all he could think of, the queen turned 
again to the priest, as calm and In
exorable as ever.

“Father,” she cried, “do what you 
can for the good of his soul. He has 
failed to Justify himself, and he must 
die."

The good priest dropped on his 
knees before her and prayed that she 
would have mercy.

“I have said the words.” answered 
the queen, “and no power under heaven 
can make me unsay them.”

Then she left the room, and Monal
deschi was left with the priest and the 
three executioners. He groveled on 
his knees in a sickening way, like Mon
mouth at the feet of King James, and 
Implored the priest to make one more 
effort. So the priest went to Christina 
and begged for the wretched man’s 
life, but she was adamant.

Le Bel returned to" the gallery and 
announced that his errand had been 
useless.

“Prepare yourself to d ie!” cried the 
chief of the executioners, and the mar
quis and the priest prayed together. 
Then the butchery began. The marquis 
wore a suit of mall under his clothes, 
and this turned the swords of the exe
cutioners ; so they hacked him over the 
head and neck, and he dragged himself 
over the floor like a wounded snake, 
and called on God for mercy. But there 
was no mercy for him In heaven or on 
earth. One of the butchers finally 
stabbed him In the throat and ended 
his misery.

At that period murders were not re
garded seriously, but even calloused 
France was indignant over this bar
barous crime. Cardinal Mazarin, 
whose conscience wasn’t a t all sensi
tive, wrote officially to Christina say
ing. “a crime so atrocious must be 
considered sufficient excuse for banish
ing your majesty from the court and 
dominions of the king, who, with every 
honest man, felt horrified at th i law
less outrage Just committed on the soil 
of France."

The reply of Queen Christina Is one 
insol

ence in all the archives of history. It 
is too long to be reproduced here, but 
the following paragraph indicates its 
sentiments:

“Understand, all of you, servants and 
masters, little people and great, that 
it was my sovereign pleasure to act as 
I did. I Bother owe nor render an ac
count of my actions to any one—least 
of all to a bully like you.”

But she left France In a hurry Just 
the same. Three years latfcr the 
cousin in whose favor she had abdi
cated died, and she returned to Sweden 
with the Intention of wearing the 
crown again. But the brave and hon
est people of Sweden refused to be 
governed by a murderess, and she was 
told that she would be deprived of 
her revenues if she remained in Swe
den. So she became a wanderer on 
the face of the earth, and died at 
Rome, a bitter and lonely old woman. 
She wrote her own epitaph, which is 
unsurpassed for stern brevity:

“CHRISTINA LIVED SEVENTY- 
TWO YEARS.’’

“ Look Again,” Said the Queen Sternly.

of the time. He was a charming man. 
but entlreiy unscrupulous. When duty 
took him away from his royal mistress 
they wrote love letters. Just as ordi
nary people do, and the letters of the 
marquis always breathed undying de
votion. And, while thus convincing 
the queen that he lived for her alone, 
he was quietly laylhg sfege to a young 
Roman girl of wealth and beauty.

In his letters to this girl he ridi
culed the queen shamefully, applying 
contemptuous names to her; and, not 
satisfied with this business, he sent 
several of the queen’s love letters to 
her. that she might enjoy a good laugh. 
But Nemesis was on the false lover's 
trail.

There was a certain cardinal who 
had long been Jealous of the marquis, 
and who was anxious to be the queen’s 
favorite. The cardinal had his spies, 
and soon learned the details of Monal- 
deschi's treachery. By some means he 
secured possession of the entire corre
spondence with the Roman girl, and 
turned the letters over to the queen. 
Christina must have had a bad hour 
when she read those letters, in which 
her love and trust were ridiculed.

On Saturday. November 10. the mar
quis was summoned to the galerie des 
Cerfs. a long and gloomy apartment of 
the palace. He entered, bowing and 
smiling in his accustomed manner. 
The queen was there, with Father le 
Bel and three armed strangers. Chris
tina’s face was as cold and rigid as 
marble. As the marquis advanced, 
smirking, her glance brought terror 
to his heart, although he had no Ink
ling of what was in store. Turning 
to Father le Bel, she said:

“Hand me those papers."
He produced the letters, which had 

been Intrusted to him by the queen. 
She in turn handed them to the mar
quis.

“Do you recognize these?” she asked.
There was nn Icy sweat on the brow 

of the marquis, and his legs trembled 
under him.

“I have never seen them before,” he 
stammered, a t last.

"Look again," sald^the queen, stern
ly. “Are those not your seals?”

He could say no mote. '^Helpless, 
speechless, trembling lnv&veky limb, 
he could only look Imploringly at the 
merciless woman. ''The thrqp men 
closed around him .apd drew* their 
swords. .

“You are a traitor,’’ soH B ^qaeen, 
and turned her back on him. The 
three armed men drew closer. The 
marquis saw that his hour was coma. 
He had been known as a man of cour
age, but in this extremity he was a 
picture of abject terror. He seized the 
Queen’s gown and. entreated mercy. He 
walled and wept and howled. And she 
•looked down at him with unforsSYln*

Effect of Darkness on Gold Fish.
A scientist kept gold fish In a roomy 

tank and with plenty of food, but In 
absolute darkness. He kept It up for 
three years, and then obseryed the 
modifications that had occurred in the 
fish. The color first became black, but 
after the second year It became golden 
again, and the reason for this Is Inter
esting. In the first instance the dark 
pigment cells spread out and covered 
the subjacent layer of crystals which 
gives the gold fish Its golden sheen. In 
the second Instance the phagocytes de
voured the dark pigment cells, and thus 
re-exposed the golden layer.- The 
changes In the eye were even more In
teresting. The structure of the eye 
was completely altered. The fish be
came totally blind. The experiment 
suggests that «n Individual fish Impris
oned In a perfectly dark cave would 
become blind. But It does not throw 
any direct light on the origin of a blind 
race of fishes In caves.—New York 
Morning Telegraph.

An American Pari*.
That man who originally naieed Ha

vana the “Paris of the Western Hemis
phere” had a discerning eye. Yet he 
deserves little credit. The title was 
inevitable—the. parallel Is so striking. 
Not that Havana look? so much like 
Paris, • but that Its atmosphere and 
spirit are so epltomic of the French 
capital. To stroll down the Prado or 
along the Mnlecon of a summer’s night, 
you would think the people of the city 
were entirely given over to pleasure. 
Restaurants, theaters, cafes and roof 
gardens furnish amusement for thou
sands, while royal palms and beautiful 
flowers form a falryllke setting.

Modern Politeness.
Where the crowds rub elbows, the 

polite man Is now too often one who 
has something to sell. He Is suave, 
bland, conciliatory, and compliment
ary, and it Is an axiom in bnsiness 
that the poorer the article, the smooth
er must be the salesman. A grotesque 
situation—this assumption of the un
natural for a purpose clearly visible 
to the one it Is desired to Influence 
—often bv the concealment of truth.— 
Alan Southern ini Harper’s Magazine.

Your Success.
Success for you Is not the s&me 

thing jfs  success for other people. 
Raphael's success was to paint great 
pictures, and Shakespeare’s success 
was .to write great plays, and the suc
cess of another may be trimming a 
hat, or raising flowers. The only way 
to be successful is to do the thing 
you are fitted to do, In the best way 
you are capable of doing It.

From Necessity.
F irs t Fly—Got off of th a t fly paper 

and come with me.
Second Fly— No, I  think TO stick 

around a while

ROMANCES OF RAIL
Men Who Hose to Head Great 

American Railroads.

Some W ent Up From Ranks and 8 ome
by W ay of Learning—More Won

derful Than 8 ome Arabian 
Nights Tales.

Not yet are the days of romancing 
passed. They are making more won
derful romances under your very eyes 
than they, used to make in the days of 
Bagdad and the Arabian Nights. 
Wbat son of Mustafa by rubbing a 
lamp could be elevated more wonder
fully than a grimy locomotive fireman, 
who opens a book, and presently finds 
himself head of a great railroad?

Take Daniel Willard, for Instance. 
He is president of the Baltimore & 
Ohio railroad now. Mr. Willard is a 
great executive. He Is an art con
noisseur, a musician and a scholar be
sides. His collection of portraits of 
Napoleon Is one of the best In the 
world. Hls Interest In men of affairs 
Is world-wide. Some time ago, when 
he was in the midst of negotiating a 
$110,000,000 expenditure for improve
ments of the Baltimore & Ohio, he be
gan to study French.

I t is only a few years ago that Wll- 
laTd was fireman on an old Vermont 
road that is now part of the Boston A 
Maine. Willard was a locomotive fire
man, that’s all. But one day he found 
a book that Interested him, in spite of 
Its forbidding title. It Is “Welling
ton’s Economics of Railroad Locations.” 
Willard bought i t  He tucked It be
neath the cushion of hls seat In the 
engine cab, and when he wasn’t keep
ing up steam in the boiler head be 
was reading about railroad economics. 
It gave him a wholly new view of rail
roading. The rest you can read.

“Fred" Underwood, now president of 
the Erie, the most Jovial railroad presi
dent of all, was the .conductor of Wil
lard’s train. Underwdikl was coming 
along fast then—so fast that pretty 
soon he was Willard’s boss—“Mr. Un
derwood" to Willard. But they be
came close friends, and each recog
nized the other’s worth. Some years 
later Mr. Underwood was In line for 
the presidency of the Erie. Then the 
chance came, and almost the first man 
he called to the road was Willard as 
vice president The two men are 
closer chums than ever now.

With the exception of a few every
one has climbed the ladder from the 
lower rung. One could almost count 
the college-bred men on the fingers of 
hls two hands. And Louis W. Hill, 
head of the Great Northern, Is practi
cally the only one who Inherited a big 
railroading Job to start with. That 
was as vice president under hls father, 
the late James J. H11L

O. P. Markham, president of the Illi
nois Central, prominent socially as 
well as financially In Chicago, began 
hls career as a section hand—a com
mon laborer—on the Santa Fe, In Kan
sas City, then one of the toughest rail
road yards In the country. He is re
marked today as one of the most dap
per-looking of these powerful railroad 
men. No one looking a t him or study
ing him closely would say he was other 
than the son of a rich man who had all 
the frills of a course a t  a  leading uni
versity.

There’s E. P. Ripley, president of 
the Atchlaon, Topeka & Santa Fe. 
Years ago a young man named Rip
ley went to work as a cl£rk in the 
traffic office of the Boston & Maine. 
But hls stay there was not long. 
Pretty soon someone higher np spotted 
him as a coming railroad chief and 
gave him a job as general manager of 
the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy. 
And when the Santa Fe was reorgan
ized E. P. Ripley assumed the presi
dency. Hls friends celebrated hls sev
entieth birthday last year In Chicago, 
and the gathering was one of the most 
distinguished ever brought together. 
A man is a man to Mr. Ripley, whether 
he Is a section hand or a general man
ager.

Then there Is Fairfax Harrison, 
bearer of the proud name of Fairfax of 
Virginia, president of the Southern 
railway, one of the few college men In 
the executives’ group. He Is an emi
nent lawyer and a Greek scholar, be
sides a  leading railway executive. 
Some time ago he translated Cato’s 
“Farm Management,” considered by 
many scholars as a literary gem.

But then, he Isn’t altogether to 
blame for that. It has been tradition
al among the first families of Vir
ginia that their sons most go to col
lege. It only goes to show that It Is 
the caliber of the man which counts, 
in railroading as In everything else.

Chinese Advancement.
Forty years ago China’s first locomo

tive killed a man who was trespassing 
on the track. Promptly the people ex
ecuted judgment on the little seven- 
mile road. The rails were torn up. 
The locomotive was sold. The road 
was no more. Now there are 6,000 
miles of railroad In China; It is in 
prosperous condition and additions are 
being made to the mileage every year. 
China will yet rival the foremost coun
tries of Europe In the extent of her 
railroads and the profits from them. 
The new China gives promise of be
coming a  nation.

Wise Precaution*.
^-“Wh.v are you staying here at your 
uncle’s?”

“The doctor said ph had aphasia,, 
and ma was afraid it might be 
ketchln’.”

PUT MOTOR TRUCKS ON RAILS
An Engineering Journal Suggests the 

Feasibility of “Automobilizing” 
the Railroads.

Motor trucks are already “stealing" 
much of the shdrt-haul freight traffic. 
"Vyhy not automoblllze the railroads?

Because Carranza would not permit 
American troops to use Mexican rail, 
way equipment, some genius In our 
army temporarily transformed motet* 
tracks into railroad rolling stock by 
fastening' detachable steel flanges to 
the motor-truck wheels. Thus the 
trucks were driven over the railroads, 
where there were railroads available, 
and over dirt roads when no railroads 
were available. The change from a 
rail vehicle to a dirt-road vehicle Is 
quickly made, and thus the problem of 
automobilizing one railroad system 
was speedily effected in part.

Innumerable rail lines carry only a 
few trains daily, and the trainloads are 
not great a t best. There is every rea
son to believe that much of the freight 
traffic over such lines could be more 
cheaply handled by motor trucks 
adapted to run on rails as well as on 
roads. . . .

May not the pressing and perplex
ing problems of furnishing adequate 
terminal facilities in large cities be 
solved by automobilizing the term
inals?

Why will it  not be economic to 
transfer nearly all freight from cars 
to motor trucks outside the limits of 
large cities, run the trucks into the 
cities on rails, remove their tempo
rary wheel flanges, and thus enable 
them to run over paved streets to their 
destination?

Railway managers, wake up I Como 
out of your narrow path, and beyond 
its extremities, into all the highways 
of transportation. View transportation 
In Its entirety as your field of action, 
and you will add more to human 
wealth than you have already added— 
which is a vast deal.—Engineering and 
Contracting.

UNUSUAL USE FOR CULVERT
Structure Near Lake Superior Has 

Been Utilized as  a  Most Ef
fective Boathouse.

A large culvert through which wa
ter passes under a railroad track that 
skirts the shore of Lake Superior Is 
used by the owner of a fair-sized mo
torboat as a boathouse. The level of 
the culvert's floor is a few laches 
above the lake and rollers have been 
laid a t  Intervals from the edge of the

A Railway Culvert on the Shore of 
Lake Superior T hat Is Used as  a 
Shelter for a Motorboat.

water back Into the passageway along 
which the boat Is drawn. This un
usual shelter furnishes ample protec
tion in the severest storms. Ordinarily 
the amount of water which flows 
through the culvert Is of very little in
convenience. The roof is composed 
of old iron rails to which the boat la 
chained when it Is brought In from 
the lake, so that it will not be swept 
away in case the flow is greatly in
creased by a storm.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

Building Hard to Wreck.
'Dynamite, oxy-acetylene torches, fire 

and wrecking cranes were employed 
successively In razing five tall, thin 
walled, reinforced concrete, cement 
storage bins, built 15 years ago at 
South Chicago, says the Engineering 
Record. Heavy charges of dynamite 
In the supporting columns produced no 
effecL Oxy-acetylene torches were 
then employed to ent the steel rails 
that reinforced them, the weight being 
‘shifted to wood shores. Even the effect 
of the heat and, flames of burning kero
sene-weak ed supports, roaring up 
through the barrels of the tanks, ap
parently had no disintegrating effect, 
as the structure was not wrecked when 
It dropped on edge. Wrecking cranes 
finished fhe work, starting at the top 
and pulling the tanks apart in chunks.

Discoverer of Corn Oil.
Lueins Elmer Sayre, discoverer of a 

process for making corn oil, which is 
calculated to take the place of lard and 
similar articles to some extent, Is dean 
of the school of pharmacy of the Uni
versity of Kansas. He has devoted 
himself to the study of ohemlstry, and 
for a number of years was in business 
as a manufacturing chemist He is 
the author of a number of works, In
cluding “Chart of Materia Medlca,” 
“Pharmacal Botany,” and “Essentials 
of Pharmacy.” "The fat can be pro
duced at a  lower cost than any of the 
other vegetable fats now so generally 
used throughout the country,” says 
Professor Sayre. “I t Is just as effi
cient as other fats for the same pur
poses.”

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
• '  “ T H E  SH O E. T H A T
$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 ^ 0  $ 4 .0 0

S a v e  M o n e y  b v  W e a r in g  W . 
s h o e s .  F o r  s a l e  b y  o v e r  DOOO *
T h e  B e s t  K n o w n  S h o e s  i n  t h 4  W o r ld .

W, L. Douglas n»m» «wl the retail price is oa the boa
tom of all ihoes at the factory. The value it guaranteed 

die wearer protected against high price* for inferior show. The 
retail prices art the ssxme everywhere. They coat no opm m San 
Francisco than they do an Naw Yodc. ^Thsy 
price paid for them.

*be quality of W. L. Douglas product la guaranteed by 
A than 4 0  year* experience in making fins shoe*. The smart 

1 the traders in die Fashion Centres of America, 
made in a well-ecuipped factory-as Brockton,  M

by -me highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the dkerrion__
supervision of experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes fix the price that money

A s k  y o u r  s h o e  d e a l e r  f o r  W . X - D o u g la s  s h o o s .  I t  b e
— ---------- y o n  w i t h  t h e  k l  * -------------------- - ------------

V r l te  to r  I n t e r e s th u  
r e t  sh o e *  o f  t h e  h i g h e s t  i t u iby r - --------- ------ - ------

not anpply you with the kind y o n ___ ___________
ce. w r i t e  f o r  I n t e r e s t i n g  b o o k l e t  e x p l a i n i n g  h o w  

'  o f  q u a l i t y  f o r  t h e  p r k

LOO K F O R  W . L  Douglas 
aisme an d  iho- re ta il p ries 
stam ped o n  th e  bottom .

STARTING, LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you’U be glad to pay. 

24-hour Out-of-Town Service
M a g n e to
w -n  •  •  2 4 - h o u r  O u t-O f-T O

K e p a i r i n g  1̂  eicw . 97 w. Devot 

F a ll R un of D istem per
- M A T  B E  W H O L L Y  A V O ID E D  B Y  U S IN G  

( • C D f l H N C ”  A s m a ll  o u t la y  o f  m o n e y  b r in e*
O r U U l U  rea u lta . I t  la a  a u re  c u re  a n d  a  p 

you  uaa  It aa  p e r  d i r e c t io n s  S im p le , a a fe  a n d  su re , 
la  tw ic e  th e  q u a n t i ty  a n d  a n  o u n c e  m o re  th a n  th e  60c. 
y o u r  h o rse s  In  b e s t c o n d lto n  f o r  la te  f a l l  a n d  w in te r. A ll d r u g 
g is ts . h a rn e s s  d e a le rs  o r  m a n u fa c tu re rs .
SP O H N  M EDICAL C O ., D O C TO R S O F  A N IM A LS. G O SH E N . INIX

Cardui Wins Suit.
After a trial In the United States 

District Court of Chicago, before Judge 
Carpenter and a federal jury, the Jury 
found the American Medical Associa
tion guilty of llbeliug Cardui. the wom
an’s tonic, which they hud denounced 
as a “nostrum.”

This is a vindication of the medicine 
and a proof that It has merit, which 
was recognized by a jury after a trial 
of three months, one of the longest 
civil cases on record.

Many doctors and chemists testified 
on both sides and the evidence totaled 
nearly four million words.

No Place for Jokes.
“I see the word ‘obey’ is to be left 

out of the marriage ritual.”
“Yes, the church people evidently 

thought the ritual was no place forr.a 
Joke."—Houston Post.

Important to Mothora 
Kxamipe carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a  safe and sore remedy for 
infante and children, and see th a t It 

Bears the  
Signature of
In Use for Over 30'Y ean!
Gfciildren Cry for Fletcher’* Cutoria
— And Have Men a t  Their Mercy. 

Mrs. Gubb—I understand that the 
iber of lady barbers is rapidly iu- 
tsing.

Her Husband—Shouldn't wonder! 
's a business in which women can 
Ik while they work.—Boston Eve

ning Transcript.

Aeroplanes for Explorers.
Aeroplanes are to be included in the 

equipment of an exploring expedition 
that Is setting out from Buenos Aires 
to study a little-known region which 
includes Mar Chiquita, a lake having 
an area of some 1.000 square miles, lo
cated about 350 miles northwest of 
Buenos Aires. It Is the belief of the 
explorer that with aeroplanes It will 
be possible to secure panoramic pho
tographs which will prove invaluable 
in showing the topography and ge
ography of the country.—Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

The Evening's Embellishments.
“Why don’t you join .our literary 

club?"
“I don’t play cards, or dance the 

modern dances.”

— w i t h o u t  a n y
"strings” tied to it
or obligation of any kind— 
is the data we have com
piled in regard to Real Es
tate mortgage investments 
in Detroit. Tells you how
to Invest with absolute safety 

' and secure good Interest on 
your money. If you have $50.00 
to $5,000.00 to Invest, you 
should have this specialized in
formation. It Is authentic and 
dependable. Gives facts, fig
ures and illustrations of some 
of the best properties In which 
Investments are open. Send ua 
your name and address, en
closing 2c stamp for postage, 
and data will go to you by re- 
turn mail.

Urban Realty 
Mortgage Company

46-48 W. Congress Street 

D etro it, M ichigan

SELDOM  SEE
s big knee like this, but your horse 
may have s bunch or braise on his 
ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throat.

A B S O R B I
* *  TPADt MALK MG.J.S.

will clean it off without laying up 
the horse. No blister, no hair 
gone. Concentrated—only a few 

drops required at an application. $2 per
bottle delivered. Describe your cue  for weds] laotraodoB* 
ud Book 8 M free. ABSORBINE, JR, tW mO- 
•epoc liniment for mankind, reduce* Pelnful Swell!***. 
EnlarzeA Claodt. Wen*. Brni*e*. V*rtco*e Vetnti »H»y* 
P*ln tnd tnammmulon. Price SI *od S3 * bottle udrn tzM * 
or delivered. Made In tbe U. S. A. by 
W.F.YOUMQ. P . D. F.. HO Ttapi* S t. Ssrfngflsld, H as*

D teonldoor*. li

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT

T hat's All.
Diner—See here, waiter, this water 

Isn’t fit to drink; It’s discolored.
Walter (lifting the glass and replac

ing It)—Oh, no, sir, the water’s per
fectly all right; It’s only the glass 
that’s dirty.—Boston Evening Tran
script

A Sporting Proposition.
Collector—This account has been 

rdnning fo r some time.
Owen*—Well, le t’s  not stop It and 

maybe I t will land  l  m arathon rec-

Railroads Earn $545 a Mile.
Sixty-seven os the largest steam 

railroads earned a net revenue of $545 
per mile during last July, an Increase 
of $43 a  mile over July, 1915. A sum
mary made public by the interstate 
commerce commission shows net rev
enues totaled $41,355,921, compared 
with $36,328,588 in July. 1915. The 
largest gains were made in the EosL

Why the Cook Stayed.
“How long did your last cook stay 

with you.”
“Oh, about five hours.”
“How did that happen?”
"The afternoon train back to town 

has been .discontinued.”

Going Far.
“Your dollar goes farthest In this 

store.”
“Really?” i
“Yes; onr cash register le nearly* 

half a  mile long.”—Louisville Courter- 
JoornaL

Weak and unhealthy kidneys cause ao 
much sickness and suffering and when 
through neglect or other causes, kidney 
trouble b  permitted to continue, serious 
results may be expected.

Your other organ's may need attention — 
but your kidneys should have attention 
first because their work is most important.

If you feel that your kidneys are tbe 
cause of your sickness or run down con
dition commence taking Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, because ir It prove* to be 
the remedy you need and your kidneys 
begin to improve they will help all the 
o ther organs to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the*alarm- 

ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the mo6t common dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patients, -who usually  
content them selves xtrith doctoring the  
effects, while the o r ig in a l d isease con
stantly undermines the system.

A T r i a l  W ill C o n v in c e  A n y o n e .
Thousands of people have testified 

that the mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, ia soon realized and that 
it stands the highest for its remarkable 
results in the moat distressing cases. 

Symptoms of Kidney Traubl*. 
Swamp-Root is not recommended for 

everything but if you suffer from annoy
ing hladder troubles, frequently passing 
water night and day, smarting or irrita
tion in passing, brick-dust or sediment, 
headache, backache, lame back, dizzi
ness, poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv
ousness, heart disturbance due to bad 
kidney trouble, akin eruptions from bad 
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, 
bloating, irritability, worn-out feeling, 
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh or 
sallow complexion, kidney trouble in it* 
worst form may be stealing upon you.

8 w a m p -R o o t  1$ P l e a s a n t  t o  T a k e .

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can 

hase the regular fifty-cent and ono* 
size bottles at all drug stores.

SPECIAL NOTE—You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer St Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root ore so 
well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr, 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.

piAcha* 
dolar 1

A ll W om en N eed
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach, 
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach 
troubles is assured by promptly taking a dose or two of

B e e c h a m ’s  P i l l s
They act gently on the stomach, liver, Iridnsws and bowels* swisring 
md regulating these organa, and keeping them in a healthy condition. 
These famous pills are vegetable in composition—therefore, harmless 
leave no disagreeahle after-effects and are not habit-forming.
A box of Beecham’s Pills in the house is a protection against the 
many amwying troubles caused by stomach ills, and lay* the foundation

For Better H ealth
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By ELBII H E .

“Oh, you’re In for a  rom ans, Dick.” 
“I can’t  see any romance where a 

penniless youth falls In lore-withY' 
richest girl In seven states,” grumbled 
Dtck.

“Things do look dark," admitted 
Jerry. “But I’ve seen you save the- 
day too many times on a football held 
whtn things looked, dask to doubt that- 
you’ll come out of this tangle with col
ors living and-the-lady- in your arm*.” 

“You get out—rve got an Idea!“ 
Dick almost yelled, and.Ms glittering 
eye told Jerry that a -prodigious plan 
was feinting In his ndJHk 

For the next month, while Airne 
Morrison danced and motored and 
golfed, and while Jerry, Dayton did 
likewise, Dick Stanford kept to'his In
surance office 1>y day and to his apart
ment by night until Jerry gave up try
ing to draw ly’u into social life or to 
draw from If.. • the secret of Ms night
ly labors. Ai .lie end of a month, how
ever, Jerry's furiosity and. his vanity 
were gratified by an Invitation to 
Dick’s apartment to be the andlence 
of one to heur the fits* reading of 
Dick’s phiy entitled, “Out of the Tan
gle.”

“Bully l’.ir you, old boy!" and “Rich
ard, yo : ! back the dramatized best 
sellers i . i ; he boards,” were comments 
that cm...- from the delighted Jerry 
during ;lie first part of the reading, 
but later he protested: “Oh, come now, 
Dick, whoever heard of a rich uncle 
from Alaska turning up to back an im
pecunious nephew in a  scheme to drive 
his pre^fwetive-falhen-ln-taui to. the 
waU as n means of making him suc
cumb gracefully to the relationship?” 

“And whoever heard of people going 
to the theater to see something they've 
heard all about every day of their 
lives?” retorted Dick.

•‘I throw up my hands l” said Jerry, 
making an exaggerated demonstration 
of  ills acceptance of defeat “On with 
l ie play!”

Dick did go on with the play, and 
the play went on the boards almost Im
mediately, bringing so much money 
Into the box office and such flattering 
offers to Its author that he was-soon In 
sight of affluence. Dick began to hope 
that he dared approach Anne Morri
son’s hopelessly rich father as a pros
pective son-in-law, but It was Jerry’s 
unhappy lot to knock those hopes fly
ing.

“Old man, Fve got some rot tea news 
for you," said Jerry, as he rounded a 
corner of a shady count ry lane, whither 
he had taken Dick for a *pln In a re-, 
markably new yellow car. “Our com
pany is clnetaga-deal with FiUfcn 
tague for that big lot adjoining, the 
Morrison home in Huntley place, which 
seems like a ■-.r.i'Joa of all those 
reports that .* one And old Montague 
are engaged.”

“You’re a regular storehouse for 
comforting thoughts,-Jerry."

“The other cheek, please," said 
Jerry, with mock humility, but smiling 
so benignly that Dick laughed In spite 
of his dejection. "I’m making myself 
the bearer of unpleasant tidings to 
give yon a last chance to go In and 
win.”

“A great chance I’ve got to In 
and win now,” mattered Dick.

“The smaller your chance* the, big
ger your victory—If you win. Chirp 
up, old man. Don’t you know that 
while there’s life there’s  hope? If you 
act ilka-a dead one, of course there’s 
no hope for yon. I might add. Inci
dentally, that this deal will keep Mon
tague here until next week, and if 
you’re the poor but deserving lover I 
taka you to be, you’ll cut In ahead of 
him by spending this very week-end up 
where the Morrbmup- are summering 
and where Montague has been, hanging 
out a goodly number of weet'ends.1’ 

T i l  let you and Anne, too, know 
that Tm not a dead one. Will you \gs* 
me back to town right away, J e n p t’ 

With Jerry’* aid Dick managed to 
get the train, apd tba next moral**, 
on the hotel- pieoea in an Adirondack 
resort, a* Anne appeared, all in soft 
white corduroy, ho had the joy of see- 
Ing-jria<fiP|i  Tirpri: 
hinrttngty met his own rapturous gaze. 
She consented to Show him the won
der* of the place, their fizut objective 
poUtt being a high pot**- os—iooHsg 
$ wonderful panorama of atovdyv little 
mountains.

"Don’t  you love It?” exclaimed Anne- 
blissfully.

“Love It? N « - i  love< yon” said 
Dick in headlong recklessness^ “Anne, 
Is there any hqpMfdr^igo? .1 Once J  did 
hope a  little, Anijev but I  h*d nothin? 
then but a  wealtlj of love to  offer, you.
I haven’t  great m ftfoal wealth to, offer 
you’ now, but enapdtt lot begin on and 
promising prospect*. People are, say- 
lag that you. asn engaged to EH bp 
Montague, but I  capft'ghre you up 
without telling you that neither, he nor 
any other man couM'love-you more 
than I  do.”

“Why, Dick, Mr. Montague la, going; 
to marry my -mother’s sister oat In' 
Denver,” said Anne.ln noupnlsk Then 
she-.added, with a pretty little pout; 
“If  yoa hadn’t  been.so. huay becoming 
a famous playwright, you would have 
found out long ago th a t lurking.ln the 
wings and leaving the stage to other 
V - l *  no way to get a heroine out of

SAMPLE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

r J ''H  IS being our F IR ST  A N N IV E R SA R Y  herein Plymouth, we wish to an
nounce that those who have already traded at this store know just exactly the 

wonderful values we have been giving, and it ‘will pay you to trade at Kraus’.

Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s C O A T S
Your once a year chance, extra good values 
especially for this RECORD BREAKING SALE.

M i s s e s  M a c k i n a w  C Q a l s ,  P l a i d  a n d  B e l t e d  E f f e c t s ,  A l l  W o o l  M a t e r i a l s ,  S p e c i a l  $ 4 . 7 5

Big C orset Sale
Back and Front Lace (’orsets, known all over 

America. Women of fashion wear them. They . are 
all imperfect condition. Twelve styles to 
choose from, all siflts, SPECIAL.............. $ 1 .0 0

W om en’s Ribbed-Union Suits
Made of a fine grade notion and wool mix-

ed-linod and bleached. SPECIAL---- «Jvl»tnre, fleeced-'

H ouse D resses , Bungalow  A prons, 
B re a k fa s t S u its  and  Kiraonas

Large selection of styles and colors. 
Especially priced f<*r this sale--------- 4 9 c  up

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Pure silk fibre, hoot hose, regular value 9Q/» 

39c. SPECIAL............... - ........... - - ........... - - - -

Special N otions
0. N. T., only........ - ...................•.........
Hair Nets, only.....................................
Hump Hair Pins, only.........................
Crowley’s Needles (all sizes), on ly ... 
Clark’s Thread, black and white, only. 
Richardson’s Silk................... .............

-9cv
5c
5c

.4c
-4c
-4c

Men’s  Furn ish ing’s
Belts, to close-------------------------------
Suspenders—President’s—......................
Union Suits, wool mixtures, fleece-lined.
Shirts—dress and work shirts..................
Silk Neckties—wide ends.......................

19c 
.49© 

-$L4* 
. ..49c 

- 2 2 c

H ousehold  N ecessities
Clothes Pins, 12 for........
Scrub Brushes................-
Hand Brushes.................
Whisk Brooms................
Muffin Pans—eight cups.
Curling Irons — .......... .
Framed Mirrors - ............
Pie Tins...........................
Wire Broilers---------------

- -lc 
- 9 c  
-.4c 
15c- 
, 8 e  

. 5c 
10© 
3c 

-5c

Sale Starts Saturday, October 28, and Lasts 2  Weeks
NEWBURG I Mrs. Morton of Detroit, is spending a 

[ few days with her si9ter, Mrs. Win. 
Friday!ast was the mist unpleasant Farley, 

day end evening ol the season. How- Th<, Epworth League will give a Hal-
.......................<"«. “  k8eP «“ the Pe°Ple from I lowe-en box social at Newborg hall,

her eyea aa. ahe I attending the Newburg homecoming evening, October 3i. Ladiea

There was no school in the Lapham’s , m s . » um u bum ubuh-umb;, m u  
district Tuesday bn account of the sale J Mias Loraine Miesner of Detroit,.'are
at T. Spencer’s. ! visiting their friends, L\ A. Thomas

H. Gale and wife, Fred Bird and John and wife, at Cre'esbrouk, this week.

Mrs. Volker and daughter, Elsie, and The Lw.O. T.M. of Worden, will give 
* a sboworwfor Mies. Blanche Bunn, who-

and lair. Two hundred thirty partook briojJ b0J ^  llmch for EverJ..

on

“Do you mean that I may choose my 
own- method of getting yo* out of thla 
ta n k e r

owe, and the 
method which Dtefc cbeew waa- one es
tablished by long usage- as both ap
propriate and adequate.
( C o p y r ig h t .  ISM , b v - tb e - M s C I w s  N *

of a fine chicken supper and enjoyed a invited,
social time. The different booths were : 
w t i  patronised and the society will 
cleat over $100. The ladie* wish to 

thoeerwbo so generously con
tributed for the supper and the booths; 
also th« girla-wbo waited talkie in such a 

ser. They especially wish to 
thaofc the Teller Coffee-Co. of Detroit, 
for donating, the ooffee and tea and also 
the little cakes that were placed on each 
plote-with the dessert. They also fur- 

fine percolator and one of 
men to attend to making the 
. Friends were present from De- 

• tacit, Farmington and Plymouth.
' y  Everyone invited to attend the church 

fervfec and Sabbath-aeboolr Mrs. M.
Eva Smith has resumed her teaching of 
the adulfc'bible elasaand will he glad to 
weleome any members to the class.

We are sorry to learn tnae Mrs. Wm.
Farley is not so well at this writing.

Miss Kate Youngs of Kingston, Tus
cola county, is visiting her brother,
Hiram Youngs, and family.

Miss Ada Youngs, accompanied by 
heraoat,-spool Sunday in Detroit and 
heard Billy Sunday preach.

Several from here attended the tem
perance lectwe by.Rev. F . Field at the 
Plymouth tabernacle. The ooaviacing 
arguments that he put forth go to 
shew that the saloons must be abolished 
from our state.

Mrs. Jennie LeVan ol Detroit, attend
ed  the fair and spent the night at the 
LeVan bom** Win. Dicker sob also 
spent over Sunday at the LeVan home.

Meodames Roy Langs and Frank 
Laz^e and children of Detroit, attended 

L. A. S. bazaar.
Henry Grimm is driving a new Ford 

touring car.
Remember the sale a t D. M. Merry- 

WssMMtMBdofLaflafcaoo, Oat.. 31.
Rev. Field called at Wm. Farley's, 

also ob Mr. LoVan, Tasodsy  afteroooa.

STARK
* George Timmerman, wife and chil

dren of Inkster, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. £.lfred Bell Sunday

Smith, also Mrs, Mager and daughter, 
Ruth, were in Ann Arbor, Monday, to 
hear Billy Sunday.

Mrs. Altha Cole has been on the sick 
list.

The Ladies’ Aid met Wednesday of 
this week with Mrs. Opal Lyke.
* Cordie Nelson is working in Plym
outh.

Roy Lyke and wife entertained Eld. 
Lyke, wife and daughter, also relatives

-from Owoeso, on Friday of last week.

EAST PLYMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutchinson of 
Davisburg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Maynard last week, Mrs. May
nard returning home with them for a . _ ,. , . r j Mrs. L. A. Thomas entertained at
lew days visit. supper on Sunday, the following guests:

Mrs. Alfred Bell was the guest at a Chat. E. Scott and wife, Guy P. Tum- 
pedro club party held at the home of Mrs. bull, wife and son of Detroit, and John 
Tom Ellis at Inkster Wednesday. Brodie of New York.

Am  Kmmm underwent an operation G . c - SP<™! Tuesday. .  ,  .. ___ , ,  . wlfh her sister. Mrs. Denny, in Detroit.i his throat for the removal of tonsils , lT „  r
M. n  ur RoHtnrA H- c - Hager was in Wyandotte, Tren- u ., at K diord , aQ(j jjocj£WDO(i 0n business the first

of the week.
a t  L. N. Tupper’
Saturday.

Mrs. Theodore Seiloff, Mrs. Lew1 Ctaas. Kensler, wife and daughter, 
Krumm and M r. and Mrs. John Turner \ Fern, of Salem, spent Sunday, with 
of Farmington, were callers of George j Theodore School and family.
Kuhn and wiie Iasi »««k. ! Wm. Coverdill snd daughter,

-  Dorothy, are under the doctor’s care at 
Irene Kuhn is recovering from her this writing, 

recent operation and wishes to thank j Kenneth Rocker has recovered from 
her teaoher, Miss Clarke and the school the chicken-po* and 
for the beautiful flowers they sent her.

I

_________ __ „  back at his
I studies.

Miss Jennie Sayre of Plymouth, and 
, Miss Lilah Wright took supper with 
| Mrs. Albert Willsie, Sunday.
| Rev. F. M.-Field called on Mrs. A.PERRINSVILLE.

F. Outhwoite, rural carrier out o f ! Tilfotoon, Tuesday.
Wayne, is under the care a t Dr. R. B. ’ ^  had a bad fall troa hit
Cummings. Glen M. McClaughry is motoreycie Thursday of, last week. He 

41 camera escaped serious injury, but suffered a 
ilmese. 1 badly sprained wrist and a general

---------------------- - shaking up.
LAPHAM’S CORNERS !

Mra. Horry Whittaker is visiting 1 of Pontiao, returned to her home, Sun- 
reiativee in Dexter and other |>lacea. j day.

Harmon Gale and wife, Fred Bird ‘ Emil Rocker, wife and children called 
and wife and. John Smith motored to  on Wm. Farmed and family at Plym- 
Ana Arbor Sunday to boor Bryan. , oath, Monday.

Andrew Camp and wife o f  Ypailanti, ! Workmen are busy building two ad-
, the week-end with the letter’s  ditione to the-borne of Wm. Bake well, 
kc% Mrs. Leslie Coxtia, and- family, which when dbmpleted will add greatly 
Adslbert Curtis, wife«nd son, Glenn, sppwnnce. Tbs interior is .Iso
*  amring an extended motor trip in being re-deccrated.

j Callers at Qnil Rockers Sunday were 
were in Plym- Arthur Tihotedn and daughter, Grace, 

and John Cool.outb, Tureday.

Mrs. L. S. Cool gave a dance on-Sat
urday, evening last at her home on ,thev 
Schoolcraft road, in honor of her sister, 
Miss Lilah Wright. The guests iiura- 
bered about fifty and- the roqma we^e 
prettily decor*t*d for tbs occasion in 
blue and white, while Japanese,(lan
terns shed a subdued light for the 
dancers. Music was furnished .by 
Messrs Albert aBd Clarence Willsie. 
Refreshments were served and the 
guests left at a late hour.

Erne9t Coverdill of Detroit, visited his 
parents on Monday lost.

Skirt Sale
Some of the most beautiful materials and styles.

Special Groupings. All sizes up to 30 $ 3 .9 5
w a3it band

C hildren’s  S w eaters
Just the thing for these snappy nu rnings and 

something that will delight the kiddies. If you
miss these values it is your own fault. 5 9 c
SPEC!Ar

L adies’ H ats
Untrimmed velvet shapes, all good quality in

large and small brims, regular $1.98. :8 9 c
SPECIAL

C hikbeii’s  D re sse s
Ginghams, suitable forschool wear, all colors 

and sizes Regular 75c values. SPECTAL- 
Children’s Hose, heavy ribbed. SPECIAL--

is to be an October brido.
E. C. Lyke and wife spent Tuesday

Grange Notes vy-. ,
The nex t’ regular meetings of] t i n  'i-V ^ S a  

Plymouth -Grange- will be-h^lTtbe-ftaat- ’ . H
atiNorthvjIle.

G. Staebler is spending the week with 
bis daughter in Detroit.

Mrs. Olin Strang entertained the Free 
Church L. A. S, at her home Thursday.

The D.xboro L. A* S-will hold their 
annual-fair next Saturday, Nov. 4th, at 
the home of Walter Mulbolland.

Thursday in November. The sab, 
for the lecture boar .will oe ‘ 
Days.” Those members who « 
towards the program please take 
and'try and be present as this i t  an,i 
portant and in tereaHnyanMaefaflt tf ’ 
appeal to all the patrons. TiiF yoi 
members are especially urged * 
tend this meeting.

Willow Creek
S. A. Pearson, wife and daughter 

Mane of West Milton, Ohio, stopped 
over Sunday at E. Harshbargfcr’s, while 
on their way home from Petoskey, 
Mich.

Marion Tillotson, while visiting at 
Novi, fell and broke her collar bone. 
She is getting along nieely at this writ
ing.

Henry Blackmore and. Clyde Laslett 
were visitors at Charles Hefner's Sun
day.

Jennie Everett visited at Frank 
Palmer’s Sunday.

Nellie Link Is visiting, jn Ohio.
Joe Baldwin, of Windsor, called, on 

lister, Mr*. A. C. Rodman .Monday.
Frank . Everett.- an& Geoqte, Everett 

and wife called on Ed. Everttt Sunday. 
'  Nellie, Avia and Mabel BlaCkmote 
called on Opal and Iva Hvsbbarger 
Sunday.

The Jolly Club will giye a  Halloww’en 
lance at the Grange hall Saturday 
evening, Oct. 28. Be sure to bring 
your invitation cards.
^ J .  W. Mellow of Adrian,- caHe& on 
Elmer Waggoner Saturday. ^

TRAIN'S LAKE*

WEST PLYMOUTH.
M. J. Smith, Norman. Miller and 

Adolph Melow all forbid:any hunting 
or trapping on their farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Melow and 
family attended a party, a t Lee Cool’s, 
east of Plymouth Saturday night.

If you are looking for a good time 
come to the Hallowe’en shadow social at 
Clark Hearn’s resideoee, Oct. 27. 
Benefit ol Cooper’s  Corner school.

Anyone wishing a fine span of bay 
horses foor and five years old, call at 
W. Packard’s.

Mrs. F. L. Becker is*peading a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
Blunk.

Mrs. J. Robinson - of Flint, visited 
Mrs. George Butler the last of £he 
week.

Mrs. Charles ScotkoL Detroit, visiled 
at John Butler’s Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Sackett of Northville, 
is visiting.at the Butler, home. i

Bom, to Mr-, and Mrs. Will Robinson; 
a sos, Monday} Opt. 23;

Mrs. Charles Morse of Jasper, Mich., 
visited a t Mss. S toats and Mrs. 
O’Bryan’, the past week. Mr. and'Mrs. 
J . F. Root and Henry were .entertained 
in: her honor otcSondnff dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hqnry MohJman and 
friends of DetreKf Odff Jotoes Gates and 
wife of Plymouth, visited at Gus. Gates’ 
Sonday. r.

tqk thOU.-Hallowe'en 
Eeoro’s residence to- 
af-: Cooper’s Corner

Dancing School in 
P e n a i

Dancing school will begin in Pel 
man ball, Tuesday*.November7. ~ 
dren’eclasB from 4 to 5^Qsp. m; eve] 
class from 7:30 to. p., m., t 
which an assembly srQibe held i 
11:30. Price, fire wdo)|att4or the t  
of ten lessons. Fancy, ..dancing ;
private lessons gixem-iit desired. . . 
further particulars iaqatr^-nt VLn^XV:
L Riggs, Phone Sft-F-O; - Mia* Gfe»r • 
dower Turner of Stresburg Academys ; 
will instruct the class. ‘ '

Mrs. Charles Freems*.entertained-be* 
parents from Ypailanti and aunt and 
uncle from Kansas Monday..

Mrs. Edward Lyke has been enter
taining'L. HI Thompson and -wife -of 
Owoaoo the past week.

Mas, Engine • S t s e b l e x  e n t e r t a i n s d  
‘friends from Ann Arbor, Detroit and*

resent more 
sible to coll 

4n Wes*

j
■ -  w  ■

J o b ■ l l r lT t f f f w i

See U. 
Befeee
Ehe-
wkete

WZcur* Hnifr], 
ter»»’.y»U'. vmki

ttatiaakryfirr 
yait&tkiintii'- 
and ‘piftonal
! use. CCO a  O ,

Letter Sud*. BSMUeill 
Lewie i r e .  C k - t t e  '

Posters or-
O f - •

fTfm JuWl mialiar StU
S* pnees that are

- . '  '  '


